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Dr, J. B, Ferguson, of Tennessee, closed bis en
gagement at Music Hall, Boston, by a lecture on 
the above subject,on Sunday afternoon, Nov. let. 
Owing to the severe storm which lasted through 
the day, the audience wns not as largo as it other
wise would have been. Tho remarks of the 
speaker were, however, well received, and his 
genial manner served in a measure do make his 
hearers forget the cloudy face of Nature and th* 
falling min. We give below a few of his princi
pal points:

' It had been said by some' tbat man was the 
creature of circumstances, and there was some 
truth In this axiom; but man was also the creator 
of circumstances. The speaker alluded to the in
clemency of the,weather, and said tbat those be
fore him, who had withstood its fury, were worthy 
of the highest efforts on Iris part. He had, in two 
previous discourses, spoken of spirit and spiritual 

x manifes^tions; and bad proved tbat the history 
of all past ages and countries universally corrobo
rated'the story of this groat truth of to-day. It 
now behooved us to make somo application of this 
truth to the circumstances of life. Ho would 
make one more statement: the highest conception 
we could have of spirit—whether made in tho 
sanctuary of ourown souls oratnid tho hurry and 
bustle of human intercourse—was unity! Follow 
it wherever we might—collect it from our own ex- 

” periencos, or the history of past times—we could 
have no conception of-splrlt save that of unity. 
Suppose, for example, it was admitted that there 
was an antagonism in this universe; and whether 
we located it in some fancied heaven or hell, or 
amid the lows of Nature, wore we not left, by 
this very acknowledgment, bereft of a God, and, 
consequently, bereft of hope? He (the lecturer) 
granted that in the survey of tbo field of human 
affairs there were to be seen apparent jars in Na
ture; an appearahce as if something bad gone 
wrong In the past, whose influence extended to 
our date and time. But there was no agony so 
dark and terrible as that which came from the 

" belief of such a thing. Tlie creedal churches of to
day were founded on and derived their power 
from this very agony and fear. He (the lecturer) 
did not speak in disrespect to the belief of any in
dividual, hut we must deal with these subjects 
without gloves. ..By this power on tbe fears of the 
world did tbe churches depress human hope or 
expand it; ns they affected tlio minds of tho race.

"When the human soul, by treading tlie dark 
path of sorrow and bereavement, arrived at an 
idea of its connection to the eternal First Cause—

to look within himself, or for himself, unless 
driven to it by the operation of these upon <h'o 
necessities'of his being, The human eye—glori
ous globe! no student or master of physiology 
bowed more reverently than ho before its match
loss workmanship and delicate adaptation to tho 
uses intended; but oven this was made to con
ceal ranch more than it was made to reveal. It 

,ponceale4 the circulation of the blood, tbe atmo-. 
sphere wo breathed, tho movomonts of electricity 
and the subtle laws of Nature. It concealed 
cause—whoever saw tho cause of anything? Wo 
might seo tho manifestation, but not tho power 
which brought it forth. We heard tho thunder, 
but could not toll what caused that resistance in 1 
tlio atmosphere whose notcH-of conflict rang along 
the skies. Wo could sco tlie same forked Hamo 
dart through tho heart of the blackened tempest 
cloud, before which our skin-clad fathers thou
sands of years ago crouched in speechless terror 
or awe-struck devotion! But who launched it on 
its fiery way? We did not really seo tho flame, 
after all, but only its reflection. Reasoning from 
those fragments of the eternal and spiritual laws 
wliich man has learned by laborious observation 
in the past, did it not follow that tho objective 
dead wero concealed by tbe same provision from 
our mortal sight? All truth must therefore be 
the result of tho action of the reflective powers in 
the human soul.

But some might say, Wo bavo bail objective 
evidence of human immortality; wo have seen 
spirit lights—real, and not tbe offspring of imagi
nation; we have handled spirit bands ns palpable 
to us as those of mortals on the earth; we have 
seen writing which we recognize to bo a fac simile 
of the person’s signature which it claimed to be; 
we have seen ponderous material bodies moved 
by frail, slight mediums, whoso physical powers 
wo Imoto are incompetent to fulfill tho task. 
Well, he would grant it all; but If such perlons 
stopped there they would .never make ono step in 
advance, beyond where they wore, in tho knowl
edge of spiritual truth. Paul, tbe apostle, whose 
name was still revered by many lu our day, bad 
once said signs wero not for 'them that believed, 
but for them tbat believed’ not. Tho evidences of 
the great First Cause wero written in glory all 
over the material world and in the heavens above, 
but how few read them there. Could not those

these creeds qtid tho moral revolutions which gave 
them birth, wero not in a regular order of suc
cession, pointing onward and still onward in tlio 
path of progression, as distinct from the bondage 
of creedal belief? Luther pretexted, he refused to 
remain in tho Catholic Church, Calvin announced 
election nnd its attendant dogmas as the solution 
of all human problems, and Socinius simply en
deavored to broaden out and gii^a greater lib
erty to the religions ideas.which preceded him; 
and Ills followers in Unitarian Boston had car
ried this liberty so far tbat Anally their principal 
question, if they had any, was the discussion of 
tbe merits and the qualifications of tlie God or 
man—Jesus!

The lecturer here paid a high compliment to 
tho lloston Investigator, for its strict , adherence to 
tho principles of man’s right to individual belief, 
whatever that belief might bo. Its publishers 
had made the laws of Nature their God, rejecting 
the narrower creeds, called by whatever name 
they might be: Lutheranism, Calvinism, Arian- 
Ism, Romanism or Episcopacy. Thoy had a reli
gion, and a God in Nature, and who was going to 
quarrel about a word? While lie did not deny to 
all creeds and forms of belief tho good they 
claimed to accomplish, it could not bo denied tliat 
all these relictions wore from spirit to material
ity. Wbat was Christianity without its spirit? 
It was a skeleton, a cheat, a ihntalization. What 
was our ministry worth, only in tho degree In

but the heart would whisper its faith after all, 
just as lie did whan ho had finished that recanta
tion. Tho time had at last passed by whon physi
cal force could Im used as an argument to compel
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that indeed no definition could narrow down or 
bind'its power, or furnish tbo measure or stand
ard of its excellence, for if so, at that moment it 
ceased to lie—and when tbe swl perceived one. 
fact: tbat the departed were also members and 
parts of that Infinite Cause; when by those reve
lations; reasoning from cause to effect, nttnnlcind 
wero able to perceive a unity as the result of all 
this seeming discord of life, oh, was there any 
other faith or belief which could so highly crown 
life’s hopes? He asked this question of his bear
ers as men and women—not ascAurcA-men or wo
men. Could we gain this hope? Let us try I 
What was truth ? The name was in every man’s 
mouth—tho professed object of every one’s seek
ing. He would state, not as a criticism but as a 
fact, that appearances were deceitful—this was as 
clear, on looking out into the world, as the morn
ing light. Wbat a vast difference was there be- 
tween'appearances and reality everywhere! Wbat 
then was truth? Whatever was real. Ho had 
said appearances deceived; but the efforts of tho 
human mind to unravel the mystery, and sepa- 

' rate the false from tho true, made all the wisdom
of this or any other age. ■ Why, in the external 
world appearances were so deceitful that for six 
thousand years mankind believed tbat this planet 
was tho central orb of tho great, grand universe;

’ that the suns and satellites revolved around.it in 
their stately marches through the sky. But the 
child of to-day know better, being led to the knowl
edge by tbe enlarged horizon given to the reflect
ive powers in our generation. So the physical 
appearances of death were deceitful; decay, ruin, 
annihilation, seemed to be impressed upon the 
poor, faded garment which hastened to its original 
dust; and it appeared as if this wondrous crea
ture called man, surrounded by all tbe happy, 
social links of being, was put out like a lamp, in 
univeraaHdarknOHs! But did wo not know, by 
those powers aud’ attributes implanted in us for 
use—those which led us to separate,discriminate, 
and arrive at conclusions wliich arrested the ex
ternal vision and tho internal thought—that it 
was not so? In early life man. saw, perceived 
much; in maturer years lie thought, reflected 
more. The solid iron, which might be held in the 
hand, was also in tbe atmosphere, aud in the run
ning waler—and was no less iron there. If we 
stood only on the sensuous plane, denying the 
deductions and revealmenta of science, and de
clared eight to be tbe only standard of our judg- 

■ ment, should we ever believe the existence of a 
solid substance, ip solution, in liquid or gaseous 
forms? So, because we cannot with our weak- 
human vision objectively see the dead around ns 
as we move on in life’s journey, should we deny 
the fact of their existence—a fact that has been 
awaiting a higher chemistry to reveal It to uni
versal acknowledgment for so many thousand 
years? Was not this denial tbe result of a super
stition as ridiculous as tbe ignorant denial of the 
clodpole who declared there was no iron in the

■ air or water because he could not sec It? 1 1
Without thesedeceptiveapiiearancesman would

who proclaimed tho wondrous character of ^he 
physical phenomena of Spiritualism, seo that' 
however remarkable mlght.be the things offered, 
there never could be a brighter phenomenon than 
the sun? Did not it go forth as on its primal 
day? was not the universe alive with its praise? 
As regarded bizh and low (so-called) spiritual 
manifestations, tho speaker consideredsuch terms 
as ridiculous and unwarrantable as tho fables of 
an endless hell or circumscribed heaven; in fact, 
tho idea which gave birth to such a classification 
was akin to tliat old superstition from whence 
Spiritualists claimed to have escaped. It was 
supremo presumption in any of us to apply those 
terms, copying the haughty language of the 
prenclior, who, made to think himself more than 
mortal by tho adulations of tho people, needed a 
voice to contlnually.say to him, " Mortal, mortal, 
thou art but one of many—an almighty many, 
including tho dead and all that aro to come.” 
High and low manifestations! To tho Spiritual
ist these words should signify a practical denial 
of his inner nature, an insult to tho everlasting 
spirit of God! If, as had been proven, Go<l was 
spirit, then spirit was God. You might say a 
spirit manifestation- was better fitted for your 
case, or more pleasing to you; but the tribunal 
for the judgment of these tilings, as In everything 
else, was in the exercise of the reflective powers 
of the mind. .

He would ask 4:ho question, How far had any 
one ever progressed by the use of external mani
festations alone? We might have circles and got 
manifestations of a very satisfactory kind, on 
somo occasions, hut it was equally true that on 
others tbe evidence received would bo vogue and 
contradictory. Now why was this? Because, 
there was a law in the arrangements of Provi
dence calculated to turn man back upon himself; 
these tilings were intended to help man, but they 
were not given to solvo the question unaided by 
him. Man must learn to bring his reason upper
most before he could hope for steadfast advance 
—could hope to seo and realize tlie grand spirit
ual manifestation which had been going on in 
himself ever since his birth. Thus the object of 
all the external manifestations which accom
panied Spiritualism was to bring into exercise 
the reflective capacities which make the man. 
Just in proportion as we were reflecting men and 
women wero we good husbands, wives, citizens, 
or, in a grander sense, the children of tbe High- ’ 
est! ,This use of tlie reflective powers was the 
only difference between men; Webster and the 
idiot received of tlie same capabilities—tho differ
ence existed in tho degree and the use. Tho in
finite God was the same to both. No one could 
come to his God by tlie external path; lie must 
also have tbe assistance of tlie guiding spirit with
in, implanted for that purpose in every breast by 
tlio Divine Architect of al) being.

He (the lecturer) referred to what are common
ly called the dark ages, (though thoy built those 
churches wliich our children visited Europe to 
see,) about the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries; 
end said that, at tho revival of literature imme- 
dintely following the period—associated with tbo 
poetic effusions of Petrarch, and tlio advanced 
moral claims of Luther, and all the attendant re
formers—bo vast had been the fraud and deceit 
practiced in the Church, in tho name of religion 
and spirituality, that the pendulum swung over 
to the other side, and touched tho wall of blank, 
sheer Materialism. Tho fruits of that reliction 
worenowberesoplainly to be seen as in Ameri
ca, and among tbe cities of tbat country no one 
showed them so plainly as did Boston. He did 
not deny to the sectarista anything of good which

which it awakened the spiritual in man’s nature? 
This gravitation of the old religions to material
ity was shown most clearly at tlio present time, 
when the excitement of a strong question of poli
tics growing out of the late war, had not only 
swallowed up all tho churches, but seemed to bo 
the nbsorhont of nil tho social faculties of our 
people. Thus was made evident to tho dullest 
comprehension that the living spirit of tbo pros- 
ent was tho ruling power In buinan hearts—that 
living politics wero more powerful than a dead 
Moses. Tbe reaction bad been toward material
ity; and the consequence was that tbe higher 
qualities of the Human soul wero by some de
nied. . ‘

Just In tho precise degree in which any truth, 
was valuable, in that degree it would bo counter
feited. He (the speaker) had had.the honor, un-' 
heralded and unattended, to present to„ tho sci
entist mon and the groat ones of England, by.the 
aid of a few insignificant instruments, such as a 
dinner bell, a guitar, &c., a somethin'/ (and he 
said it with duo reverence) whlph entirely upset 
their cherished science, and Mt. them all to de
bating a question, tbo ’correct solution of which 
thoy would never arrive at till they came to ac
knowledge, as ho did, the spiritual origin of tho 
physical phenomena. There was not a writer in 
London, from the managers of tlio Times to tho 
humblest penny-a-liner, who bad not something 
to say about this wonderful subject. This 
showed tlie wide-spread interest, in the public 
mind, for when the newspapers sought to turn 
that interest into dollars, and tho theatres fol
lowed them by tliclr counterfeiting of tho cabinet 
manifestations, what greater evidence could bu 
shown,'than the never failing index of self-inter
est. Did any ono ever hear of tbo Davenports 
counterfeiting the mediumship or juggleries of 
professed conjurors, or of any others? Did wo 
deny the law of optics, because wo could through 
the magic lantern receive false impressions of tlio 
size of Ilie pictures on its slide, or scout the teach
ings of chemistry, because they could bo coun
terfeited? What then was the point? That not 
only was truth to be found in apparent diversity, 
but truth was tho harmony of contrast. Tim 
man who was true to tlie promptings of his spirit

unity in religious belief; wo-had progressed, a 
little beyond it.

Truth was tho harmony of contrast.. Tho north 
was not tbo south; the frosty peaks of Labrador 
wore not tlio savannas of Texas and Mexico, 
but Nature hold them as ono, in that unity of 
broadest diversity which was to bo perceived by 
tho careful student in nil her works. All those 
creeds which had brought the race under tlio fear 
and drend of evil to como resulted from tho failure 
to seo the true significance of tlio spiritual nature 
Inman. Somotaught that man nml woman wero • 
first mode six thousand years ngo, and put in the 
Garden of Eden, nourished by its fruits anil glad- 
doned by its flowing rivers. Ho (tho lecturer) 
could not deny it ax a figure of speech, for ho find 
been born In tlio Edun of a mother’s lovo; bo had 
boon fed by tho flowing stream of pure sustenance 
which Nature had caused to How for him.In that 
faithful breast; and whon, by tho necessities of Ida 
being, he progressed to a knowledge of good nnd 
evil, fie had also been obliged to leave that Para
diso and go forth n pilgrim in tlio world of men!. 
But, ns regarded the stories of Adam and Eve, 
and tlieir full, ho did not believe they .wejo any 
solution of the origin of tlio race; ho believed tbat 
whon mon wore created thoy wore poured forth 
upon every zone simultaneously, in obedience to 
tlio universal law of demand and supply, just as 
the Hora and fauna carne^all over tho world at 
tlieir appointed seasons, Ono breath breathed In 
all mankind, one power formed them, nnd there 
wns not nn intelligence of olden times which lived 
not to-dny nnd was capable of manifesting. Not 
a grain of sand wns destroyed in tlio material 
universe, and should tlmro be ono intelligence the 
less?

Unity in diversity, and not unity in uniformity, 
was a necessary component of n nation’s strength. 
Tho red men on tbo plains, the true children of 
Nature, had never yet boon able to understand, 
nny more than tliolr fathers, why man should bo 
persecuted for opinion’s (rellglouBopinlon's) sake. 
He (tlm lecturer) did not believe in slavery as it 
had existed in tlm past, bnt ho did believe that 
no individual, white or black, would over bo truly 
free without paying tho price, which was to bo 
true to bls highest nature. There was unity In 
nothing save as it wns diverse. Tho human body, 
in what did Its power exist? Not that tbero was 
unity in uniformity—not that the Imad was the 
feet, or could perform their office—but that each 
was divinely appointed, through all this Booming 
diversity, to minister to tlie sublime symmetry of 
tbo wliolo. So in society nil individuals ware 
necessary in their places, and no one multi become 
any one else. It would bo found that all isms 
wero but tho internal reflection of the external 
man, and therefore by them wo could discover 
tbo intellectual and moral status of their believers.

Tlmru was a doifle power which was over lead.- 
ing tho race onward, forever onward to tlm ac
knowledgment of this truth of unity in diversity. 
Tho United States Government was tlio best 
Government on earth, because it camo nearest to 
tlio recognition of tho rights of individuals as re
garded differing opinions. Only as woapproacbed 
Nature did wo draw near divinity. When wo 
stood before somo work of art, a painting for in-

prof, tyndall on materialism.
\ nv nn. n. t. ii ai.ijhk.

An limugui|al address delivered by Prof. Tyn
dall before tlm section of Mathematic al and Phys
ical Science at the meeting of " the British Asso
ciation for tlm advancement of science," appears 
in tho A'eio I urA* 7'n’bunc for Oct$2il.

It is entitled by the Tribune, " Prof. Tyndall on 
Materialism,” and is perhaps tlm ablest and most 
candid statement of tlm great scientific quandary 

.concerning tlm causes of . mental and physical 
phenomena, as combined in man, that has yet ■ 
been made. Hu says:

“ lu nUlniihig dial the growth of the body la mechanical, 
ami that thmidit, ns vaerelwl by in, hns Its cnrrelallvel In 
tlm iiliydes of the brain, I think tlm position of tho ' Mate
rialist ' h stated as far ns that position la a tenable ono. I , 
think tho materialist will bo able finally to maintain this 
position nealnsl all attacks; but I do.not think, ns tlio hu
man mlhd la at present constituted, that, ho can pnu bo- 

.yond ll. I do not think he Is entitled to say that Ida molc- 
cnl.ar grouplnea and hh molecular motions explain every- 
thing. In reality they explain nothing. Tho utmost Ito can 
ntllrm Is tlm association of two classes of phenomena, of 
whoso real bond of union ho la tn nbaidnlo Ignorance. 
Phosphorus la known to enter Into the composition of tho 
hitman brain, and a courageous Writer has exclaimed, In hla 
trenchant Gorman, • Ohnr. nmyher krin Grdankr.' That 
may or may not lai the case; hut even ll wo knew It lo Im 
tlio case, tho knowledge would not lighten our darkness. 
On both sides of the zone here assigned to the materialist bo

Without tbesedeceptive appearances man would they chose to claim for their pet dogmas; every ono 
be a cLUd all bls life; he would have uo incentive had a right to hla opinion; but he would ask if all

ual nature, and followed the study of this theme, 
behold only perfect harmony between all the 
sects of the earth; ho saw the harmony in them 
all. Why? Because lie beheld in them tlio out- 
workings of that groat eternal power, spirit, God, 
of which tbo lecturer spoke in a previous -dis
course. • . \.

But some one might say they did not perceive 
this harmony in all things. To such he would 
say, Perhaps you do not see a unity in the heav
ens, with all their wheeling spheres. You may 
not be an astronomer, but tho dullest mind com
prehends tbo glory of Divinity there unrolled; 
and, if you look upward withtboeye of faith, you 
will seo a beauty in the blackened cloud as well 
as tho shining stars, recognizing that each’ per
forms its part according to infinite, inconiprelien- 
sible Taw—the unity in divinity. For aught he 
knew —and ho did know —man could not live 
without it, any more than heat could exist with- 
out cold. Thore was no unity save in diversity.

Tho grand struggles of tbo ages ba'd been for 
wbat? to find unity in uniformity. Every now 
church declared for freedom of individual con
science and belief in its early days, but ns soon as 
it achieved a position in society it became as ty
rannical as any that preceded it, and could scarce
ly abide by a man who differed from it. Heaven 
help mankind ln-this nineteenth century to profit 
by tho terrible examples which bathed earth In 
blood. Unity In diversity, and not unity in uni
formity, was tho secret of the euro for all those 
ills." Even to day tho'churchos asked ’us to be
lieve alike ; but that was impossible. Wo might 
fear alike, wo might bavo a droad of hell or tlio 
devil, but ho could never believe alike, because 
such was contrary to tlio eternal law of diversity. 
In proof of this, ho might look on the faces of those 
before him, or all over the earth; in a small space, 
six Inches by three, at most, the Divine Hand 
bad fashioned twenty hundred millions of human 
countenances, and no two alike, to jay nothing of 
those already passed to dust or those yet to come. 
Here was unity, for they wero/aces after all. The 
Power which could do that he denominated God. 
We had as much right to criticise the length of a 
man’s nose as that of his creed. Tbe former 
might bo pulled out to the required length, or 
flattened at will, but tbo latter never. We might 
profess to believe, as did Galileo when be signed 
a recantation ot tbe theory tbat the earth moved,

stance, what was it that found its response from 
the human soul?—whether In tlio business man, 
tlio fashionable doll of the watering place, or the 
philosopher? It ^as the natural which'appealed, 
and found answer in the degree of tlie receptivity 
of the subject"appealed to. Every aspiration was 
a proof tliat we wore on tho forward march. Ho 
(the lecturer) bad no fears; bis hope offbnmanlty 
was precisely the same as bls hope of the Power 
beyond, because God anil man worn one, and all 
the trials and troubles of his children wero only 
intended to develop them Into grander propor
tions,to bring them nearer tbo day when it would 
no longer l>o a prophetic fable, but a glorious re
ality, that" tbo lion should lie down with the kid,” 
and peace spread her white wings over all tho 
earth. Tlie union in which be (tlio lecturer) be
lieved was a united manhood. Ho loved bls na
tive land, but ho chiefly loved that country, whoso 
hills never grow less, whoso valleys over rise in 
kind remembrance to tlieir native skies; aland 
where dwell a united brotherhood; aland where 
those who by reason of fortuitous circumstances 
were above, could advance higher only in pro- 
poriion as they stooped to raise and assist forward 
their fellows beneath. Tbo spirit of all earthly 
music, poetry, philosophy, wero hut. feeble efforts 
to strike tlie key-note of that glorious and_bctter_ 
country whose harmonies resounded through all 
eternity. ......~

Spirit was undefined and universal. As wo 
mastered this fact we would gain the power whk li 
would fill tlio dark void lit every heart as wo 
stood by the embers of somo cherished friend. 
We should bebold’tho light wliich bail apparently 
gone out in darkness, mingling with that radiance 
which proceeded from universal and eternal di 
vinify. Tlie movements of tlio heavens wero not 
tlio movements of Gnd, but only tlio manifesta
tions of'bls poiccr which made all things. Wore 
wo to live on, rejecting the lessons of tlie past, nnd 
building forever tbo tombs of tlio prophets? 
Should man never learn In bis own day and gen
eration to appreciate the disciples of reform, who 
were searching tlie laws of Nature fertile benefit, of 
all? The time should come when a united brother
hood of the race would no longer bo a dream but 
a recognized reality. Thought was never lost; 
and as we were loyal to our own thoughts, wo 
were the recipients from Bpirit agencies above us. 
Win n this should bo recognized anil carried Into 
politics,an International Congress, whose decree 
could not bo appealed from, would settle all 
earth’s national difficulties without wars; when 
wo should carry up to tbe point of applicability 
to the whole race the rule of social law which for
bids a man to kill another for revenge or the 
righting of wrongs—and we should 'declare tbat 
it was equally unjust for a nation to kill thou
sands for a like purpose. Tbo day would come 
when death and suffering hy the hand of brothers 
would no longer be the passport of so many of 
onr kind from this world of ours into eternity.

Tho lecturer, in closing, expressed his thanks to 
the audience and to tbe chairman for tbo universal 
kindness with which he had been greeted during 
his stay in Boston, and declared that tbe day was 
coming when not only a tribe, a sect or a nation, 
but when all men should dwell together In unity.

Is vipmlly belplMii. If yon n-k I,Im wlu-nrn Is this 
* matter' or which we havn ..... .. ilhemirshig, who or what 
illvbh'il It Into molecule*, who or wliat Imprea-cil upon them 
this necessity of running Into organic forms lie has noan- 
swer."

Neither has science an answer, ns tho professor 
frankly confesses. But Im does not deem tlie 
answer Impossible, nml ho hopes for it on the 
ground that “ Thii'qirocusH of tilings upon this 
earth has been one of amelioration." At present, 
however, Im considers tho solution hopeless, be
cause "wo do not possess th<) intellectual organ, 
nor apparently any rudiment of tho organ" com
petent.

In both these positions I think Prof. Tyndall is 
mistaken. I am of the opinion that science has 
a most profound and triumphant answer—an ex
planation which, In practical significance,dwarfs 
all its prior discoveries—and that wo nro to-day 
in tho possession of faculties competent to receive 
it. I think if the professors of science would ex
change a portion of the humility, under a sense of- 
yfldeb thoy are asked to'lower tholrTionds," for 
a little honesty In tlio simple matters of observa
tion and reflection, they would lie able " to carry 
tho light of intelligence” upon this important sub
ject far-boyond tlm limitH they have QHKlgnciij'in- 
doed, n long way, rather than “n Uttic way into 
tho darkness witli which all knowledge is sur
rounded."

The process of Nature is indeed a process of 
amelioration, and her “ all-liealiug ointment" of 
knowledge is eminently needed just now, for the 
world is raw. Neither its crape nor Its creeds 
can heal Its Borrowing or enlighten its understand
ing. Amelioration, if it. is to continue, must pro
ceed by tho path upon which it has always trav- 

'oled. Its highway lias over been observation and 
deduction—tlio way of science. Tlie traveler may 
weary, but tho road lends on. Prof. Tyndall hns 
sat him down in mournful plight by tlio roadside 
tonwait the accession of ability for further travel- 
ability wliich ho declnrusm be not yet even germi
nal—prematurely. Like the philosopher, who, on 
finding a river across his path, instead of looking 
for a boat, stood still for tlio stream to run dryi 
ho hns by no means exhausted tin! aid within his 
reach. He simply will not use It. So far from in
quiring for a ferryman to set him across, ho de- 
clnres that, none such is yet born. Ho sets out 
to find toAot it is, in crystal and in vegetable and 
animal germs, which controls tlio forces of mole
cular architecture, and in man, who presents the 
added phenomena of affection and reason, what it 
istliatconnectsthese peculiar functions with molo- 
culnr action. “ How aro these physical processes 
connected with tbo facts of consciousness?” he 
asks. Ho asks it of materialism, but be shows its 
answer to bo futile, because, as ho declares, " Tho 
passage from tlio physics of tlio brain to the cor- 
rosppnding facts of consciousness is unthink
able!^ Of course it is, beginning with the ma
terialist nt tlio wrong end of tho problem.

But whut is to hinder Prof. Tyndall from apply
ing tbe facts of Spiritualism to Ids question? Why 
should he cry out dead heat, with tlieKO facts, no 
patent as other natural phenomena, all about 
lilm? How long is tbo stride from " imponder
able ether” to creative or force-using spirit, that 
ho should refuse to use his scientific legs? Man 
exists independently of tlio molecular architecture 
of the present body, intact, with all tbo acknowl
edged facts of consciousness, and tho substance of 
which bo then consists wo call,by way of com
parison, spirit. Wo cannot analyze it any more 
than wo can analyze law; but wo know that both 
arc,because both do. Law is ascertain as force; 
spirit is as real as matter, although wo can put 
neither into a crucible or under the microscope.

Spirit being demonstrated, involves tlio scien- ■ 
tide necessity of spiritual law or modes of action. 
This action is universal, and is uniformly intelli
gent wherever wo Hud it, although always unac
companied by consciousness in its construction of 
organisms, tbo animal form of man Included. 
His intelligence, wliich is tlio result of observa
tion, and not his consciousness, gives liinTcog- 
nlzanco of that wonderful process of interfigonce 
going on in tlio construction of his body in com
mon with every other; precisely as it Is this re- 
suit of observation, and not Ids recognized con- 
Bciousness, wliich gives him the scientific demon- 
siration tbat he is a spiritual being, and that 
spirit is. ,,r-

Thls once ascertained—and it is a fact riot only 
“ thinkable” by this learned professor, but Anow- 
able ns well, If ho would but look—sets the prob
lem in a light as clear ns that of any other with 
which science has to do. Science, as the grand 
generalization and aggregate of knowledge, m not 
concluded by” the primary cell, beyond which

around.it
mlght.be


When tho solemn anil unanimous vote of the

THE CREED OF SPIRITUALISM.

hr THOMAS It. HAZARD.

purposes. I anticipate great good as a result, and,

several articles which have appeared in the Ban
ner of Light upon the matter of the American Or-

not a

CAUSE OF THE TIDES.

BY DR. A. UNDERHILL.

short paragraph embody in its entire fullness a

i there would be a doubt in any mind as to the de- 
; sirability of the progress involved, or the practi

cality of tho proposed course of action. For my- 
,' self, 1 saw the realization of tny hopes, the answer

misfortune.. They that are whole need 
physician, bnt they that are sick.

East Bridgewater, Mass.

I have just read with great satisfaction some 
ditorial remarks in t\w Hfliuio-I’hibwphieal dour- 
al, of Oct. 24tli, made in connection witli Mrs. 

Mary F. Davis's" protest/Lcopied into that paper

time and space, and tlie pro 
organic form under tlie sun.

conditions, am not apprehensive of any unavoid
able danger. I have been surprised at the tone of

। expression to our ideas and " consider tlie ques- 
j tion of organization, as we should have to, and 
i adjust our differences of opinion." My wants 
| were met at Rochester, though my friends in

। convince me of the reality of tlie danger or to 
j point out tlio means of safety. IVe are told by 

- one whose history and remembered liberality 
| would seem an all-sufficient guarantee for his sin-

pfo a demand I lord made as long ago as the Third 
■ j National Convention in Providence. I then asked 

। that we, as Spiritualist’s, define our position, give

AMERICAN. ASSOCIATION. OF SFIRITU-. 
ALISTS—OBJECTIONS CONSIDERED.

11V K. S. WHEELER.

। au.i ty Jtt’jm u|»uu mu uitinui u< mu Aiuoiiuiiii wi- 

। ganization, criticising its character adversely, and 
anticipating the detriment of local interests by its 

| action. However, I liave seen, so far, nothing to

neither chemistry nor tlio microscope can pene
trate; tAcy have reached tlieir ultimate power in

* that direction-, not science. Tliis is tlie grand mis
take, however, of the great hotly of its professors. 
They seem obstinately determined to look at no 1 
power of causation in Nature beyond what tlieir j 
crucibles and glasses for far and near inspection j 
can reveal; and then, as tlie natural result of this | 
nqilishness, they ascribe tlie incapacity which be- j 
longs to tlieir instrunuuis to the imperfection <ff ( 
Ionian nature. |

Life—spirit—proves its intelligence as i: does j 
its being, by wliat wo see it do. Form, as iu tbe 
body of an acorn, for example, must exist intel- 
lectually, in a certain sense, before it can be seen ; 
as a phenomenon. All that chemistry or the mi- । 
croscope can reveal are certain elements, so I 
called, which this intelligent, though unconscious ] 
oak spirit, or life, (if tliat phrase be more accept- । 
able) uses, through force, which is its machinery j 
for the expression of its ideal purpose. Tbe oat ।

whose sword is at Rome, and iu blade everywhere, 
and whose avowed object has ever been to convert 
the world to tbe dominion of the Pope, regardless 
of means—tbo fundamental dogmas of the society 
being tliat " tbe end justifies tlie mesne.”

I would hardly attribute tbe attempt made in 
tlio National Convention to form a secret society 
to the influence of tlm “ Society of Jesus.” It was 
conducted in too clumsy a manner to warrant a 
supposition tliat it emanated from this source.

Tlie gentle and sublime medium of trulli, from 
the spirit-world, Jesus of Naz.lreth^'instructed 
Ills disciples that those who possessed a light 
should exhibit it where all could’see it, and not 
put it under a bushel.

raitcliue, it. I.

FATALISM, OB INEVITABLE NECES
SITY.

NOVEMBER 21, 1868.

tree, therefore, like tin- human liudy, in scientific ।
value as related t» tlm problem of causation, is Fifth National Convention resolved that body in- 
sintply a pictorial history or record ot wlmt the ■ to the American Association, I did not suppose 
intelligence of essential life—spirit—ean do. in

'from the Banwr of Light. Tlio sentiments ex- । 
pressed—to lisp a homely metaphor—have to my j 
ear so much “thering of the true metal," tliat I t 
can hardly refrain from according to tluun an । 
angelic source, although flawing through an earth- ; 

. ly instrument, who perillips wrote " wiser than he |
bific." |

■ With what singular felicity does the following ।

Providence, not seeing the tiling as I saw it, un
dertook to repudiate my brief utterance and stave 
off the discussion I.demanded. Perhaps I was 
too fast, but I have not been impatient in waiting, 
and in only two years I have—in part at least— 
my wish gratified. We have given the world a 
statement of onr ideas, and created a provisional 
form of organization for specific and desirable

. complete spiritualistic crccd-ifjmleed that hated, judging from that .which I know of persons and
crucifying word should ever lie named in con
nection with progressive truth:

•‘We owe no allegiance to any power on earth or in tlio 
heavens, hut our own highest lonvlellutw of truth—the God 
within. Thar alone, with due re-pect to the judgment for 
others, we obey."

Spiritualists need no other declaration of prin
ciples—no other bond of unison —no oilier creed— 
no other “word of God," book or Bible, for tlieir 
guidance than is contained in tliis short sentence. 
Its force may lie weakened, but cannot lie 
strengthened by additional words.

BY DAVID ALLEN.

Fatalism is as high as heaven, as low as hell, as 
deep as divinity, and as-broad as ths universe. 
Fatalism lies at the base or foundation of all 
temporal and spiritual .things, and of all temporal 
and spiritual progress.

Every thing is as it Is; I do n’t knpw that anything 
in the past was different from what it was; and 
I do n’t expect anything in tho future will be 
different from what it will be.

Fatalism is the alphabet of human existence 
and of all existence and all life. Whatever is, is 
/ate, and whatever is not, is also fate.

All good, and all there is of good, is a necessity, 
in and by itself and in relation to the cause which 
produces it.

All evil, and all there is of evil, Is a necessity, In 
nnd by itself and In relation to tbe cause which 
'produces it.

All sin, and all there is of sin, is a necessity, in 
such a sense that it is inevitable from tlm cause 
which produces it.

All holiness, and all there is of holiness, is a 
necessity, in such a sense that it is Inevitable from 
the cause or causes which produce it.

Fatalism is a synonym of causation.
Good and evil, sin and holiness—the thought, 

tlie affection, the volition—the choice,the purpose 
or determination, and the action—are eacli an 
ultimate in relation to the past, and an antecedent 
in relation to the future.

Tlie past is antecedent in relation to the present 
and%ncceeding future; the present is ultimate in 
relation to the past, and antecedent in relation to 
the future; nnd the future is ultimate in relation 
to the present and past. - ” ,

The past is the producing cause of the present, 
the present of us, and it is what the past has 
made us and it; and the futurq^yill become what 
it shall be from what the present is and past has 
been. The past is parent of the present and 
grandparent of tlie future; the present is child 
of the past and parent of the future; and the 
future is child of tbe present and grandchild of

With tlie assistance of our angel friends, wo | 
need no other motto to inscribe on tho banner ^ 
under which Spiritualists are sent forth to tight in j 
tbo cause of God anil humanity, and do battle 
with priestcraft anil priest-concocted tlieology, 
tlio great Gog nnd Magog that have ever been, 
from the days of Aaron, the head and front of nil 
blood-thirstiness and wickedness.

Tliu editor's remarks in relation to tlio move
ments that have been made in several of the Na- 

- tionnl Conventions of Spiritualists to bring into 
disfavor and contempt our mediums—to tax them 
for tlie privilege of giving forth spirit utterances, 
and to organize a secret order, are also very ap
propriate and well timed, and will, I have no 
doubt, bo approved of by every lover of unal- ' 
loyed truth whoso mind lias not been contami- ' 
tinted by the foolish pride and lust of rule that 
must necessarily, from onr/alien nature, adhere to 
individuals who havo been taught and habit
uated to hold the terms “ 1 and my people ” and 
“ God and His people " synonymous—tho big I 

" sensibly feeling that the sacrifice in condescen
sion is a little tho greatest on its part.

Hitherto Spiritualism has not been sufficiently 
popular or profitable to induce proselytes from 
tho priestly orders and other learned professions, 
anil we are therefore bound not only to respect I 
but to honor the motives that have led so many j 
of our ghostly brethren to embrace tho truth as 
“ it is in Jesus,” and declared to bo from the 
spirit-world. But we should remember that the 
human heart is weak and vascillating, and pro
verbially “ the most deceitful of all things," and 
moreover that it is extremely difficult to remove 
from old vessels tho flavor of thoir past contents, 
but that, in most instances, “ Break tlio vase as 
wc will, the scent of the roses will hang round it 
still.” From all which, I would have inferred 
that it'may be possible there arc those among 
our,J}. D., M. D., and oven our LL.D, brethren 
who, after the first fervor of thoir now Jove has 
become somewhat cooled by contact with tlie 
icebergs of social and professional ostracism, may 
feel inclined to look back with longing eyes to '

' the comfortable “flesh pots of Egypt,” and if they 
arc not generally tempted,’ as has been the case 
in somo boastfully avowed' instances, to return 
"like a dog to his yomit” or as the “sow to her 
wallowing in the mire ", amid tlie cushioned pews 
of Ohl Theology, they may yet be led to lend 
thoir influence to tho furtherance of molding 
our free and beautiful philosophy into organized 
grooves that will admit of self-exaltation and 
" stated preaching," something after the pattern 
of tho apostate churches they recently left.

To accomplish this comfortable object, however, 
the “ shut-eyed" and other mediums must either 
be burned, hanged, racked, drowned or killed, as 
has ever been and ever must bo the practice of 
organized churches where they have the power, 
or tobringthem into disrepute and contempt. As 
the first named course of proceeding can hardly 
bo carried into effect in tliis, the uineteoneth cen
tury, tho latter seems to have been adopted; and 
(he endeavors and machinations of the Jesuits 
and Jesuitical priests, tliat have attained a 
lodgment in tbe spiritual ranks, seem to be di- 
recled to ihat end. Such crafty proceedings are 
characteristic of the disciples of Loyola.

It is now nearly twenty years ago that the 
writer contributed a series of articles to tbe 
Providence Journal and other papers in Rhode 
Island,in which lie took ground that the "Society 
of Jesus,' or the Jesuit, bad organized a conspi
racy against not only tbe religious but the civil 
liberties of both this country and England, and 
stated that he was possessed of information tliat 
led him to believe that that shrewd and unprinci
pled fraternity had already introduced their

cority, tliat tliu whole movement is “pro mat lire," 
( tliat tliero “ is no pressing demand ” for a“ Cen- 
1 tral Bureau ” for any purpose, or even for a liberal 
college, and tlie Association is requested to keep 
its agents out of tlio States where State Associa
tions exist, while the people are advised that un
til tho local work of organization is all complete, 
and there is “ a spontaneous overflow of zeal," 
and until all tho Spiritualist papers are firmly 
established," it is tlie paramount duty of every 
true Spiritualist in tlie land to sustain exclusively, 
with tlieir voices, their pens and their funds, tbe 
local organizations.”

I can find^no proposal for a “ Central Bureau," 
for any purpose, in Article Second of the Associa
tion's Constitution. Tbe question of method is an 
open one. The objects are, " promulgation of the 
Spiritual Philosophy," “cooperation with 
State and Local Organizations,” and the organiza
tion of Local and State Societies, where no State 
Association has been formed. I am unable to see 
the supposed danger of collision between tbe 
State and American Associations. I should be 
perhaps more impressed with the arguments bad 
I not heard them urged even more forcibly against 
State Organization, when, as tbo Corresponding 
Secretary and Agent of the Massachusetts Asso
ciation, I had to contend, in my work, with all 
kinds of opposition, (not from the Banner of Light, 
by any means, though).

In fact, similar ideas have been rife, in some 
tniud^, whenever any attempt at organic har
mony has been made, either local or otherwise. 
I cannot conceive that local organizations are 
weakened by State Associations. I know they 
have been sustained by them where existing, and 
brought into being when wanting. So the Amer
ican Association will offer a support,-both moral 
anil material, to the State Organizations, while

the past.
Closely akin to fatalism is necessitarianism, or 

the doctrine of philosophical necessity—the-same 
idea or principle extended—letters into syllables 
and words. Necessitarianism is a synonym of 
law, change and development There is signifi
cance or potency in all things—there is insignifi
cance in anything only relatively.

Our prenatal condition or hereditary descent, 
our education and experience, our circumstances 
and surroundings, our casualties and accidents, 
make ns what we are.

We cannot think, nor feel, nor exercise a 
volition, nor make a choice or determination, nor 
perform an act, in tbe present, nor could we in 
tlie past, nor can we in the future, without a 
cause which would be sufficient, which would 
have been sufficient, and which would become 
sufficient, to produce tbe effect—which would be, 
and would have been, and would become, thought, 

-or feeling, or volition, or choice, or determination, 
or action.

We cannot help thinking, or having affection, or 
exercising a volition, or making a choice or deter
mination, or performing an action, in the present, 
nor could we in the past, nor can wain the future, 
from a cause which proves evident, did prove 
sufficient, and will prove sufficient, to produce the 
effect—which is, was, and will be, thought, affec
tion, etc. ••

We cannot think, or choose, or act, any differ*, 
ently from what we do in tbe present, nor could 
wo in the past, nor can we in tlm future, from the 
self-same causes "which do produce, did .produce, 
and will produce, the given specialty of thought, 
choice and action.

Third-^Oauses impart themselves.
Fourth—All animated beings expand and con

tractin respiration or pulsations ot the heart
Fifth—All living organisms spring from Mother 

Earth, as a cause, uniting with inherent, universal 
principles or forces.

Sixth—The earth, then, as a cause, imparts 
itself toils offspring, as do animals, men, etc.

Seventh—One condition imparted by Mother 
Earth to all forms, is that of expansion and con
traction, or breathing, if that is the beat term by 
which to express it.

Ergo, th^Earth, the cause, expands and con
tracts t™ in about twenty-four hours, or 
breathes, if you choose.

Now, as all higher forms contain the elements, 
principles, &c., of the lower, and as the Expansion 
and contraction of the heart sends the blood to 
all parts of the human body, so does the expan
sion of the earth send her fluids, pulse after pulse, 
or wave after wave, to all parts of the earth; and 
now to continue the analogy. The heart is quite 
central in tbe human and animal, systems, lo
cated where the greatest amount of heat is-gener- 
ated or exists; so the tides emanate, from the 
equatorial regions, and flow toward tbe Poles, 
where tbe contracting influence of cold equalizes 
'the expansive influence of heat. Thus the equi
librium is maintained, tbe balance preserved. 
Any other theory comes short of a clear scientific 
explanation, not having tho analogy running 
through all bodies, animate or inanimate, to sus
tain it.

That the sun or moon, or both, as well as some 
of tbe planets, may exert a certain amount of in
fluence, is quite possible,' but not as causes, 
rather as aiders or modifiers of high and low 
tides. ■

.Perhaps the theories of tbe trade winds might 
be harmonized with the principles here presented. 
The earth at tbe present time is contracting at the 
Equator. She is in a crisis, as is manifested ,by 
the belching volcanoes and numerous earthquakes. 
As tbe earth ripens by age, it will become more 
spherical. Prof. Mitchell, in his lectures on 
astronomy, states that in five hundred thousand 
years the earth would lose its oblate condition, and 
become a sphere, or nearly so. This spherical 
condition must be obtained through the action of 
volcanoes, earthquakes and the like.

tbe posts of the -past as to " one faith “ » m “ knowledge that shall fill the earth," ac t “Jt 

eousness," as to" peace and good will ”
the possibilities' of the future, and I have elven 
expression of my views in these stanzas • 8

furnishing "a more perfect bond of union” be
tween them. In my humble opinion, there is a 
moral and psychological influence which ema
nates from the American Association, and which 
alono is an aggressive forte in our struggle with 

■Bigotry; Sectarianism and Ignorance. An agency 
is needed, through which.the State Societies may 
reach each other materially, and whereby the 
strong should protect the weak. The press need 
have no jealousy of tho American Board of Trus
tees. They are a power friendly to each and all 
of their number, and each Missionary becomes 
an Agent for their publications.

As to tbe financial part of the question, I have 
this to say: The reason Spiritualists, as a class, 
give so little to the support of local Work, is be
cause they have not formed a habit of giving at 
all! And this for a variety of reasons. The most 
liberal supporters of any cause are those who 
have “ always been in the habit of contributing.” 
Tho fact is, Spiritualists are wealthy (as a class), 
and apt to be as stingy as rich. Many are not in- 
inspired by the local effort, or they do not desire 
to be known in connection with it, but they will 
leave cash in the hands of a General Agent for a 
comprehensive labor. Once induced to give, they 
will bo more accessible to any deserving appli
cant. Not a dollar taken by the American Asso- 
ciatidn will be missed. Tho more people give, the 
more they are inclined to contribute. I know one 
man who give me twenty dollars for the Massa
chusetts Association. Tbe Methodists heard of 
it, and asked him for five hundred, and he cheer
fully gave it! But they would never have done 
so if I had not gained the smaller sum; and I 
suppose bad I been as enterprising as modest, I 
should have obtained it myself.

I know there are a noble few who do more than

youthful emissaries into the universities and. 
theological seminaries of England, who, under the ' 
instructions of their secret educators outside of 
tho college walls, would eventually assume holy 
orders in the national church, and by a gradual 
eeries of innovations, accomplished with consum
mate skill, subvert its distinctive doctrines and 
carry its communicants over to Popery.

This prediction seems now to be in a fair way 
of accomplishment, and it is therefore with more 
confidence that I feel constrained to warn Spiritu- 
alists against the machinations of this, the most 
learned, the most accomplished, the most' power
ful,and the most unscrupulous, as regards means, 
of any organized body that ever existed on earth 
—believing, as I do, that if Spiritualism, (the 
great an^ unlooked for barrier against the wiles 
of Popery,) is perverted by priestcraft in onr day, 
it will be accomplished through the secret agency 
Of these janizaries of “Popedom,” the hilt of

justice requires of them in the way of liberality, 
but the lack of funds is not to be attributed to 
general poverty, but to tbe fact that there has 
not been, as there should be, a diversity of claims 
pressing upon every Spiritualist constantly. Thus 
is engendered a kind of lethargy in any one di
rection, for all are not alike interested in any one 
form of action. It is a duty, and should be a 
pleasure, to give, and it is the “ paramount duty” 
of Spiritualists to have many and varied activi
ties and institutions in aid of the cause, that tbeir 
different demands may attract the attention and 
enlist the sympathy of each and- alL And then 
it is the “ paramount duty ” of each one to give 
aid, by voice, by pen, by funds, when, where and 
how his own best inspirations direct Thus a 
general and universal work will be carried on, 
the very magnitude of whose proportions will 
psychologize opposition. “ The field is the world."

"Sopent-up Utica contract* onr powers, 
Tbe whole, the boundlete continent U cure."

The world waste children that are strong, healthy, happy; 
children that win make good men and beautiful women.

Murder, suicide, persecution, blasphemy, vul
garity, slang, drunkenness, licentiousness, glutg . 
tony, aristocracy, pride, vanity,, are'-.each, an 
ultimate or sequence behind which there Is a cause 
sufficient to produce the effect—which is murder, 
suicide, etc.

Fidelity, veracity, honesty, integrity, virtue, 
holiness, are each an ultimate or sequence behind 
which there is a cause sufficient to produce the 
efl'eot—which is fidelity, veracity, etc.

Benediction, prayer and praise, are each an 
ultimate or sequence behind which there is a 
cause sufficient to produce the effect—which is 
benediction, etc.

One of the greatest curses of the age is tbe 
doctrine of endless misery. Ite justification, from 
those who believe in it, is from the false idea that 
tho ultimate destiny of man depends upon his 
otrn agency primarily. The truth is, that all have 
a common origin, a common life, and a common 
destiny; that the ultimate destiny of man de
pends upon tbe divine agency primarily, as made 
manifest in certain general laws; that the agency 
of man, bis choice and determination, are only 
secondary—an ultimate or sequence of what 
comes before it to produce it.

The development of the mind 0 tho truth of 
Inevitable and philosophical necessity, causes one 
to feel and exercise the broadest charity—by 
looking upon all things as the result of a cause, 
aud also by looking upon all things and all con
ditions as potential to produce an effect

Faith, Hope and Charity; the greatest of these 
is charity. The proper order. Popular theology 
has it, Charity, Hope, Faith; the greatest of these 
is Faith.

The discovery of the truth of the doctrine of 
necessity, teaqlies us that we are a common 
humanity; that one is no better than another 
unconditionally. True, some - are better than 
others in tlie common acceptation of tbe term— 
but if better, credit to that better birth,’ better 
education, experience, circumstance and sur
rounding, which make them better! Some are 
better than others in tbe same or similar sense 
that some cows or horses are better than others— 
better constitutionally compounded ; or some vege- 

। tables and fruit better, better compounded. The 
perception of the truth', aforesaid, causes one to 
look upon tbe disposition to vice and crime as a

In the Banner of Light of Oct 24th a writer, in 
a labored article, attempts a theory on the causes 
or origin of the tides. Although the article ex
hibits much thought, it does not seem to fully 
satisfy the. author, beyond a doubt, that he has 
really hit upon the true causa or causes of the 
origin and continued flow of the Udes. I believe 
the whole mystery may be unlocked in a few 
sentences.

First—There is a universal principle in Nature 
of expansion and contraction, which, conditions 
being favorable, affects all bodies, sensibly or 
otherwise.

Second—Heat usually expands, and cold usu
ally contracts bodies, up to certain degrees or 
limits.

SOIENOE IN RELIGION.

.Editors Banner of Light—This has been, 
indeed, a beautiful day in this locality. If the 
Lord lias blessed certain days above others and 
hallowed them, this surely must be one of those 
so raised to on viable preeminence. This last Bun
day of October the sun has shone with that mel
low warmth and subdued light as if he desired 
the happiness of all creatures. The falling leaves, 
in colors beautifully variegated, and all Nature, 
what little we know of it here, remind one of age 
and ripeness, of wisdom and repose. And this 
evening the moon hanging over Lake Michigan, 
casting down her full beams of reflected light, 
which are again reflected In broken rays from the 
waters which lie tremulously still, presents to 
those who are out to see and admire a scene of 
rare beauty, and undoubtedly inspires them to a • 
reflective mood of mind—a disposition to pene
trate tbe depths of tbe starry skies and the mys
teries of the problem of a life to come.

As I walked on AVabash Avenue this morning 
and saw multitudes of people in their best attire, 
and with their most proper deportment, going to 
their various churches with different religious 
views, and some of them as antagonistic to tlie 
dtliers as falsehood to truth, I could not help 
question why it was that in religion men were 
left to the guidance, of mere faith, often blind or 
uneducated as to that most interesting of all 
things, the fact and conditions, of a future life?

( Within view on that street of churches, the centre 
of wealth, refinement, education and all opportu
nities of knowledge, were those seeking the en
joyment and expression of religion through Uni
tarian, Presbyteriahf Catholic, Spiritual and many 
other denominational societies, all so different in 
sentiment and belief that you can box the com
pass of their discrete varieties and cardinal oppo
sitions. And yet these people are, in all other 
things—in knowledge, faith and action—essential
ly alike. They live under, have faith in and sup
port tbe intdie governments, tbe same schools, the 
same institutions, the same modes of business 
and methods of life. And why? Because science, 
to their understanding and knowledge, has dem
onstrated that those are the truest and the best. 
And tbe question arises: Cannot science, with 
demonstration, do as much for ns in the line of re
ligion as it has done in other respects? Nature-, 
has been put to the rack to compel her to reveal 
her secrets to investigating man on the material 
plane, and we have, as the results, the now com
mon scientific truths of life. If a like, effort be as 
boldly made on the spiritual plane, may we not 
expect a similar result—that instead of faith we 
may know, and instead of hope we may realize 
the facts that pertain to us in tbe hereafter, if we 
continue to be, and what will be the conditions of 
our being? Such an effort, with such a result, 
would, no doubt, be a consummation devoutly to 
be wished by all persons except those (and I ad
mit they are not a few,) who would prefer to cling 
to an unreasonable, undemonstrable faith rather 
than yield to a demonstrable truth not in conso
nance with their prejudices. But even they 
would sometime be compelled to yield to proof as 
in other cases, and the ultimate would be as great 
a unanimity on religion as there is now in tho 
physical sciences. And if fruitful investigation 
can go so far as to give knowledge of a spirit-world, 
then there would be opened the broadest, the 
most beautiful and interesting subjects of learn
ing that ever addressed itself to humanity. Be
side this, the material world, though it presents a 
boundless universe of shining suns and stars and 
planets, moving in their order, and all so full of 
life and organization that the wonders of crea
tion below us are as. great as those above us, 
pales into insignificance, so much superior is the 
spiritual to the material. ’

The'extent and the influence of the late discov
eries in physical science, particularly as to steam 
and its uses, were set forth eloquently and learn
edly to-day by one of the liberal preachers, in a 
discourse addressed more directly io the Board 
of Engineers now assembled in this city. When 
the learned divine makes an application of de
monstrative science to that branch of learning of 
which he is a professor; and with anything near 
tbe inventor’s and engineer’s success, no doubt 
we can point to their very great use to religion 
and the religious world. How Nature shall be 
addressed, with what tests, in what manner, and 
whit will be tbe results, no one now can tell; bnt 
I do not doubt that now, as heretofore, one hun
dred assays shaU fail while there shall be bnt one 
success, while the observers, the learned con
servatives, as wAU as the ignorant, will look on 
with contempt and ridicule.

That a scientific investigation in spiritual things 
has commenced, and that some demonstrations 
have been made worthy of high consideration, I 
may well believe; and I deem, from continual ef
fort, the realization of some of the prophecies of

SCIENCE IN RELIGION.
BY t B. nOLBBOOS.

Oh, when will bright Science, tho true polw etar, 
That beams o'er the broad fields of learning afar.' 

Shino clear on tbo soul nnd enlighten Ito vlilon, 
Establish in reason Its essence and power 
Give knowledge for faith that may change every hour. 

And judgment for hope In somo fancied Ely tl’an ’ '

Twin sisters these nrc, of some noble-born race, ' 
Pure, beautiful, rich In each heavenly grace;

And 'Us said from on high to tho earth they desccilkod. 
The future's bright glories ono holds to tho view; 
One teaches tho heart that the pictures aro true

And by them the two w orlds aro supposed to bo blended.

With faith and with hope on the right and tho 1 -n. 
This life cannot bo of all beauty bereft.

Nor will Joy disappear under deepening sorrow;
But rather will pleasure transfigure'all pain, 
And shadows will change Into brightness again, 

As the night Is dissolved in tho beams of tbo morrow.

Beyond tbo short earth-bounded range of our eyes, 
Far away In the depths of ethereal skies.

It Is thought that they open a star-begemmed portal 
To a world where the spirits, translated from this. 
Gladly dwell In pure wisdom, shall revel in bliss,

In freedom unbounded, In being Immortal.

But as man goelh down and is seen here no more,
Dark doubts will advance, like the mists to the shore 

Pronra clouded, untraversed, mysterious ocean.
" If the soul is still living, why will It not como
To guide Iho poor wanderer on to his home,

And requite his sad longings, his faith and devotion 1"

What Is this that I see, what Is this that I hear?
I feel that some heavenly presence Is near, . . ■ ,-

And a light the far hills and the clouds Is adorning 1 
'TH tho voice of tho loved that havo passed from tho tomb; 
T Is the bright light of Science that pierces tho gloom—

Of Science that comes as tho sun of tho morning.

The veil of tho future Is parted In twain;
No more shall our vision reach forward in vain 

To the regions of being beyond the dark river.
Faith glides from onrtrust as wo feel that wo know;
Hope falls to expresss what assurance can show

Of the life that shall be, nnd Its glories forever.

Rejoice! as this sun marches on In Its might,
Our doubts Me away as the mists of tbo night.

And in knowledge wo stand for tho right and for duty;
His beams shall expand us in wisdom and love,
Till this earth shall become like the heavens above

In Us Joy, in Its peace, In Ils uses and beauty.
Chicago, 111., Oct.25,1803.

THEOLOGICAL TEMPESTS.

Editors Banner of Light—We have had 
in Rhode Island within the past year two 
theological tempests. There is a lull now, but 
bow long it may continue, no one can tell. The 
atmosphere is not entirely clear; there is a slight 
haze which may settle down into a storm cloud 
and end in lightning and thunder. But metaphor 
aside. These tempests are the controversies 
which have arisen in the Baptist and Episcopal 
denominations respectively, owing to a departure 

■ from usage on the part of two ministers, each of 
whom had outgrown their . creeds, and found 
themselves constrained in adhering to old forms. 
They wanted more freedom, and took it.

A short review of these cases may not be unin
teresting. For some years, Rev. Mr. Malcom, 
pastor of tbe Second Baptist Church in Newport, 
has not been a believer in restricted communion. 
When he has been about to administer the same, 
his invitation ifas been liberal, and persons have 
come to participate who bad not previously been 
baptized by immersion. Tho more rigid of the 
denomination have been uneasy for some time, 
and something more than a year ago this de
parture from denominational usage was called up 
in the Providence Baptist Association, of which 
Mr. Malcom is a member. The subject received 
the go-by. But the rigid sticklers for close com- - 
munion continued to carp, and this year, at the 
annual meeting of the Association, the- subject 
was brought forward anew.

Rev. Dr. Lincoln, then pastor of the Central 
Baptist Church, but which he was about relin
quishing* for a professorship in tbe Theological I 
Seminary at Newton, (if we are not mistaken In 
the Institution,) introduced -a printed resolution, 
condemning tbe laxity of Brother Malcom, which, 
if it had passed, would have been tantamount to 
withdrawing fellowship. . Dr. Lincoln warmly 
pressed Mis resolution, and'was only feebly sec
onded by some of the lesser lights. On the other 
hand, the strong were opposed to it, and made 
strong arguments. Among these, were Rev. 
President Caswell of Brown University, and 
Rev. Dr. Caldwell, pastor of tbe First Baptist 
Church, Providence. Dr. Caswell was sharply 
criticised by the main organ of the denomination.

The opposition was so vigorous that the mat
ter was carried over to next year, a committee 
being charged with investigating the case, to re
port at tbe next annual meeting.

The Narragausett Baptist Association, which 
met a few weeks subsequent to the Providence, 
expressed its voice, strongly condemning tbe 
course pursued by Rev. Mr. Malcom, and put 
itself on record as determined to stand by tbe 
old creed and old usages to the last. The intro
ducer of the resolution was Rev. Frederic Deni
son of Westerly, whose name will appear further 
on. '

The other case was that of Rev. J. P. Hub
bard, rector of the Episcopal Church at Wester
ly. He made a wide departure from the usage of 
the Protestant Episcopal Church, in inviting into 
his pulpit a non-Episcopally ordained minister, 
Rev. Frederic Denison, before mentioned. An 
exchange of pulpits was made, resulting in tbe 
trial of Rev. Mr. Hubbard, according to the can
ons of bis Church. He was presented by the 
Standing Committee of tho Diocese, and several 
days were consumed by the trial. Eminent coun
sel were engaged; labored, learned and exhaust
ive arguments were made, and the triers took the 
case into consideration. No decision has as yet 
been promulgated.

Note here, that the Rev. Mr. Denison, who was 
the author of the resolution lashing Rev. Mr.' 
Malcom for departing from Baptist usage, was a 
party to the departure of Rev. Mr. Hubbard from 
Episcopal usages. Though ho knew the act ot 
exchanging pulpits would subject Mr. Hubbard 
to censure, he became a party • it; and in a 
few months after, pronounced an anathema 
against his brother Malcom. Verily, the con
sistency of theologian sectaries is a puzzling 
riddle. - - .. ,

It will be seen that, as yet, no definite results 
have been reached; each recusant remains as De 
was. In the meantime, the Ibaven of ecclesiasti
cal freedom is working. Eventuate as these 
cases may, they will damage and harm the sects 
in which they occurred. Whether guilty or no- 
guilty be the verdict, it will be all the same. The 

’ liberal-minded, those who are gravitating Iowan 
free thought and free action, will have the van
tage ground. So far as they could, each of tnw« 
ministers absorbed the spirit of f^e’S?;
made a detour from tbe beaten track. W 

i much has the world gained a point; for wn 
conventional barriers are once broken throne- 
they become weak and cannot again be mao

1 strong. Everywhere men are challenging mu 
creeds, old usages, and old modes of thought 
active, progressive mind of to-day throws ev U 
thing into the crucible, to *nr fc»* "Xw 
Nothing is too sacred or venerable to b® bro go 
to the test Error only shrinks back from w® 
ordeal; truth courts it, for—

" Get tbo truth ones uUued,.and 
A »Ur new-born. lnl°
And which onoe circling In Ite placid round. 
Not nil the tumult rf the earth con shale. .

W. FOSTKB. JR-

Protidence,R. L, <W- 33,^. ...............
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(Kaito’s Jkptxrtatni-
BY MBS. LOVE M. WILLIS. 

2<Mr«8«, No. 16 TTwe 24(A street, New York City.

“ Wo think not that wo dally seo
About our hearths, angels that are to be, 
Or may bo If they will, and wo nreparo 
Their souls and ours to meet lu imppy

LmKIGII llLnT.

NED RIGBY.

PART I.
On one of tbo streets that run down to North 

River, is a tow of miserable houses, with scarcely 
a look of qomfort or beauty about them. It seems 
strange that anything could stay long underneath 
the clear sunlight or the gleaming stars, without 
reflecting some of tho brightness. You can never 
go out Into the forests without thinking how busy 
the spirit of beauty has been, putting green mosses 
over the fallen trees, covering up tho black knolls 
with ferns, and twining tender vines over decay
ing branches. It seems like a beautiful gospel of 
love, written all over Nature, telling bow the In
finite Father teaches over the lesson of charity 
by showing how tho germ of lovellness'lies in all 
tbat ie uncouth and without beauty.

But in that forlorn street in tho groat city of 
New York no green mosses could grow, no tender 
vines vegetate, no delicate ferns spread their 
shadows, but there was only the deep, dense mud, 
the overspread filth, and tlio unwholesome breath 
from them. This was not because tbe same lovo 
was not there, tho same provident care, but be
cause there was none of God’s sweet peace and 
stillness, but always man’s restlessness and con
tention.

Yet still there was love there, and beauty, and 
God’s life, buyt camo into the homes and clus
tered about mother's hearts, and twined itself 
about the affections of little children, There was 
misery enough in those homos, for there was pov
erty and want there, weariness and sickness, un- 
klndness and bate. Yet still in all and over all 
was spread the beautiful lovo that made all those 
homes tbe centres of some hearts, in which thoy 
lived and hoped and struggled for something 
better.

In this forlorn region Mrs. Rigby had hired a 
room and a small sleeping-room attached, for 
herself and Ned. Hor husband had loft her long 
ago, and shoknew not If he was dead or alive. 
It was when Ned was only a baby, and now be 
was ten years old. Ten years she had waited 
and watched for* bis coming. Ten years sho 
had struggled with* her bard fortune, and toiled 
through weary days and sick days, all for that 
boy, and for the one hope that hor husband would 
return.

about her again, hoping all tbo time for some
thing that she could not find.

A gleam of hope shot across hor face.
“Suppose be has come and is waiting for me. 

I’ll hurry I bow lonesome it will look if I am not 
there. There is no home where there Is no one 
waiting." And then she went back over tho ten 
years of waiting., She thought of tho little room 
that she bad kept, filled with tlio sunshine of her 
groat hope, and to tbo street corners that sho had 
hurried past, filled with grdat longings. There 
was no repreach in nil these memories! Sho only 
thought of what had been, not what might have 
been.

But Ned was not at home. The kettle steamed 
on the stove, tho dim light cast shadows on tho 
wall, and there was a hushed stillness in tlio 
room, as If oven the chairs and table wero in 
silent expectation. Mrs. Rigby looked at tho 
clock—half-past seven, of an autumn night.

She deliberated, looked at the unpointed 
floor, then up to tlie celling—half-past seven, and 
Ned not como. Suppose she should go out and 
look down tbe street. It rained in torrents, but 
she was used to rain; most poor people aro. But 
then, if Ned should como while sho was gone and 
not seeing her go out again, that would bo worse 
than to wait. Bo sho put up her shawl, spread
ing it to dry, turned up her light and took up her 
sowing. It was something for Nod tliat sho was 
abworkupon; always for him—and so it is with 
all mothers.

And the clock wont ticking and tlio rain patter
ing and tbo kettlo singing and the needle flying, 
and it was eight o'clock. Wbat a long half-hour! 
And again Mrs. Rigby went to the window, and 
then to tho door. Still it rained, dismally, drear
ily, she thought.' Sho listened, but there wns 
only the sound of tbe carriages up and down tlio 
avenue. Ought sho to go out? Yea I sho would- 
run down to tho river. It could do no harm; per
haps sho might find Ned, or hear from him; per
haps ho had found work down there, and was 
staying to bring her homo something.

This thought had so much gladness In it that a 
smile passed over her face, and she wont in and 
took her work again. How much swifter her 
needle wont now. " Yes, Nad is a good boy," she 
soliloquized, “ if only ho was nover led away. 
Do n't I remember how, two years ago, be stayed 
away just so, and it was all to bring homo six
pence to me? Was n’t that a merry time? and 
ho told me how ho worked for every penny. Oh 
•yes, Ned is a good boy, only ho’s apt to be led 
away.”

Bo tick, tick, wont the dock, and hum, hum the

Spiritual l^nomna..
Wonderful Phenomena.

AN UNDEVELOPED SPIBIT INVADKS THE SANC
TITY OF THE CHURCH AND DISTURBS THE 
.SERVICES.
Tho beautiful city of Williamsport, Pennsylva

nia, was tho scene, last summer, of wonderful 
spiritual phenomena, an account of which I will 
relate, ns near as possible, ns It fell from the 
lips of tho Rev. Thomas M. Roeso, one of tho 
principal actors In the drama. Mr. Reese Is a vory 
noted preacher of the Metjiodlst persuasion—of 
commanding and impressive personal presence— 
learned, eloquent, and in short, what Is called a 
powerful speaker. Mr. Reese said ho was about 
preparing to go to bod,one Thursday evening near 
ten o'clock, when tho door bell rang, nnd a lad 
wns ushered in, who requested Mr. Roeso to go 
witli him to ids father's house—there was some
thing goingon there which tlioy could not under
stand. Mr. Reese, after some further attempts to 
elicit Information, accompanied tlio boy to the 
house in question. Opening the door ho heard loud 
rapping, pounding nnd stamping, in the house, so 
unusual In their character, that lie involuntarily 
exclaimed, “ What, in tbe nnmo of God, doos all 
this mean?" Thoinmates of tho house, who wero 
composed of an old gentleman and ids wife, their 
niece, Miss Rebecca Owen, (who wns visiting 
them,) and tliolr son before mentioned, replied, 
“ Hear for yourself, and explain it to us, for wo 
can’t.” A man’s voice, plain and distinct, was

INTERESTING NOTES OF THE WEST.

UY MRH. TOWNSEND HOADLEY.

Dear Banner and Readers—Again I foul 
like sending my sympathies to you, through this 
good mionsof communion between us, and toll
ing you some thing* more that I have seen and 
beard In this vast Western world.

I Inst wrote from Omro, hi Wisconsin, since 
which I have, with my husband, visited Neenah, 
Wanpnn and some other towns in that Rinto, 
where wo found good soelotles, working for tho 
grand truth of our philosophy.

In October I lectured for tlm Music Hall Society 
of Chicago, and had somo good audiences and 
mot some glorious, pood souls. Had ono sitting 
with West, tho medium, and was satisfied that, 
snlrlts wrote on tbo slate, through his powers. Ho 
also described several spirits nt. one of onr lec
tures, who were recognized by tlieir friends. Re
ceived a letter from Mary Severance, of Milwau
kee, whoso wonderful psychometric powers must 
charm ami satisfy all who may patronize her lu 
that capacity.

Have often been told ahnnta llttlo girl In Rock
ford, III., from whoso eyes have been taken sticks, 
stones and a variety of things, apparently coining 
right out of tbo child's eyes, without doing her 
spy injury. Several persons who have seen those 
plumuimmn have described them to ns.

An adopted daughter of J. H. Crawford, former
ly of Oswego. N. Y„ now in Chicago, lias water In 
n tumbler, held hi her hand, turned to medicine 
of a most remarkable nature.

She never lighted her lamp at evening and , 
drew down the curtains that she did not peer out, ' 
hoping to seo some shadow that would shape , 
itself into a well remembered form. She had ; 
never spread the table for their supper that she 
had not wondered if she had not better put,on a । 
plate in . the old familiar place opposite hers, be
cause it would look so cheerful if he Should 
chance to come, and would bo such a proof of bpk 
constant watchfulness. vv

Ned was a likely looking lad, with a mouth 
like his father's, that lacked an expression of 
energy, and eyes like his mother’s, that were full 
of truth and gentleness. But it is hard for a wo
man to take care of a boy in a large city. Ned 
was full of fun, of play and of active health, and 
he could not play in one room; and besides, his 
mother was often away for a whole day at work. 
At such times tbe street was Ned’s playhouse— 
the dirty, filthy street—and his companions the 

, rude boys who bad not oven a mother’s love to 
keep them from evil.

Mrs. Rigby had onco lived in a comfortable 
home in tbo country, and she had not forgotten 
the good, sensible ways of that country home. 
Through all her poverty she had kept a thought 
of the comfort and respectability of her former 
life, and so she was always trying to take away 
Ned’s uncouth ways, and to soften his rude man
ners, and to keep him tidy and respectable in 
appearance.

It was a stormy evening, and the street dirtier 
and dingier than when the sunlight streamed 
down, upon it. The rain poured down in a mel
ancholy way—not as it falls on green leaves nnd 
fresh blades of grass, but with a drip, drip, and a 
sharp tingle on the tin spout. Mrs. Rigby had 
returned from her day’s work and was waiting 
for Ned. It was with an impatient manner tbat 
sho went to the window, and from tbence to the 
door, looking up and down the dismal street. 
Perhaps it was less dismal than in the daytime, 
for the street lamps were lighted, and from the 
houses up and down gleamed out bright rays, 
telling more of homes and comfort than the day 
could tell.

Mrs. Rigby set the table, first putting on a

kettle, and whiz, whiz, the thread in Mrs. Rigby’s, 
needle, and it was nine o’clock. The solace of 
tbat one thought of Ned’s industry was about ex
hausted when Ahe click on the door-latch was 
hoard. She sprang to the narrow hall, nnd there 
stood Ned, drenched to the skin, his face pale and 
his eye unsteady. All this Mrs. Rigby saw at a 
glance, but she beckoned him in witli a motherly 
smile.

“ I have waited supper for you, boy; it’s late, 
did you know? But como In. Boe! here’s 
tho table all ready, and a nice apple pie.”

" Yo-es,” drawled Ned as ho sat down boforo 
tho flro.

“ What ails you, boy? Are you sick?"
“ No-o-o; gotoutl” This was said with an Im

patient jerk, with which he roused himself from 
111,8 stupid posture.

“ Como, now, Ned, I ’ll bring you a cup of tea. 
There, Is not that nice? you must bo so cold and 
wet.” ’

There was no answer. Ned’s half-open eyes 
and his chin resting on his breast, terrified bls 
mother. She put down tho tea and went up to 
him, and brushed back the wet hair from bis 
temples. An odor from his breath came to her. 
It was tho same sickening ono tbat bad taken tbe

occasionally hoard, telling Rebecca tliat ho want
ed her to como with him, and previous to Mr. 
Reese's arrival, said, "old Reese Is coming. Tlmro 
is going to bo a dovll of a storm In half an hour," ' 
(at tlio time there whs no apparent sign of any,) , 
wliich proved to bo true at tho expiration of tho 
time specified.

Mr. Reese, after a short interval of time spent ’ 
in ondoavoring to solve tho problem, discovered 
that the nolso seemed to follow Miss Owen about 
the room, who, by tho way, wns not at all fright
ened. When she wont up stairs, lotfd stamping 
accompanied hor.

Mr. Reese proposed they should engage in 
prayer, for tho purpose of exorcising tho evil 
spirit, who was supposed to bavo taken possess
ion of Miss Owen, when tho spirit said, “Oli, it’s 
of no use; I know you, old Rooso!" Thoy, how
ever, engaged in fervent prayer and supplication 
to God, to remove this evil impending over tbo 
family; but It seems that God either did not hear 
or heed tho prayer, for tho noises continued ns 
boforo. • .

Tlio young lady, attended by the boy, was sent 
to a neighbor’s house to make Inquiry in regard 
to a sick child, and was told that if tho noises 
followed hor, sho must not enter, for foar of dis
turbing tho child. Sho returned shortly after, and 
said the noise did accompany her, thumping on 
tlio board pavement and against tlio fence, to tho 
door of tbo house, when sho turned and camo 
back, wliich was substantiated hy tho boy, who 
was frightened exceedingly. During hor absence 
there wore no unusual noises hoard In tbo house, 
but almost immediately after lior roturn they 
wore repeated—always of such a character that 
they precluded the possibility of a doubt of any 
collusion or trickery.

It was doomed advisable that nothing should be 
said In reference to those disturbances; and Mr. 
Reese returned to Ills homo.

Tho following Sunday evening (previous to the 
regular services it was tho custom of tho church 
of which Mr. Reese was pastor to hold that which 
was denominated a meeting for tbe promot ion of

VIkIwiI tlio Lyceum, under.-tlio. Ruporvlslon of 
Dr. Avery nnd Indy, nt Library Hull, and wan 
muck planHed. Heard "Pinkie," ihrongli onr 
beautiful Muter medium,Nettle Cobnru Maynard, 
addniRR tbo cblldron In a most, beautiful manner. 
VInUim! tlio Artesian Well, and whlied some good 
wealthy SplrituallHt would gather up the decay
ing ruinu and cHtahilHh an iimtiiullon tliero which 
might. nurvuto LIchh many.

Left Chicago last. Wednesday morning,’with tlio 
holy baptlHun^of lovo freidi, like down, upon onr 
koiiM, from many, very many good friends. Tho 
kind words nnd cheering smiles of our good host- 
ess, Mrs. S. W. Ruud, Ifil Park avenins. will long 
ho remembered, an also tlio earnestness of Mr. 
Spottlguo for truth and freedom. Tho gentleman
ly kindness of Henry L. Slayton, Secretary and 
“Deacon ” of tho Society, was a source of great 
pleasure.

On Wednesday morning wo camo Into this lake- 
bordered State as fnr ns Kill a inn zoo. Stopped 
with Dr. Woyburn and Indy, who seem to be earn
estly engaged In tlio " Sanctuary” movements of 
the now order. They have a beautiful linll, nnd 
I think aro In a fair way to have a fine Society 
ono o( these days.

On Thursday wo camo to Battle Crook, and 
there Inui tho unspeakable pleasure of clasping 
onco more tlio hand of that noble angel-worker, 
Sarah A. Horton. Tho sunshine of Now England 
memories burst upon us through somo fleet- 
lug clouds, and wo spake of "Auld Lang Syne” 
wjth deep emotion. Sho is doing a grand work, 
and is truly a missionary whoso high-toned moral 
efforts will <lo much, toward lifting our religion 
from tlio scandal so often heaped upon It because 
some aro too weak to stand before temptation and 
say," Behind me, Satan!" Through her we made 
the acquaintance of many most excellent people, 
and learned that their Society Is in a growing, 
harmonious state.

Yesterday Mrs. Horton wont to Kalamazoo, and 
wo camo on to Jackson. Met a cordial reception 
by that, most wonderful medium and man, Dr. 
Henry Slade. Spent a few hours in Ids rooms, 
elegantly furnished with furniture made by hu
man bands, but more elegantly furnished with 
those magnetic elements of peace and harmony 
that, so rest a tired soul. “Owasa," his Indian 
guide, gave uh some good talk, ami other spirits 
caused him to discourse somo very fine music 
upon tho piano. His worthy mother takes the 
superintendence of bls hnnHeli(dd matters, and Is 
a pleasant woman. Tho exquisitely beautiful pic
ture ot his wife, drawn In one hour with his own

I'nor. Wm. Iixktoh, Wrllesly. Masi.
Mihh Luzin Dotkn. Vavllloii, 57 Tremont street, Bouton. 
Hen By j hiHBJN. hiMplrAHonaJ Apraker, Cardington, O. 
GkohgeDi ttun M. h„ Rutland, VL ' 
Dh E C Di nn. KuckfurdJll.
Mm. A gn eh M. Davin; 3H MHnMrect. Camb rid Report, Mi.
iihnry Van Doku, trance speaker. 4H and 50 Wabaah ave- nuc. ClHcnpo, hi
Mi-n i.’lajh r, DxEvkdx,Inaplrattonal apcaker, Chicago, 
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anhukw T Funk. ManchtMf r. N. H.

chcwraj17* UoWK FfLLKHjnnpirMlonn! xpenker, Han Fran-
V' Yaihfirld will «prak In Chicana. Hl., during No- 
? ^'‘BloCreek,Mlfh .during December: In PalriM- 
।ir nrf ,lftnunr>' .Will answer ctuh fur week even- 

A'’*1^* a* Rbovr.
t AvKIK I'- Fkltor. Hnutli Malden, Moas. 

h “^'‘•’".DgdvnRl.urg. N. Y.
i ‘ L,HJ*l!‘,m’n“iH<»i*. N. J.

*«M»lrath>nat speaker. Addrew, Ellery 
h v^^ Mann.

A. B. F bench, lecturer, Ci)dr. O.
?!r*,A,‘''HA A'V.,Kit’, *,‘’l,,r‘ r« •''cwP°rts ^l**-
3 ^lmxoia B. Fowler. hnnrcMhinal mid Implratlonal speaker. Omaha. Neb. . /
N. N. GitKKM.KAF. Lowell, Ma„. V
Inaac P. Greenleaf will encak In Kt afford. Conn , Nov. M 

midTU: in Homer*. Dec. timid |:t- in Leumim»ter. Mmi„ Dec. 
27. Addrcas. w aMiingbm »trert. Buxton, Mais.

HRV. JoAKim (J. GILL, Belvidere. Ill,
Du. L. I'. Ghkign, lusplrathinal speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture. Addrem. box 4W, Fori Wayne. Ind.
Mhh, Laura bk Foiick* Gordon. Address, Treasure City, 

Nye Cn„ Nevada/
John p. Guild, Lawrence, Mas*. will answer rail* t<> lecture.
Mhh. (!, L. Gadx, trance speaker, corner of Harrow and 

WNfdilngtoh streets. New York.
Sarah gmavkn, inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mich.
Mb. J. g. Gilkn. Princeton. Mo.
Dll.GaMHAUK,lecturer. 134South7thst . Williamsburg.N.Y.
Minh Ji lia J. lit hb aril corner Pearl and Brooks streets, 

Cnmbrldgcport. Mass.
E. Annie Hinman. Agent of tho Connecticut State Associa

tion. win lecture In New London, Nov. 22; In Norwich, Nov. 
Tl; in Willimantic. Dec. ti; In Homers. Dec. 13; In Stafford, 
Do:.70 nn,| 27. Will make arrangements tn speak evenings lu 
the vicinity of Hnuday appointment* Aitdrm ns above.

Mohv.h Hull. Hobart. Lake Co., Ind.
Daniel W. Hull, Falrnrhl, Jowa.
Mrs. 8, A. Hohtun.24 Wnmrslt street. Lowell,Mass.
Minh Nellie Havdkn.W Wilmot street. Worcester Mom.
Chahlkn Holt. Warren, Warren Co., pa.
Dr. J. N. Hohoeh, trance speaker, will answer calls to lec 

turn, a ddrchh.Oilenry street. East Boston. Mhh. •
Mita.. ERMA Ha HD in ox can be addressed, ipoM paid,) careof 

Mrs. Wilkinson, Mt. George's Hall, Langham Place, W., Lon
don, England.

Mbs: m.K. Townrend Hoadlkt, Bridgewater, Vt.
James H. H akkih will answer calls to lecture and attend 

funerals.* Address, box fill, Abington. Mass.
Wm. A. D. HUNK will answer calls to lecture during tho

soiled table cloth, then removing it, and spread
ing a snowy white one. She arranged every
thing with the greatest order, and brought down 
some of her choicer dishes, more as ornaments to 
the table than because they wero necessary.

“ Bread enough? Yes, plenty; but what’s dry 
0—bread to a boy? I’ll just run out and buy an 

apple pie. -Ned likes apple pies—Just like his 
father in his appetite. Let me see, six shillings 
for my work, rent day next week, two dollars 
saved. Dear met I ought not to buy a pie, but then 
the table looks so lonesome without it, and Ned 
does like apple pies. If only I get work e^ery 
day, I shall be able to have tbe rent money all 
ready. I think I’ll get the pie, it’s only fifteen 
cents.” And’ so the large-hearted, motherly wo
man put her shawl over her head and went after 
the pie. She did not hasten her steps, but kept 
peering up and down tbe street, looking for somo- 

. thing tliat she couh^-not see.
In the bake shop she met many old comrades,

joy from bar life years ago. Her heart fainted 
within her, her arms fell at her side, her head 
drooped, and tears dropped elqivly off her cheeks. 
How long she stood there no one know but tbe 
good angels who strengthen mothers' hearts to do 
and suffer, to hope and pray.

She roused herself suddenly, as if impelled, and 
kneeled down and drew off his .wet boots and 
stockings. Then she removed his clothing and 
got him on to her bed, wliich was in tile' room. 
Who shall tell how she did it, and what power 
came to her, giving her more than her usual 
strength? Then she made afresh cup of strong 
tea, and raising his head forced him to drink. 
His eyes opened with a vacant stare, and ho fell 
back into a sound sleep.

Now came anotlier kind of watching, All that 
night sat Mrs. Rigby beside her boy. Sho Heard 
no more the ticking of the clock or the patter of 
the rain, but only her own heart beats. Was that 
her own dear boy? were all the hopes of years 
lying there in that helpless form, so white, so in
different to her?

Mrs. Rigby sat and thought all tho long night, 
but when morning came and the first light 
gleamed, then her heart was like a flower lifting 
itself to the nun; she prayed so earnestly for her 
boy that she forgot her grief, and only knew that 
there was a power that could go with Ned where 
she could not go,and keep him at all times. Her 
heart was lightened and strengthened, and she be
gan her morning work with cheerfulness and 
peace. She could not forget to watch and wait, 
and often looked out of the window and into the 
silent face of the sleeper.

Blie bad engaged to do a day’s work for a stern, 
hard woman; could she do it? She must, or else 
Ned would have no home, and sho should have 
no place to wait for him and pray for his safe 
keeping and return.

Christian holiness,) four dr five hundred persons 
were iiv^ttendance, and the services were about 
to commence, when Miss Owen arrived, the spirit 
stamping along with her down tbe aisle. She 
took her seat between her aunt and another 
old lady In the pew. Devotional exercises, such 
as singing and prayer, experiences, etc., then fob 
Ipwed each other In rapid succession, (services 
peculiar to tbe Methodist church.) These unusual 
noises continued to attract tho attention of the 
meeting-many got up and left; but Mr. Reese 
made a brief explanation, and requested the 
prayers of the congregation for tho relief of tlie 
poor girl, but there seemed to bo a coldness and 
apathy among them; as ono said afterwards, their 
prayers did not seem to risd higher than their 
heads. Among other hymns sung on that occa
sion was the favorite one of

••You must ho a lover of the Lord.
Or you can’t go to heaven when you die," 

when the spirit male-voice, stronger and louder 
than the rest, assisted in the Ringing, substituting 
the words “devil ” and “ hell,” where the words 
“Lord” and “heaven” appear in the hymn. 

^Tmagtne the horror and dismay among the people 
kt hearing such blasphemous language ih tlie 
church, under such peculiar and .'wonderful cir
cumstances. Terror crept into the\faces of the 
people. They bad forgotten that Jesus of Naza
reth had promised that “ where two or three are 
gathered together in my name, there am I in the 
midst of them.” But suddenly one of the old 
ladies seated by tlie side of Miss Owen fell on 
her knees and offered up a prayer which in elo
quence and power had never before been listened 
to in that church. Mr. Reese said that she seemed 
to bring heaven right down among them. The 
spirit could not stand that—the fire become too 
hot for him—and with a terrible, unearthly shriek 
(like that supposed by Christians of all denomi
nations to bo uttered by a “ lost soul “ when 
“ cast over the battlements of Heaven Into the 
endless pit of eternal damnation”) he left, and 
she has not been afflicted by her super-mundane

fingers used as brushes, “ hangs upon tho parlor 
wall," while doubtless sho comes and stands be
side him

•' When tlio evening lamps nro lighted, 
Lays her gentle hand In his,"

and aids him in tlio wonders performed.
_Wu spent, tbe night with Mr. and Mrs. Bascom, 

a couple who are ripening for the angels' harvest, 
and who have had a great many wonderful mani
festations in their house through Dr. Blade, one of 
which was tho dropping of sliver pieces of money 
on tho floor before them at a time when it wns 
much needed.

Everywhere wo go wo meet with wonderful nc- 
counts of manifestations, filling tho* people with 
Interest to know and understand more of our 
divine truth.

Wo shall call at Adrian, Sturgis nnd Coldwater 
on our return to Chlengo, and doubtless (Ind nil 
along tho great gems shining.

Dear old Now England I God bless your “cloud- 
capped grnnite bills," your frosh, pure streams, 
your lofty mountains and pleasant valleys. God 
bless the parents, sisters, brother and aged grand- 
sire whoso limbs will soon hear'him to tho Eden 
gnrilon of nn angel love, wherein ho lias gathered 
sweetest love-flowers in bygone days, but which 
linn been removed from bls outer sight only for a 
little season. May holy blessings be with all tho 
precious friends whose kindness can never, never 
be forgotten wlillo Memory holds her sway; nnd 
though my homo bo In the West, the strong cords 
of lovo will hold mo closely hound to the Enst.

" Onward I onwnnll bo onr watchword, > 
Striking ever (or tho right. 

Truth our armor. Love onr weapon*, 
Blazing In Owl's holiest light.

Jackson, Mich., Nov. 1st. 1868.

winter on nil aclvninic and reformatory BUbh cts, including n 
con rue of *lx lec ill res un evilfl. Addrcai, West Hide P. 0.. . 
Cleveland, o.

I yman C. Howe. Inxplrntlonnl apcaker. Lann*. N. Y.
Amur Hunt, trance speaker. New Britain. Conn. .
Mimh Him if. .M. Johnbun’n nddrcM for November, Clew- 

land, O., care Ohia Spiritualiit, III Superior street; will lec
ture In Chicago, III., ilnr111R. December—nddrmfl, 105 Nouth 
Jeffcrxnii street; permanent nddrewa, Milford, Ma##.

Wm. F. Jamiknon. Inspirational speaker, Belvidere, III.
Ann ah am J a mem, ri«A*nntvlllv, Venango Co., Fa., box 34.
8. 8. JunKh, Eay., Chicago, HI.
0. I’. K klumiil lecturer. Earn Trumbull, Ashtabula Co.. 0., 

•peak* ht M<»nrne Centre the lint, in Andover thc secund, and 
In Chardon the tldr«L Sunday ol every month.

Gkougk F. KiTTinnGE. Buffalo, N.Y.
Mun. M. J. Kutz, Bostwick Lake, Mich.
Ckfhah B. Lynn, nriiil-conscluua trance speaker, will lec

ture for tbe Ohio state spiritual AmlcIaiIuh during Novem
ber. AddrvM, Falnravlllr, 0.

J. 8. Loveland. Monmouth, HI.
Mary E. I.unhdon. mBpirntlonnl speaker,GO Montgomery 

street, Jct»e> City. N.J.
Man. L. W. Luch, G Townsend Finer. Bnet on, Masa.
Mr8 F. A. Logan, Chicago, HL, care Keli'jui i’laloiojhical 

Journal.
Charlf.8 8. Marah. flcml trance speaker. Address, Wono- 

woe, J11 llrnu Co., Wh.
From. B. M. MVoiid. Centralia. III.
Emma M. M artin. tnnplrnthiiml speaker. Birmingham. Mich.
Jambs B. Moiirwon. Insplraliutuilspeaker, box 376, Haver 

hill, Murn.
Thum ah E. Moon. Inspirational speaker, 20 Howard fltrcct, 

Borton. Mw.
Mhh. Tanozink Moohb will answer cnlb to lecture. Ad 

driM.HK Keverc street, Boston, Mann.
Mrh. Mahy A. Mitchell, dnlrvojant inspirational speak 

er, will answer cnlh to lecture upon HpirltuiillMn, Sundnya 
and week day evenings, In New Yurk Stale. Addrew auon. 
Apulia, Onondaga Co , N. Y. •

DR Jamkn MuitKraoN, leeuircr, McHenry, III.
Mima Emma L. Mokhe.trance speaker, AIMcM.N. IL 
Du. W H (J- Martin, 173 Windsor street. Hartford, Conn.
O. W. Manuel, trance speaker, 35 Rutland Square. Boston.
Mrh. II. M. W. M inaki), trance speaker, Oswego, ill.
Leu Miller ptirpamm spending th a fall and winter In tho 

East, and will respond tu Invitations to speak in New England 
and New York State. Address, Mount Morri*. N. Y,

Dn. John Mayhew, Washington, D. C„ F. 0. box 607.
Dr. G. W. Morrill, Jr., trance and Inspirational speaker, 

will lecture and attend funerals. Address, Boston. Maw.
Mkh. Hannah MoHhk, trance sneaker, Juilrt, Will Cu.. 111.
Mrb. Anna m. Middlebrook, box 77H. Bridgeport,Conn.
Mrh. Sarah Helen Matthkwb will make engagement* for 

the fall and whiter. Address, care Dr. Roundy, Quincy, Mass.
J. W. Matthews,lecturer, Heyworth, MeLcon Co., 111.
A. L. E Nash, lecturer. Rochester, N. Y.
C. Norwood. Ottawa. Hl.. Inspirational speaker.
J. Wm.Van Namkk, Monroe. Mich.

THANKSGIVING

visitor since.
Shamokin, Pa., 18(18.

P. T. Eaton.

women with sad, weary faces, and with coarse, 
harsh ones. Mrs. Rigby had a pleasant word 
with all, but there was something in her manner 
superior to those about her, though her friendli
ness was like theirs, and her dress and speech 
not superior, for she had for so long a time been 
associated with this class of people that she had 
become ono with them in all external things.

“ Ned home yet?” said one. “ Neither is my 
Joe; they went toward the river together; my 
Moll saw them.”

“Ahl" sighed Mrs. Rigby, for she dreaded to 
hear that her boy was with Joe Slater, the 
worst boy in tbe neighborhood, and with a temper 
so strange and a will so overbearing tbat ho led 
Ned as easily as a strong man his weaker boy.

“.I should n’t wonder if they went off in a boat,” 
chimed in another; " boys are great on boats, and 

-1 saw one putting off, long 'bout tbe time it came 
on to rain; now I think on it, thd iat looked just 
like Ned’s.”

“ Pie ready?” said Mrs. Rigby with impatience, 
for she felt as if the air of the shop would stifle 
her. She was ent again io tbe open air. How 
sweet and good it felt to her hot face, though it 
was heavy with dampness. She hurried to the 
oorner,'but then slackened her pace, looking

Thunks tor tho pleasant memories twined 
Round summer hours that show so fair;

For morning's cool and odorous wind. 
And evening's soft, delicious air.

Thanks for sweat childish voices heard 
On tho long stretch of sunlit shore,

Mingling with call of ocean bird, 
And murmuring! that tho slow waves boro.

Thanks for long hours upon tho sea.
' With heaven above and heaven below, 

And tho full, deep tranquility
That only such blest hours bestow.

Thanks for tho late and early flowers, 
Tho birds whoso song seems half divine;

For moonlight calm and rushing showery 
Axd tho soul’s bush at day’s decline.

Sow. when tho tiding leaflets fall, 
And-dylng Howers no more aro sweet, 

Wo thank.ihee still. Orest God. for all, 
And-lkyjovo's tribute at thy feoku____

Through autumn’s golden hours thy hand 
Scatters rich blessings far and free;

Sllll aro our grateful spirits fanned 
By breath from heaven o’er land and sea.

(tetter, 1838. -Borton iyanMrf.pt

Dorins somo recant excavations at Bt. Corral,, Franco, on 
urn was accidentally broken, exposing to view sovon thou- 
und Oliver coins. Although bearing no date, tho Greek In- 

i ecriptlons. Intermixed with Utln, suggest that they wero 
■ struck long boforo tho commencement of tho Christian era, ■ 
j whon Marseilles was tbo centre of commerce, art and chill- 
I ration. Tho coins are In a wonderful state of presorrttUon.

Tho National Lyceum Convention.
As there is some difference in opinion between' 

the friends of tbe Lyceum as to the best means ot 
advancing its InterjgJp.and the necessity of a Na
tional Lyceum Convention, I would like to say a 
word or two upon that subject.

Brother and Sister Davis, Brother Tuttle and, 
no doubt, other noble souls, who, having tbo same 
end in view, (viz., the good of both tho Lyceum 
and tbe cause of Spiritualism,) but who differ in 
opinion as to .the best means of attaining tliat end 
or accomplishing the same purpose, let me say, 
We want to hear both sides of this question. It 
those opposed to the continuance of Annual Na
tional Lyceum Conventions stay at home, and 
those only who favor that measure attend, they 
will, without doubt, bo held; if those only who 
favor any particular method of proceeding attend, 
that course will prevail. We hope those who en
tertain different views as to the best means of ml 
vanning tbe Lyceum -Interest and the interest of 
Spiritualism, will come to the Convention and 
put uh upon tbo right track. Come and Jet ns 
reason together upon this the most important sub
ject tbat baa been presented- to the Spiritualism 
of America; come and give us your bent thoughts; 
we will give our views upon this and other cog- 
na'e subjects aud make such suggestions as seem 
bast to our Judgment, aud we hope every ono who 
feels any Interest in this matter will do likewise. 
Whether tbo continuance of annual sessions of 
the Convention 1s heat for tbe cause, It will be for 
those who attend this Convention to determine.

Philadelphia, Pa., 1868. M. B. Dion.

LIST OF LE0TUBER8.
. FL*BLI6KKD GRATUtrorALT RVKRt WEEK.

[To bo useful, thin Hut should bo reliable. It .therefore 
behooves Societies nnd Lecturers to promptly notify tin of 
appointments,' or changes of Appointments, whenever they 
occur. Should any nnmo appear In this list of a party 
known not to bo n lecturer, wo tlcalro to Imj so Informed, ns 
th I a column Is devoted exclusively to Lecturer/.]

J. Madihon AllrN. Ea«t Bridgewater, Mns*.
C. FaNnir Allyn wIHbpbhk in Cnmbrldgeport. Miuul. dur

ing November; in Lynn. Dec G and 13; in East BoatonJWcb- 
stcr Hail J Dec. 20 and 27: In Vineland, N.J.. Jan. 3 and 10; 
in Brooklyn. N.Y...Jnn. 17. 24 and 31: In Rochester. N. Y., 
during February; nhHyracusc during March; In New York, 
(Everett sunms,) during a 1 ril; ln Salem, Mass., during May. 
Kddres# a* ahnve, or Stoneham. Mass

Mkj.. anna E. Allkn pate HUD, inspirational speaker, 129 
Jlouth Clark street, Chicago, HI. ___
• J. Madihon Ai.rxandkj<, Inspirational and trance speaker, 
Chlcagi IU., will answer call* East or West,

Mrh N. A Adams,.inspirational speaker, P. 0. box 277, 
Fitchburg, Mass. „

Hakriaon angier, trance speaker, Calamus Station, Clin
ton Co,. Iowa.

Hrv J. 0 Barrett. Sycamore. 111.
Mrh. Sarah a Btrneh will lecture In Rochester, N. Y.. 

during November; hr East Boston, Mam., during December 
and March; ih New York (Everett HaII) during January; In 
HAlem, Man* .during February. Permanent address,67Spring 
street. East Cambridge, Mass. 1

Mrs. a. P. Brown, St. Johnshury Centre, Vt
Mrb. II. F. M. Brown, V. O. drawer 5956, Chicago, HL
Mrs. abby N Burnham, inspirational speaker, 27 5!ctro- 

polltnn place, Bom on, Mass.
Mrs. Emma F. J at Bvllenk. UI West 12th at.. New York.

W.M.OuKH.Hnh-m. III.
GKowav. A. Feihck, inspirational tranrr speaker, F. O. box 

81. Auburn. Me. in addition to bls practice. healing sick nnd 
Infirm people In piners he may vhlt.wlll be pleased tn answer 
calls to lecture, Ilin ihrmrn pertain exclusively tuthc gospel 
and philosophy of Splritualhin.

Mn«. E. N. Falmkr, trance spenkcr. Big Flats, Chemung 
Co.. N.Y.

Mrh, Anna M. L. Potts. M. Th. lecturer, Adrian. Mich.
•I 11 Fuwell, I Gram's Omri, North Mewl street, Bunker 

Hill Square. Cbarlertown. Mass.
Mhh Pike, lecturer, Ht. Louis, Mn.
Miho Nkttik M. Pkahk, trance speaker, New Albany Ind.
A. A. Fund, Inspirational speaker, Rochester Deput, Loraine

Co.. Ohio. ' • '
J. L. Potter, trance speaker, La Crosse, WIs., care of E. A. 

Wilson.
Li Iha Ann Peahaall. Inspirational speaker, Disco, Mich.
Uh H; D. Pace will smwvr ends to lecture on Npirltuallsm. 

Address. Fort Huron. Mich.
Mns J. Fuffer. trance speaker, South Hanover, Mass,
Uh. W. K. Ripley, Foxboru1. Muss.
A. C Rgihnnon, III Fulton street. Brooklyn, N. Y.
Dll. P. B. ItANhoLFII.ciirc box 3352, Boston, Mass.
Mrs. Jennie 8 Bent),hi Randall street, Providence, R. I.
Kev. A. B. Randall, Appleton, WIs. „
J-T. RntsK. normal speaker, box 4UM, Galesburg, HI.
Veto Rohe, M D., Inspirational speaker. Springfield. O.
Mhh. E B. Ruse will answer calls to lecture and attend 

funerals. Address, Providence. R. I- (Indian Bridge,;
C. II. Rineh, Iiihpl rational speaker, Boston, Mass.
Mimi Salome Ripley, Inspirational speaker, North Lev- 

crctt, Mass.
Avsten E. Simmons. Woodstock, Vt.
Dn. HR. Stoker will lecture In Philadelphia during Janu

ary. Address. AU Pleasant street. Boston.
E. R. Swack n am Eli, I2H Ho. 3d street. Brooklyn, N. Y..E. D 
Tin. E. MmiAnt'K, inspirational speaker, Hehcnectndy, N. Y 
Mhh. Fannie Davin Smith. Millord, Mass.
Mkh. S. E Slight. 13 Emerald street, Boston, Masi., will 

answer calls to ircturc. .
Mwl Carrie A. Scott, trance speaker, Elmira,N. V., will 

answer calls tu lecture.
Mhh. L. a. F. Swain, inspirational speaker, Union Lakes,

Rice Co., Minn. ,
Mbs. C. M. Stowe. Han Jost, Cal.
Mrh. 8. J. Swaney, normal speaker. Noank,Conn.
Mbs. Almira W Smith, 36 Salem street. Portland, Me. 
Ahham Smith, Esq .Inspirational speaker,Sturgis, Mich.
Mhh. M ahv Lutina Smith, trance speaker. Toledo, 0.
Mihh M. «• Sturtevant, trance and Inspirational speaker,

12 chapman street, Boston, Mass. . ,
J. W. sea veil, inspirational speaker. Byron, N. Y., will an* 

•wcrcalla to lecture orattend funerals nt accessible place#.
Mbs. C. a. Hhkewin.Townsend Omer,Muss.
Mbs. M. E, B. Mawyrh, Fitchburg. Mass.

’Mita. U. T. Stearns may he addressed at Vineland, N. J.
Mhh. Nellie smith. Impr^shmHl sneaker, Sturgis, Mich, 
Selah Van Sickle, Greenbush, Mich.
Mua Mattie 4HWING will answer calls to lecture. Ad

dress, Conway, Maas.
Mhh. Esther N. Talmadux, trAnce speaker. Westville, Ind. 
Dk. S. A. Thomas,lecturer, Westville. Ind.
P. Rhett i human will answer calls to lecture throughout 

Maine And Now Hampshire During November. Address,North 
Attleboro’, Mass . box HL ‘ ’
Jamba I bark, lecturer un Spiritualism, Kenduskeag, Me.
HudsonTvttle. Beilin Heights; 0.
Benjamin Todd, San Francisco. Cal.
Mba. Sarah M. Thompson, inspirational speaker, Ml St.

Clair street. Cleveland,O.
J. IL W. Tuohky, Providence. R. L
Mrs. Chahluttk F. Taber, trance speaker, New Bedford, 

Mass., P. O. box 392.-
N. Frank WHiTErAgent for the “American Association of 

Spiritualists," can be addressed until nqv Wilt. Troy, N. Y.; 
from that until December. carj>Wnnen Chase, 544 Broadway, 
New York; through December. Philadelphia, Pa., care Dr. 
Il T. Child: through January, Washington, D. C.

E. V. Wilson, Lombard.UI.
E. 8. Wheelku. Inspirational speaker, Cleveland, O.
Mbs. M. Macomber Wood will speak In Leominster, Mom.,

Mas. Nkllix J.T. Bkiuiiah will speak In New.York (Kv- 
rett Rooms) during November; in l-hUndelphla during De
cember; Ir. Washington. D. 0., during February and March. 
Address. Elm Drove. Colerain, Mau.

Hkskt Barstow. I anirailu-al speaker. Duxbury, Mass.
Waubun Ciiabk, S44 llromlway, sew vork
Mss. Acocsta a. Cuhmkb. box RIA, Lowell, Mkm.
Albrkt E. CAsrxsTKB will answer calls to lecture and 

establish hvceuina. it cng.fiefi for tbo pre.cnl by tho Maasa- 
chu-etta Spiritually Association. Those desiring thc services 
of toe Agent should send In their calle early. Addreu, care 
of llatin.ro/ Light. Boston, Mus.

It. L. ClasR speaks In Thompson, a., the first, In Leroy 
the.accond. and In Willoughby tho third Sunday ot each month. 
Adurcas, 1-alnsviBe. Lake Co.. 0.

Dn J. II. Cvnnien will speak In Philadelphia during No 
reiniicr. Address, caro Dr, Danforth, W9 Mount Vernon 
si reel, i-hlladelphln. or corner Broadway and Windsor street, 
Camhridgeport. Mus,

J. P. Cuwlks. 51. I> .Ottawa, III., box 1374-
Dkah ct-ng, Lyons, Mich., care Col. D. M. Pox.
Inc H. II. Crandall P. 0. bos 778, Bridgeport. Conn.
Mx, huRLitll Cotar. trance speaker, Lowell, Ind.
Ira 11 ITintiB. Hartford, Conn.
Iln THOMAS C. Constantins. lecturer. Thornton. N. H.
Mtui. Eliza C. Chans, Immlratloual speaker, Binrgli. Mich., 

caro J. w Elliott, drawer38.
Maa. Harri* Clank. trance speaker. East Harwich, Maas.
Mus. M J. Colbukn. Champlin, Hennef In Co,, Minn.
Miss Emma Chadwick, inspirational speaker. Vineland. 

N. J., box TH.
Maa. -Unix M. Caiv», trance speaker, 343 West Fourth 

street, Cincinnati, O.
Maa. J. F. CvLxa, trance speaker, 737 Broadway. New York.
Maa. J. J Clakk. trance speaker, will answer calls to lec

ture and attend funerals In too vicinity of Boston. Address, 
4 Jefferson piano. Boston. Mass.

Thomas Cook, Berlin Heights, O., lecturer on organization. 
MUD. Chadwick, trance sneaker. Vineland. N. J., box TO. 
Db. Jambs Coong. Bellefontaine. O., will lecture and 

take subwrl.tlons fur thejlann.ro/ Light.
HU. Mauktta r. Caoss, trance speaker, will answer calls 

to lecture. Address. Hampstead. N. IL. care of N. P Cross
Mu- Casbis M.Cushmam, trance Speaker. Address during 

November and Dpcemher. Brooklyn, N. Y.,care L. B. Larkin, 
14. D., 244 Fnlton street

" Mu. Coka L. V. Oxstku'e address during November. PhH- 
ad.^Wa, Pa^du^i^Jl>*cember, Washington, D. C.; during

Nov. 29 and Dec 13; In hast Boston during February. Ad 
drear, 11 Dewey street, Worcester, Mass.

F. L. IL Willis, M. I)., 16 Wcst24tu street, near .Fifth avc- 
nw Hotel, New York. _ ■

Mbs. H. E. Wakneb, box 329, Davenport, Iowa . X 
F. L. Wadsworth,399 Mouth-Morgan street. Chicago, IU. 
Henry C. Wright, opre liaiintr 0/ Light. Boston, Mass.
Mbs. E. M. Wolcott, Canton. 8t. luiwrence Co., N Y.
Pruf. E. Whiffle.Indiana State Missionary, Pennville, Ind.
Him.'A. Wilhelm, m. D., mspiiatluiul speaker,can be ad- 

dressed during November, Houlton,Ne<; during December, 
box 6679, New York.

N. 51. weight, inspirational speaker will answer calls to 
lecture on thc philosophy nnd ivllglon of Spiritualism. Ad 
dress, care Manner uf Light. Boston, Mass.

Loi fl W Alannaorkk can be addressed at Carthage, Mo., care 
of Colby Harrington.

William E. wentwortii, trance speaker, will lecture In 
Oswego, N. Y., during November and.December— addiess care 
of A. M Richards, ha<|.. P. O. box 997.

Mhh. Maky J. WiluoXboh will lecture In Springfield, III., 
during November. Address,'Ciire aj Bpcllign^lW South 
Clara street, Chicago, HI. t. • . • ,-v

Mrjl Mary E. Wntiitk, 182 Elm street.Newark,N.J. 4
Dr.R.U. Wkllh, trance speaker Address, 14 Biown street, 

Prescott Corporation. I.oweli, Mass.
Mkb. N. J. Willis 75 Windsor street, Cambridgeport, Masa.
A B Whiting. Albion, Mich. ,
6D88 Elvira Wheelock, normal sneaker, Janesville, WIs.
A. a. Wheelock,Toledo, 0., box 643. •
MRi. 8. A. Willie. Lawrence, Mass., P. 0.box478.
Dr. J. C. Wilsey will answer call* to lecture uu Spiritual 

Ism or Temperance, and organise Children's Progressive Ly
ceums. Address, Burlington, Iowa. r

Rxv. Dil Wheelock. Inspirational speaker, stat eCenter, la.
Wabrbn Woolson, trance speaker. Hastings, N. Y.
Mrs. Hattie E. Wilson will speak In Marlboro’, Mass., 

Nov. 22: In Putnam, Conn..during December.
8. H. Wortman, Conductor of tlie Buffalo Lyceum, will ac

cent calls to lecture in tbe trance state, also tu organize Chil
dren's Lyceums. Address. Buffalo.#. Y..box UM.

J. G Whitney, Inspirational speaker, Rock urove City, 
'^Elliau U'uoiwoXTn. Inspirational speaker. Leslie, Mich.

Gilman R. WABimuBN.Woodstock.Vt., Inspirational speaker •
A. C. Woodruff. Battle Creek. Mich. ~.
Mas. Jlliette Ybaw will speak In Emi Beaton, Masa, 

during November; In Marlbiro*, Dec. 0; lu Scituate, Dec. 13;
In <a»*m. D*^. 20 aud 27; In Leominster, Jan. 10. Address.
Northboro',Mms. l .

Mbs. r ahnibT. Yovno, trance speaker.care Banner cf lAgh^ 
Boston. Maas.

MR. A Mrs. Wm J. Young will answer calls to lecture la 
the vicinity ol their home, BoUe City, Idaho Territory.

iyanMrf.pt
llatin.ro/
thejlann.ro/
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Banner af MUM
BOSTON, BATDRDAY, NOVEMBER 21,1808.

sbul of music and song. 8.
vllle

Fraternally thlno,

nr*The Ilunuer of I.luht I. taaurd andon aule 
every Monday Morning preceding dale.

j prompt sincerity to tho views of our departed 
i friend on this insidious and menacing evil. Tho

Pre*Adamite Man.
On the 21st instant we shall issue the fourth edi

tion of this highly interesting book, which has 
been ■ out of print for some time. Everybody 
should have it

OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET, 
Room No. 3, t’r Stairs.

" Leominster, 15 00 
“ E. Princeton 3,15 
"Baldwins-

........................ ...5,00
IL B. Storer.

friends in theso ptac*** are ready b» arratw for tin’ forma- ( 
tlon of a circuit* to In’ Mipplkd with «|'takfr^ by tlu1 State , 
Society once In two or four weeks. Then’ h n d<Tided Inter- i 
vat nnd favorable fr* lias toward the Httuly of Spiritualism, > 
and I think, with Ilie aid nf Um Stalo A^nelalfon, regular • 
moo lint** may be sustained In all these towns. At Baldwins--

Children’)* Lyceums nnd Spiritualist 
Societigp.

phenomena! hiaiiircinllomi f.,r lecture' , il ilieyran get me
diums to visit the place: a poor plaee f-.r bogus im'dium;. 
but good ones would Is* wolciim.’U.

The next four evenings I leetur.'.l to ev. iloiit amle iices 
in.North Leverett. Orange, Athol and llaUainsville. Tim

Mew Work on SplrltunRam.

London.
The London Spiritual Magazine for November 

says:
“Mr. nnd Mrs. E. n. Green, ot Brotherton, deslro us to 

announce that they havo Jointly resigned the office of Bec- 
rctarlcs to tho British Association of Progressive Spiritual
ists, and that, consequently, all official correspondence must 
bo addressed to tho President, Vice-President, or Treasurer 
until such time as other Secretaries aro appointed.”

The sarnie nhmbet contains an obituary notice 
by Mdry.^o^itt, on the death of the wife of Ben
jamin. Colepian, Esq., -who passed to spirit-life 
Sept. 281-1868, firm in her belief in Spiritualism.

EUBLISHKilS AND PROPRIETORS.

William White, Lithkb Colbt. Isaac Bi Bien.

Lvther Colby.......................................Editor.
Lkwis,B. Wilson.......................Assistant Editor.

£J7~ All business connected with therdiforiol department 
of this paper Is under the exclusive control of Lctiieh Colby, 

' to whom letters nnd communications should be addressed.

Cash rocM nt Haverhill. 410.10 
* " " K. Hcltuatc, 2,51

" - •• "Greenfield.. 20.00
” " • "N. Leverett* 2.3H
•• " "Athol.......... 2,57
•‘ ‘> ’ " Marshfield.. 63'

Mr. Storer’* Report.
Jb Gbumik A. Pacos, S-eretary of the MunuhuutU Spirit- 

uaZilt Aioreial.cn :
Diab Bnoriirt—I entered upon my work an A«noclate 

■Halo Agmii al Hav.-rinll, on Sunday, Sept. CTlh. Both Bu
ddy and Lyceum 111 lid. busy town have ce.w<l to be. 

. owing to mharuiony among tlio nominal SpiriluallbU there. 
Poolers ami inlveriUeinenU In llm paper. announced Hint 
tbo Slate A—oelatloii would Ireld .aconvention nt tbo above 
lime la the large MiHc H ill, to Ie- addremed by Bros. Car
penter. Smter ami IUc„n. Three rcsslons were Ireld, and 
tbo t|-inl of love, peace, progress ami Joy In spiritual minis- 
tratium1 pervaded tin meeting., jlul it rained, and tlie num
ber tn atb-tidati -o al each n sst^n wan only about one hun
dred. Tho-.-who stayed at homo lost a gold me, ting, and 
tho Ssieh ly lost an opportunity of vitalizing Hi'' 'I''-1'1 mem
bers of a oneo pro-perous organization with the spirit of 
consecration to spiritual principles and progress. With onr 
of the U. I mediums for physical manifestations. Mtns Mary 
Currier, resident among liii-m, where skepllcncan tlnd Just 
that kind ol evidence tliat II is impossible to account for ex
cept upon tin* spiritual hyp-dle-'i—with an excellent hail 
for lecturers and Lyceum al th,- command of their cash— 
with a full set of l.ye. um equipments tmw Inglorlously 
Stowe*! away, walling hr hand- o* gra-p the banners iimi 
lead Die walling children forward-tlie Spiritualists of Ha
verhill Ollis I,. 11*1 linin' their forces, coming rt.g. tlmr In 
tho spirit of L.rlsaranc.-, "In honor pr.-ferrlog one another," 
ami lin y can has.'one of the m-d ito 'rl-hiiig Societies In 
tho Sialo and a wid.-awak,'. Ini* II* * tu il community l. fure 
whom to ... .... .  It- principles ami m*-tlmd-*.f n-. f.Htii-s.
Bro. Wm. W. furrier and wife op.iod llu-lr hearts ami home, 
entertaining tire three ml-slmi.iri*-- and -overal visitor- from 
out of town, and gis lug Us opportunity **f wilm--liig there 
intrinsically harmonious anil a-t*.ni.imig manilestiitiim**, 
through tire medium-hip i-fthclr*laiiuht* i Mary, which have

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 1 WELUMSTOR RIAD, 
CAMBERWELL. LONDON, ENO.

KEEPS FOR SALE THE HANNER OF LIGHT AND 
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

Pierpout on“ Free Love.”
Wu think that no ono who Is not a heliover in 

Spiritualism can read tlio second letter from John 
Pierpont (in tlie Bnimer'of Light of October 17tl>,) 
without feeling that our religion toadies us no 
siidi false and foul doctrine as tlio professors of 
" Free Love” assiduously seek to fasten upon the 
same; and wo feel equally sure that all who

ly dcMujlied by Dr. F. L. IL Willis in the Ihinn^r if Light. ।
On the |a*i Hay i,f September I lectured at Ka-A Scituate; ■

on Sundav. Oct. Uli. at Greenfield, a tine old town. Wealth । ♦ „ . * , , , , _ .
and culture haw developed here reilnement of manners and are I run Spiritualists responded with full and 
intellectual ability, while the lemoning iutluence of old- 
time thrufojdeat opinions give* quite a rm re native charac
ter to public opinion. However, “mne of the h’.ullng citizens 
arc Inlerioted in Spiritudhm and have conducted circles 
among them-rhes. getting tMrphciu»mrti;il evidence uf its 
truth mostly in that way; have, a|-u. Mrlained m-caM'iual 
lectures, well title III led. Thty lU'W pfipo-r tu M|b-lltUli’

j plague-spot on tlio face of our elevating faith is 
not characterized In language any too strong. It 

I is but the rising of a contempt and scorn which a 
j pure and lofty soul could not but feel to its depths 
i for doctrines which selfish and sensual natures 
! would engraft on onr holy faith to its practical

villo 1 found an rxcelh nl medium, through whom many su
perior crayon portraits have liven drawn. Without instruc
tion In tin’ art. tlm-e pictures are finely executed by him. 
ono of which may so<«n he ?ern al the Banner of Light of- 
lice. • •

On Sunday. Oct. 11 th, I lectured twice at Bogers* 8 Hall. 
Bast Maphllrld. Nearly all the Spiritualists In the vicinity 
were present, but It was dltllcnlt to induce the old settlers 
in the mire of Calvinism or the self-satisfied fossils of the 
dead half uf Unltnrinnhin lo hear anything concerning this 
modern Innovation. Our sister agent, Mrs. Agnes M. Davis, 
after speaking twice at Scituate, with m-ue zeal than pru
dence, considering her sore milictfon of lung lever, came 
over to my evening meeting and added a benediction of 
earnest, noble thought to wliat I had uttered.

On Sunday, the I sth, I bvlnn’d twice at Leominster. A 
few earnest workers arc striving to keep up a distinct Spir
itual Society where the whole truth may lie uttered, at 
least once in two weeks, as they Jiave done for some months 
past. A young radical min Her, Ju*! mil of his icons, but 
promising to be an uncompromUing friend of free thought 
Hid free speech, has just been settled by the Unitarians. If 
tho conservative Influence of •• his people "and lholr rela
tions to the Unitarian denomination do not limit or obstruct 
him, he will be likely to icach the facts uf Spiritualism and 
preach the natural deductions therefrom, before he hardens 
into the gristle of sectarianism. Success lo all such work
ers whose tendencies are in the right direction 1 But USplr-A 
lluaUsls will allow their own societies to fail, or refuse to or<\ 
ganlze such upon the most comprehensive basis, let them, 
.it least, as members of these liberal churches, become spurs

destruction. The marriage rite and marriage cus
tom our. venerable friend assures us is divine; 
and, although it is not made wliat it ought to be, 
and what in the not distant future it is to bo, he 
yet counsels us to hold fast to what is good and 
true in order to its improvement, rather than to 
cast all away In impatience, at tho whisper cither

| of temptation or delusion.
Wo can hardly hope to add force to what tho 

1' spirit of Pierpont says on this subject in the way 
j of warning, and therefore repeat his own words: 
j “ Brothers, sisters, whatever may be your names, 
i wherever you may bo upon earth, I beseech you 
listen to one who is with you in spirit, ono who 

j loves tho pure faith of tho new school and would 
gladly—ol>, how gladly I give his influence, now as 
over, to rescue this faith from tlio obloquy which 
this baleful doctrine has cast upon it. Join hands 
against this monstrous fallacy which evil-minded 
ones have brought into the fold. Lot it bo qh 
longer said, as it now is, Spiritualism is but anP 
other name for Free Love; no onocan bo a Spirit
ualist without also being a True Lover! You 
know this is not true; 1 know it is not true. I । 
know that in the heart of every true Spiritualist

Ctliqre is a loathing of tills horrible doctrine." 
j Nor do we dissent in the slightest particular

Reason and Reverence.
The day for nursing a blind reverence, based 

on a superstitious awe, has fortunately gone by. 
Weare emerged into the light of Reason, where 
truth may be approached none the less reverent
ly because familiarly. Up to this ora, men be
lieved under the rod. Their faith was a perpet
ual series of chastisements. The little they really 
put their profession to might have been supple
mented by a largeness of belief which tliey kept 
a secret from everybody. That remained their 
own affair. Yet wo cannot but think that more 
advance has been made in popular belief by 
reason of what was concealed than wliat was 
professed. Thore really cun be no growth whore 
the limitations are so strict and the resolution to 
defend them is so absolute. Truth perishes in 
such a space for want of room; it expires in such 
an atmosphere for lack of breath. The world is 
not near so timid in tlie presence of Reason as it 
was, realizing that within that term are contained 
all the margins, elasticities, circumstances, and 
sympathies which the rigid formalisms of eccle- 
slnstlclsm relentlessly shut out. Reason is not 
infallible, it is true; but that is simply because 
those who employ it do not possess it except as a 
faculty. Did they hold It as the very essence of 
truth, they would see at once that the boundaries 
of reason and reverence wore undistinguishable.

The reverential spirit is really the spirit of tho 
reasonor. For him there is nothing tliat dwells 
in the wide universe which ho refuses to include 
in Ids investigations.' If his Anal conclusions are 
faulty, because inconsistent, he doos not hesitate 
to abandon them for better ones—so groat Is his 
reverence for Truth. He reasons not for the sake 
of exorcising his faculty, but to find his way 
through involved and inextricable facts—or those 
which appear to bo such—to the truth. As he is 
loyal to reason, so is ho steadfast in nls rever
ence. What ho investigates to the point of belief, 
ho none tho loss reverently accepts. His own 
soul seconds tho efforts of his mind so closely 
that ho reasons with both together; there is no 
conscious separation of Ills faculties in the work
ing of all. The age has put behind its back the 
reverence which is but another name for the su
perstition of Ils childhood days. The old buga
boos that were said to be so thick in tho dark it 
bqs ceased to bo afraid of. Instead of growing 
less reverent as it becomes more reasonable in its 
faith, its feeling of genuine reverence has risen 
higher than ever. They are not to. be separated 
or set up in mutual hostility.

Music Hall Meetings.
On Sunday afternoon, November - 8tli, Mrs. 

Nellie L. Bronson addressed a good audience at 
Music Hall, Boston. It was a source of regret to 
all that the weather was not more propitious, as 
tbe continuous showers kept hundreds from at
tending. Mrs. Bronson, during the course last 
winter, was eminently successful, and won for 
herself a high reputation among the Spiritualists 
of this city, and we advise all those interested in 
tbo Spiritual Philosophy to put forth their ut
most efforts to bear this talented trance speaker— 
even should tlio damp weather which has lasted 
for a week or more, extend to the end of her 
engagement. Tbe subject of this, her opening 
lecture, was " Human and Divine Government..” 
Her remarks were clear, concise and logical, carry
ing conviction to every listener. We shall give a 
synoptical report of tho lecture in our next issue.

Tlie music on the occasion was very fine. Tlie 
choir sang, “Wljpre tlie Roses no'er shall Wither," 
from tbe “ Spiritual Harp,” and, by request' of 
many of the audience, as expressed through the 
chairman, " Dreaming of Home and Mother,” by 
Dr. Ordway. This sweet and beautiful melody, 
full of the true spiritual element, was rendered 
with feeling by tlio singers, and seemed to reach 
all hearts—in fact, many wore affected oven to 
tears.

When Homi, in a moment of tender reflection 
wrote the touching poem,

"I remember, I remember 
Tbo cot where I was born,” 

ho expressed tho theological idea in it as ho said 
of tho trees near his homo that lie used to think 
they touched the sky, and then sighingly remarked, 

" But now't Is little Joy
To know I'm farther off from heaven 

Than when I was a boy 1"
But we of tlio spiritual dispensation, who by the 
ties of memory aro led to look back to earlier 
days, behold a celestial light which paints a rain
bow on our tears. We know tbatheaven Is around 
and about us; that we have not journeyed far 
away from it; that the friends who have passed 
from our sight are smiling on us from the sunset 
skies, whispering to us in every wind—our com
rades in tlio solemn midnight or under the bright 
beams of tlio noonday sun—and tlio heart which 
is over ready to heed their angelic admonitions 
shall never go. astray!

We find the following announcement in 
Boston Transcript:

“Some two months since Messrs. Roberts Bmtn. 
nouncedfor publication ‘PUnchctto; Tho Deioair a*?' onco: with a lull account of tho modern PhXmona LS01; 
Spiritual, and of the various theories respecting 
present state of the problem. Ao.' This work, from the’ 
of a well-known writer, who has probably elven 
attention to this and kindrod subjects for tho las 
^^“a^ ony othor lnT0’t>8»t«r. should no? t^co? 
founded with other works with similar titles which havo 
been announccibrinw tho appearance of tho advnrfi^*^-. 
of Messrs. Roberts Brothen. Tho title of this oriS 
Blanchette Indicates only a small class of the nhenom.n. treated In tho work, which Is so comprohinsivo as to o" 

brace all tho leading modern ami ancient fiicts hearlne on 
tho subject of spiritualism and Spiritism. Tho writer nro. 
sente a case which cannot fall to surprise most readers bv 
its strength and by tho Interesting manner In which It 
put before tho public. The volume will be ready early in 
December." ■ ' ' "

We believe we violate no confidence when we 
announce that the writer alluded to above ig Mr. 
Epes Sargent, whose novel of “Peculiar” hag 
passed through seventeen editions and is still a 
live book., Tbo title he has chosen for his .work’on 
Spiritualism is merely a sort of sign-post pointing 
to his main subject. It is the avant courier of his 
great, theme, serving as a convenient index and 
summary of its leading topics. We shall look for' 
a large sale for the work; for it presents the sub
ject in nil its bearings, historical, phenomenal, 
philosophical and theoretical; and is such a thor
ough and interesting treatise as every Spiritualist 
will like to havo in his library. It Will form a 12mo 
volume of four hundred well Ailed pages, and will 
bo-ready early in December, when it may be bad 
at tlie Banner of Light office, at the rate of one dol
lar, bound in paper covers, or ono dollar and twen
ty-five cents, bound in neat flexible cloth covers. 
The price lias been put low to induce a large cir
culation; for tlio volume contains as much as an 
ordinary two-dollar book.

anil goads to the investigation of a true Spiritual Philosophy. ,
On Mmi.lay winilng. 1 walki .l owr the bills, six miles, tn I from tho counsels which ho gives to Spiritualists

East Prlnri'imi, when', nutuHlistnmllns the rain, nn nu- ■ - - ■ — - -
dience of half a hundred gave me good attention for some- 
thing over an hour, and a kind invitation to come again 
speedily. The subject has been presented hero, in years 
past, by some of our l^st lecturers, and has entered into the 
sentiments and belief of Ilie people, but no regular meetings 
aro now hold. 1

Al Northboro', I enjoyed the hospitality of our sister lec- > 
Hirer, Mrs. .Juliette Yeaw, and her excellent husband. They 
let the U^ht of pure lives and personal worth Illustrate the 
Willy and good of Spiritualism before the community of 
Northboro’, as well as aid by mediumship those who seek 
personal knowledge of its truth: hence the subject is well 
spoken of there, and but for the rain, I should havo doubt
less had the beautiful Town Hall tilled with tho intelligent 
citizens of that small, but neat and enterprising town. Hut 
tho rain descended, and tho mini came, and tho night was j 
dark, nnd less than a hundred In the audience made tho | 
sizo of tho hall disagreeably conspicuous. I have promise i 
o| the presence of those who listened to my hour's enforce
ment of the claims of Spiritualism, when I come again, and 
under fairer skies a larger audience.

Bro. Carpunler’a report will probably particularize the 
features of our union meeting or Convention at Lowell, on 
Bunday. Oct. 25th. in which I participated. It was Indeed a 
"glorious’' meeting—I think everybody felt better for hav
ing been there, both speakersand hearers.

It Is proper to say, in this my first report, that hospitable 
homes and hearts have been opened to me everywhere that 
1 have been—arrangements for meetings thoroughly made— 
and satisfaction expressed with the result, so far ns interest 
in tho subject is concerned. Bro. Carpenter, Mrs. Davis, 
and tho agents that preceded them, have been doing a most 
excellent work, and as I enter Into their labors, I feel more 
impressed than ever with the conviction that the State So- 

* cloly Is an Indispensable auxiliary in leavening tho whole 
lump of our good old Commonwealth with the living prlncl- 
plea of Spiritualism.

I acknowledge the following sums received from mem-
here, and collections:
Geo. Gates, Leominster. .6 l,M
G. N, Watson, North

Leverett....................... 1,00
Norris L. Henry, North

Leverett......................... 1.00
Mrs. Jane P. Hale. Athol. 1,00
Mrs. Ammdn lawyer,".. l.W
Clin Hedgers.Marshfield, 3.00 
Cash received at Lowell, U.nn

....................Northboro*. 3,W

Matters iu Raltlinnro.
Editors Bakner of Light—As liberal in I nib, you will he 

gralificil to hear that Baltimore Is moving forward in thu 
cause of Spiritualism, in proof of which, we announce tho 
formation of a now Society, under the name of *1 Progressive 
Spiritualists of Baltimore.” This Association is tho result 
of tho efforts of certain earnest minds who havo long inter
preted Spiritualism as a religion for the people, ono not to be 
hedged about by Influences wrapped In musty rolws of ego
tism, or dealt out through channels circumscribed to suit 
limited conceptions of the needs of those stirring times. 
Ils platform, UpMrfore. is based upon principles'broad and 
free ns became* a religion which, rightly understood, em
braces the imlEcrse.

Il started upon Its career on the second Sunday of October 
last, at Broadway Institute, with lectures morning and 
evening al tho usual hours, through Miss Nettle M. Pease, 
tho promising young medium from Michigan. Tho response 
of the people was bo gratifying to all Interested In tho move
ment, that lectures through tho same mediumship were con- 
tinned on every following SundayJof tho month,„with such 
increasing success that, at their close, the subjoined decla
ration was adopted as a prelude toward perfecting a perma
nent organization:

We, the undersigned, feeling the necessity’ of a religious 
? organization free from the trammels of sect or dogma, while 

wo seek after all truths in science, philosophy and religion, 
and believing that in unity and associative action, under 

, propel System and order, these aspirations’ can bo most sue- 
cossfully reached, hereby unite ourselves together ns n free 
religious body, and agree to pay the sums affixed to our 
names.”

Tho organization has since boon established, and officers

The Indians Again.
Tlie reader will be fully informed on tho latest 

development of the Indian Question by perusing 
'tbe communication of Mr. Peebles, in tlio Western, 
Depvnnent of this paper. He has been in Kan- 

' sas and the Indian country himself, and writes of 
wliat lie lias seen and heard on the theatre of 
trouble. In a private note which accompanies 
his communication, be breaks forth into the ex
clamation, when reflecting on tbo treatment which 
tlio Indians have received nt our hands—" Oli,

witli such impressive seriousness. This is wliat 
Iio advises witli so much earnestness: “ Wo must 
unite, as ono man, to expel this vile presence 
from your midst. Lot one united voice ascend 
from every rostrum whence tlie doctrines of tlio 
Progressive Philosophy aro promulgated; lot ' 
every book, pamphlet and paper published under 
your auspices, proclaim that Spiritualists hold no 
affinity with Free Love, that they repudiate its teach
ings, and tliat, without dissent, tliey uphold aud 
sustain the true marriage relation."

On tlie subject of tbe marriage relation, the ho
liest tie on earth, tho same pure spirit says— 
“ How little they know, who'propagate this false 
doctrine, of tho spiritual affinity of which they 
speak so eloquently! Thore is indeed an affinity 
which is ennobling, purifying, Godlike in its char
acter, its tendencies, and its results. ♦ • * » 
The divine institution of marriage is pari and 
parcel of tlio faith of every true man and woman 
on earth, and nothing can utterly overthrow |ts 
empire,” It is time thole was a great deal more 
of plain speaking on tills matter than there has 
been. Here is a doctrine full of falsehood and 
foulness, fastening itself on our holy faith and 
threatening to destroy it with rank corruption. 
Tiiero is no natural affinity or alliance whatever 
between Spiritualism and Free Love. The latter 
has been fastened upon the former simply be
cause, in the general revolt and breaking away 
of tlio hulnan soul from oppressive errors, design
ing and impure persons have thought it was their 
best chance to establish it whore they could soon
est feel tho strength of numbers. They thought 
that in the emancipation of the soul from the 
tyranny of superstition, it . would impulsively 
fling itself into tlie arms of any alluring tempta
tion that was nearest. In. all freshets the scum 
invariably has to come to tbe surface; and after 
a time tlie fresh winds of free discussion blow it 
off and leave that surface a clear mirror of truth 
and purity.

We aro fully convinced that silence on this 
subject, or even quasi silence, is more than hurt
ful to our noble cause; it is positively criminal. 
Ifthe marriage relation is full of faults and sins, 
it is not to be cured or purged of them by its total 
abolishment; much less are its exceptional 
wrongs to be righted by still greater wrongs, and 
even by the following of heinous social practices. 
Thore are some few primal customs in society, 
which have their origin in human life itself; and 
the monogamio system we believe to be onejof 
them. If it lias been perverted, corrupted, turned 
violently into wrong channels, and made an in
strument of evil, that proves nothing against it 
as a system, singe that is,clearly founded in the 
nature of man; but it does prove that human cor
ruption and weakness and wickedness have so 
gained on us as to make it necessary to reorgan
ize tbo forces of truth and virtue for its defence. 
And ib is In that defence that wo repel every in
sidious or open attempt to engraft Free Love on 
Spiritualism.

this wicked, wicked nation!" So say a great 
many more. His quotations from Gov. Crawford 
of Kansas, who has recently resigned his Execu
tive office in order to head a regiment under Gen. 
Sheridan, will throw a strong lighten the charac
ter of Ids warlike proclamation. A Kansas vol
unteer who was killed by the Indians in a recent 
engagement, has since manifested at our Free 
Circle, and denounced this whole thing in an 
earnest spirit. He says lie was fooled Into an en
terprise that finally cost him his life; that hois 
ashamed of ever having lent his aid, for as brief a 
time as he did,’ to kill Indians, in order to enrich 
selfish individuals.

The Hew York Herald's Fort Hays’ correspond
ent writes that Gen. Sheridan has perfected his 
plans for a six months expedition against the 
Indians in Kansas and Colorado, and is breath
ing out nothing but threatenings and slaughter 
against them. He has summarily arrested certain 
men who had gone out among the Indians to in
duce them to keep the peace, declaring that there 
was to be nothing note but war!

Removal.
Wo havo been requested to remind our readers 

that Prof. Howe has removed his Grammar Class- 
Rooms from 3Tremont Row to 7 Bowdoin Square, 
Revere Block, opposite the Revere House, where 
he has fitted up a large hall for public lectures, 
and rooms for private instruction. His present 
location is very pleasantly situated, and will meet 
the requirements of his growing classes,.in re
spectability and comfort. Ho gives Individual and 
private instruction every day, from 9.A. m. to 9 p. 
M.; only reserving Monday evening of each week 
for a public lecture of instruction to the people, 
to which parents, Clergymen, editors, school com
mittees, and all interested in education are re
spectfully invited. “ Grammar taught in seven 
hours,” is certainly tbe greatest wonder of the 
ago, and the most valuable educational boon that 
ever reached the American people. We are 
pleased to learn that the enterprising professor is 
meeting with tbe success he so richly merits.

In connection with Prof. Howe's singular suc
cess in teaching Grammar, his present locality of 
No. 7 and hall 7 have suggested a very curious 
coincidence of the prophetic number “ 7,” through 
alibis grammatical.arrangements and peculiarly 
ties: 37 years school-room experience, 7 years com
pleting his system, 7 parts of speech, 7 magic 
words, upon which rests the classic and correct 
utterance of ten thousand times 7 sentences, and 
the grammatical pursuit of 7 centuries, received 
in a simple “7 hour" course of education!

We copy tlio following sensible anti timely re
marks from tlie St. Louis Convention-Day Journal. 
We hope every Spiritualist in the land, will give it 
a thoughtful perusal:

"One essential element of success Is lacking amongst uj? 
Spiritualists of St. Louis, anil that Is a hearty uulon of tho 
old and tho young, and cooperation of tlio ono with tho 
other. Tho former represents tho Society, tho parent, grad
ually progressing to tho strength and beauty of maturity; 
Incomplete, however. In Itself until tho birth of tho child, 
tlio Lyceum, full of vigor, to perpetuate tho principles and 
mission of tho former. Neither con do without tho other, 
and each Is dependent upon tiny other for success. Tho 
Church Is fully aware of tho Importance of educating tho 
young In Its peculiar tenets, and henco cultivates tho Sunday 
school with assiduous care. Its very existence depends upon 
tho success with which it trains tlio plastic mind of child
hood to blind reverence for and obeiuonco to external au
thority. It must bo taught that tlio Bible, tho Church and 
its ministers aro tho supremo Interpreters of religion and 
morals, and that reason, tho voice of tlio Divino within us, 
must bo stilled as n vain and wicked thing.

Shall we, as Spiritualists, knowing how readily a child’s 
mind receives impressions which wo consider erroneous, 
send our children lo tlio Baptist, or Methodist, or some other 
sectarian Sunday school 7 Is it not our duty, rather, to send 
them where thclr minds, unfettered by tho traditions of tho . 
past, may unfold to tho beautiful truths of our religion— 
where tlio only creed Is broad ns all creation—lovo to hu
manity and eternal progress in goodness and knowledge? -

Tho Lycoum Is to Spiritualism wliat tho Sunday school Is 
to tho Church. Lot tho Society Imitate tho latter In Its 
zealous caro in educating its youth. Tho strength of union 
will secure success, and wo shall become a power for good 
In tho land. Besides, tho old trees of tho forest will tn time 
pass away, and bo succeed d by tho sturdy young growth, 
ami ‘as tho twig Is bont so will the tree bo Inclined.'

Tlien should all Spiritualists upho'd tho Lycoum by giving 
it tho influence oLmolr presence and of that of tliolr chil
dren. Send thorn where they will learn to think for thom- 
selvos. Bond them where they will bo taught to bo good, 
not that they may escape tho wrath of an angry God, but for 
tho sake of goodness itself, because It Is lovely, and brings 
heaven homo to each soul in which It dwells.”

elected as follows: John N. Gardner, Pruident; Elizabeth 
8,White, Tice President,- Lavinia C. Dundorc, Secretary;

— Madison Whoedon, Treasurer,- 0. G. White, Eliza Corbett, 
Richard Chenoweth, Adclla M. Gardner, Emma Blackey, 
William Cooper, Kate C. Harris, Truitui.

By the^bovo names It will be scon that this Society rcc- 
ognlzcs In woman an Indispensable cooperator In tho equal 
management of Its business affairs, and to hor well-known 
energies and capabilities to work out successful results do 
we look for tho prosperity of this progressive rostrum.

To Miss Nettle M. Pease do tbo “Progressive Spiritual
ists ot Baltimore " owo a tribute of respect, no loss for hor 
lady-like deportment, and tho fine social qualities which en
deared hor to all who formed hor personal acquaintance, 
than for hor admirable powers as a gifted speaker, and as 
eueb they cordially recommend her to all spiritual associa
tions. Perhaps tho best testimony to tho unanimous appre
ciation of her talents is the fact of her reengagement by 
this Society lor tbe coming month of December.

Wo would announce also that this Association is ready to 
negotiate with other lecturers for tho months of February, 
March, April, May and Juno. Tho harvest hero Is abundant, 
and all who aro adapted for tho work are invited to become 
competitors In tho field. Leiters addressed to tho President 
will receive due consideration and prompt replies.

The.Practical in Spiritualism
Is the title of a largo pamphlet of elghty-Ave 
pages, and is a deserved tribute, from the pen of 
our editorial associate, Mr. J. M. Peebles, to tbe 
character, attainments, and actual performances 
of Abraham James, the well-known medlum- 
istio discoverer of the oil wells in Pleasantville, 
Penn. This biographical sketch makes a stout 
-pamphlet of eiglity-Avo pages; and to 'those who 
are not yet prepared to accept the teachings,of 
Spiritualism, it will read like a genuine romance; 
while to intelligent Spiritualists it wilt bring 
overwhelming confirmation,- of. the faith which 
forms the centre and inspiration of their lives. 
But ns a proof and demonstration of that practical 
value of Spiritualism which is so often questioned 
'of by unbelievers, it is as strong as any well au
thenticated testimony possibly can be. We fol
low the writer along in the incidents of his 
subject’s career, from very youth, with an intense 
interest. We read of bis. signal services to his 
employers and those with whom he is connected, 
with such gratification as the perusal of all brave 
and true action excites. And wo come to his final 
triumph, in the realm of the practical, with a 
profound belief in the realness of spirit presence 
and*splrit assistance which no humau argument 
or address could avail to unsettle. We must 
commend this biography of a remarkable man to 
tbe reading of all Spiritualists, who would know 
of a certainty what mediumship has done, and 
still promises to do, for the benefit of mankind.

The March of Thought.
W-heojer has attentively meditated on the pro

gress ortho human race, cannot fail to discover 
that there is a spirit of inquiry among meh, (wo
men of course included) which nothing can stop, 
or even materially control. Reproach and ob
loquy, threats and persecution, will be in vain. 
They may embitter opposition and engender vio
lence, but they cannot abate the keenness of re- 
searcli. There is a silent march of thought, which 
no power can arrest, and which, it is not difficult 
to foresee, will be marked by important events.

Mow Ready,
The second edition of a very valuable work by 

Henry C. Wright, entitled, “ Tire Errors of the 
Bible Demonstrated by the Truths of Na
ture.” -This book has been out of print for sev
eral years, and is now put to press at the urgent 
solicitation of many who highly appreciate the 
writings of the veteran re totter and worthy man, 
Henry 0. Wright

Exhibition of the Children’s Lyceum, 
at Chelsea.

On Sunday evening last, 8th inst., an Exhibi
tion of the Children’s Lyceum took place at 
Fremont Hall, which was well filled, under the 
management of L. Dustin, Conductor, J. H. Crab- 
don, Assistant do., Mrs. E. 8. Dodge, Guardian, 
Mrs. J. A. Salisbury, Assistant do. Musical Di
rector, Miss Eliza M. Atwell. Marching, singing, 
declamations and tableaux,’constituted the enter
tainment, which was successfully and satisfacto
rily performed, to an appreciative audience. One 
of the many beautiful features of the performance 
was that of the "Silver Chain," or "Beautiful 
Childhood;” it delighted every one, and won 
great applause.

Great credif’is due the managers for their 
strenuous exertions in getting up this affair, as 
well as in keeping the institution above water 
against all odds, and aided by very little encour
agement. Music Hall is, with its brilliant at
tractions, drawing hard upon Chelsea, or things 
spiritual would flourish better in Winnisimmet.

We must not forget tho children, especially the 
little ones, who did tliolr prettiest and utmost in 
their several parts. Miss Atwell was the very

Davis’s Works.
We have just received afresh supply of that 

popular anil invaluable work by Andrew Jackson 
Davis, entitled, " The Harbinger of Health.” We 
do not speak from any selfish motive when wo 
make tbe assertion that every family in the land 
would bo infinitely benefited by having one of tho 
“ Harbingers ” in’the household. It is more use
ful than a family physician and a million times 
less expensive, for it contains .medical proscrip
tions not only for the human body but far tbe mind. 
Tbe all-important questions in regard to health 
and the true means of obtaining happiness are 
earnestly analyzed and philosophically answered 
in tho four hundred and twenty pages which com
pose this volume. The price of tho book is with
in the reach of almost every ono. It has already 
reached its ninth thousand with a steady demand.

All of Mr. Davis’s works are soiling well, es
pecially the “ Arahula ” and “ Stellar Key." We 
call special attention to Mr. Davis’s card in an
other column in regard to two of his other works. 
We can fill orders for any of his books at the ad
vertised prices.
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Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.
Dr. Rdbert Greer, the distinguished healer in 

the West,'is now permanently locatedln Chicago, 
Illinois, where he is meeting with remarkable 
success.

Mrs. Robert Timmons, trance speaker, sends us 
word that she wllj lecture in Missouri and Illi
nois, but does not give hor address.

Mrs. HettleTJIark, trance speaker, has changed 
her address to West Harwich, Massachusetts.

J. Madison Allen’s address for tho present is 
Ancora, New Jersey.

Mrs. Jennie Lord Webby the well-known mu- 
•sical medium, is intending to make a professional 
tour through tbe South-western States, the com
ing winter. For the present she will hold stances 
in Now England. She is an excellentand reliable 
medium, and will bo welcomed wherever she 
goes. Her permanent address is Cumberland 
Centre, MaineT’""

Mew Publications.
Tub Last's Almanac for 1800 Is got out In a superior 

stylo of neatness by George Coolidge of Boston, whose pre
vious productions In tho same fluid havo elicited universal 
praise. No lady can afford to bo without ono of these 
pretty and convenient little books of reference on hor table.

Tub Aubbioax Odd Fellow, tho official organ of tho Or
der, published by John IV. Orr, Now York, is a valuable 
literary monthly.

Pbibbsoh's Magazine for December Is out In early sea
son for tho holiday month, and is really a splendid number, 
offering two stool engravings, a largo fashion-plate, a 
colored pattern in Berlin work, and almost Atty wood-cuts. 
" Tho Orphan’s Christmas Evo " is tho title of tho principal 
engraving, and it is full of genuine pathos. It abounds 
with pleasing stories and characteristic essays, and al
together winds up Its year with triumph. Peterson offers 
some really tempting prizes In his way for 1800, which the 
ladles will do well not to overlook.

Death of Hiram Marble.
Hiram Marble, the well-known excavator of > 

“ Dungeon Rock,” who for many years showed 
his sincerity by his assiduity in the work in 
which he was engaged, namely,' tbe attempted 
opening of the “ Pirate's Cave," where it was sup
posed treasure was hidden many years ago—died 
at his residence in Lynn, Nov. 10th, at tho age °‘ 
sixty-five years. His remains wero conveyed to 
Charlton Depot, Mass., for burial.

The Spiritualist,
Published at Janesville, Wisconsin, has been en
larged and improved, and bids fair, as it enters 
upon its second year, to receive sustaining 8U^ 
port, and we hope it will be ample. We exteu 
thffigbt hand of fellowship to our earnest ana 
faithful co-worker, Joseph Baker, iu his now en
terprise, and congratulate him in having secnr 
the services of so able ft writer as Bro. J. O* 
rett. Success to the Spiritualist.

SanftraMa?

Our Holiday Books
Are making tlieir appearance in strong num

bers on tho shelves of the Banner of Light Office- 
new editions of old favorites and entirely new 
works. Of former and more recent popular Issues 
we need but name “ Tub-Harvester,” Lizzie Do- 
ten’s " Inner Life,” ‘“Cousin Benja's Poems,” 
“The Spiritual Habp,”&c. We need scarce
ly suggest to our readers the pdquliar value of a 
book, for a holiday gift, adapted AO the character 
and wants of the receiver. 'SfvSfy page excites 
fresh gratitude and love for the giver. Both sides 
aro brought closer in their friendship by rea
son of tbe excitement of these very sentiments 
and thoughts—closer than in any other way. We 
request, therefore, that thosqwho are thinking of 
valuable presents of books for friends at the holi
day season, will run their eyes over the Banner of 
Light list before Anally limiting their choice.

Shaker Lecture.
A very entertaining lecture was given on the 

evening of the 11th inst., at the Melonaon, by 
Elder F. W. Evans, of Mount Lebanon, N. Y. 
Subject: “The Creation and Fall of Man” 
There was present a delegation from Ave different 
societies of tho Shaker Fraternity, including a 
choice band of singers. We shall publish a re
port of the lecture in our next issue. Another 
lecture was given at the above hall, on the follow
ing evening, by the same speaker.'

The Fraternity Lectures.
D. R. Locke, Esq., (“ Petroleum V. Nasby,”) de

livered the third lecture of the course in Music 
Hall, in this city, on Tuesday evening, Nov. 10th. 
It was a perfect success, and the hall was crowd
ed to its utmost capacity. Anna E. Dickinson 
lectures on the 17th.

Secure It.
Tbe second edition of Prof. Denton's new wor 

on Geology-one of tbe most readable books i p 
tbe subject extant—bas just been issue . 
sale at this office.

Aleague against tobacco has been f°rn^d.
France. Each member engages not « t0 
stain from smoking, but to d w.
discourage the habit among bls'MM« ana 
quaintances. '

Aioreial.cn
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ALL-SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS,
^“ The call for a Radical Peace Convention 

will bo found on our seventh page.
Never forget that by your advancement you 

have become an object of envy to those you have 
outstripped in tlie race of life, and a tacit reproach 
to their want of energy or capacity, which they 
never forgive,.

Women’s Suffrage Convention.—It is un
derstood that a cull is to be immediately issued, 
signed by Rev. Drs. Clarke and Manning, Mrs. 
Julia Ward Howe, Mrs. Sarah Shaw Russell, 
Mrs.L. Maria Child and others, inviting the pub- 
lie to attend a Convention in behalf of Women’s 
Suffrage, at Horticultural Hall, In this city, on

®*fo jnik ge^arfmeni
BANSEB OF LIGHT BBANOH OFFICE, 

.544. BROADWAY.
Wxbrbk CHASK. Local Editor ako Aorkt.

roa MKW rout advibtiskukxts sub obvbutu pack.

Very Large A.aortment or Splrltunll.t Hooka.'
Complete works of A. J. Davis, comprising twenty-two vol- 

nineteen cloth thrcconly paper: Nature's Divine Rcv- 
elatlone, 30th e<l tion,Just out. 5 vole., Great Harmonia, each 
complotc-P/iyilctan. Teacher. Seer. Reformer and Thinter^ 
Magic Staff, an Autobiography of the author. renetratlrfNt 
Harbinger of Health. Answers to Ever-Recurring Questions, 
M»rnte*,!-vc<«r»» CM dlscon™ nnd I'hlluronhy o!
Evil, Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse, Philosophy of Special 
I rovldcncca, Harmonlnl Man, Free Thoughts Concerning Ke 

rc5^2l ^.n.nd Inncr Ufe* Approaching Crisis, Death 
and Aftci Life, Children’# Progressive Lyceum Manual, Ara- 
^^a’°.r Dlvlno Guest, arid Stellar Kev to tho Summer-Land 

Wednesday and Thursday, tbo 18th and 19th of I mK’ WX'Tt t^enT-L^XW :nm£ 
November. valuable present fora library, public or private. .

. --------- ----------------- - Four books by Warren Choso-LHo Lino; Fugitive Wife;
. A young London snob of noble blood latoly J™^"*^ Sent by m«n for

will bo excommunicated. Tho toy Is pronounced a “ dlabol- ' 
leal Invention.”’ *

Thia solution of tho matter, coming from a Church which 
dread* Bclontlflo research full m much as It dreads tho devil, 
Is very simple, but not entirely conclusive. Wo have yet to 
gain evidence that rinnchotte la Influenced by other ■plrita ’ 
than those which immediately surround it—horn lens, hwf- 
less, and Invested with good auhatantlal tone and muscle. ‘ 
T?Uu° ga|n I111’11? conclusive evidence of that nature, wo 
shall hesitate to accept Archbishop Kendrick’s assertion that 
the little bit of wood which wo havo whittled nut with our 
own hands hnabcim adopted by Satan as an Envoy Extraor
dinary and Minister Ploqlpottmtlnry.

Another solution of tho problem Is proposed which seems 
to us more reasonable In Haolf, mid more in accordance with 
tho facts which .we havo noticed. Tho IMtun. Journal of 
Chemittry has a long article on Blanchette, In which tho ed
itor expresses the belief •that there Is one power, impulse, 
or force, In Nature, regarding tho character of-which man
kind are totally in the dark.* That mysterious, physically- 
developed force; allied apparently In Its nature nnd work
ings to electricity—that force whose phenomena were no
ticed centuries ago, hut which has never yet fawn made the 
object of thorough sclontitlo Investigation— Rooms to us to

paid 8125 for one of Nilsson's hair pins, dropped CompletoworksofThomaaPalncJn three volumes, price 
1 i t 1 i $6: postagects.on the Stage and picked up by a scene shifter. Persons sending n* $10 In one order can order the ful 
TTA’an nromi8inc snrnut nf nnhllltv amount, and wo will pay tho postage where It does not ex210 S a promising sprout OL.noumiy. ^ cred book rates. Bond post-office orders when convenient.

1 They are always safe, as arc registered letters under the newQttilp was looking for a cigar store one day with law.
bln friend Dtehv 41 Cnmn nver nn ntliAr u Wo2an now «unp)y afew complete volumes of twelve num-
bib inouu xrigoy. Lome over on me outer auto bora of the now London monthly. Human Nature, edited by
and buy,” says Digby. 44 No,” replied Qulin;44 for ^“P}?’. hfn.’^nj p^” MM pontage 20 cents. •• Ideal At- 
— u 4 4t talnod I* being republished hi this magazine ns a storv. but-we read tliat the priest and Lnvito did that; they h not concluded yet. Human Nature ha radical and well 
went by (buy) on thoother Hide.” mw.H1““l,Uo“nd °'"cr“'c‘,cc'‘

i « Send us five dollars, nnd we will send by mall Arabnla.Paris has GOOD stands exclusively devoted to the stellar Key. Memoranda, ami the large and elegant lithograph 
likeness of the author. A. J. Davh, of which wo have a fewSftie Ol roasted chestnuts. yet left To secure this liberal discount you must send soon. ■

. , ~ . ** Young England’* Is sold, but wo have another rare andA man named Cote, in Lyndon, Vermont, in remarkable English book. Camsthenich, on Pestaiozzlan
digging a well in his cellar, struck a fine sulphur teStV'fl^
spring which is expected to make a second Sara- rX^orWo^ S
toga of tbe village. library book It la not valuable for reading, ns Its 164 large pages

—;--------------------— . / aro mostly taken up with tbo engravings.
The just man will flourish in spite of envy. — . - - —- -----
Woman is tbe morning-star of our youth, the Rally.

day-star of our manhood, and the-evening-star of Tlio quadrennial monsoon of onr country lias 
our age.  just passed over us, and wo aro onco more at rest

Negro suffrage was voted for. in Minnesota,and from a presidential canvass. Tlie hottest sum- 
carried by a majority of thousands, and in Iowa, mor has gone, nnd the earthquakes have censed 
where it is reported as having 11 a .tremendous Cieir vibrations of our Western const, The groat 
majority." - Christian Conventions have held their sessions

r 7 un<l—adjourned, doing loss damage than tlio
ndustry is the foundation of society, and Uto earthquakes, and causing much less terror. A 

corner-stone of civilizatiom____ short rest and respite now, nnd the holidays are
It is said that the Presbyterian custom of stand- "Pon us-Presldent Johnson's Thanksgiving first, 

ing white engaged in prayer had its rise in the 80011 followed by Christmas and New Year's; iu 
dislike which the early foliowers of that sect felt ^^ m®an time let us call the roll of our forces, 
toward “genuflections,” or any custom in use un<I “ rally round the flag ’’ of our glorious cause, 
among the" Papists,” toward whom they felt the Wo want twenty thousand now subscribers for 
strongest aversion. the Banner of lAght before January next, and or-

-------------- ------ - ders for all the books on our shelves, and wo
The Pope intends convoking ajl the Chevaliers pledR0 our frlondSi forthe proprlotor8 of t|ie Ban- 

of Malla, and restoring the order to its former re- ncr of i^ that no pains win l)0 Hpared to mnlt0

unibrlb tlio iiiysteriau. writing of ri»clitiu». Taking till" 
vlow of thl" new toy, wo aro not Inclined to excommunicate 
thane who earn tn ammo tlicmMdvei will, II. Wo commend 
It. however, especially to onr nelenlllle teachers, with the re
minder that

‘There nre more thins. In heaven and earth. Horatio, 
Than arc dreamed el In your philosophy.' "

This flippant effusion is authoritatively followed 
up In tho sumo paper on Oct, 15th, by Bev. E. B. 
Cross, who gives a long lino of his own experl- 
monts with this Catholic devil and Protestant, 
odylo, in which ho makes out tliat it Is useless for 
anybody to lio to thosuold liars, nsthoynrn utterly

Special Notice*
In theory beuntlAil. In practlrn perfect) NEO- 

ATIVKH (or UHILIyir AOUE, FON1TIVEH (or 
FEVER) hence Mrs.^penre’s Paaltlveand Neg. 
Utlva Powder, know no such thin, u full In tlllll.l.H 
ANO FEVER, DUMB ARUE, CONGESTIVE 
ORtEES,mid FEVER ANO AGUE.

Oct. 3.

M athilda A. McCord, M3 Clw.tniit street, Ht. Loiils, Mo., 
keejis on hanfl a fall asiortment of Splrltunl und I.lber- 
i.l Hooks, r.inphlcU anil Terhxllcnl*. Banner uf Light al-
ways to bo found upon tlie counter. Auu. I.

A amt* wanted for Mhh. Hvknck'h Vojutiv# anu Neoa* 
tivk Powders. Printed trrma ■cut free, postpaid. For 
iu) Ireas and other particular*, aco advcrliaemcnl In another 
column.

MBB. H. F. M. BROWN, AND MRS. LOU. H. KIMBALL, 
. 137 Maoixox sniRKr. CiucAao, ill.,

Koop coiMtnn.ly b,r Mio all kind, of Spiritual!.! anil Reform
Books, at Publisher*’ prices. July 18.

Oue terms nre, for each line In Airl.tr type, 
twenty cent, for the Urot, nnd nrteen cents pee 
line for every snli.e.iuenl Insertion, Fnynient 
Invariably In alliance

| M. on Thuradiiya,

Down. 
£  it worthy of all the patronnge it can obtain. 1m- 

Thcro Is In ovory human heart provements aro in contemplation, and only wait- 
Homo not completely barren part, ing tlio guarantee of expense, by tho extended 
AVhoro seeds of truth nnd lovo might grow, circulation. Its visits for eleven years past aro 
And flowers ofgonoroua virtue blow. <. the proinisoan<lsecilrityformoro,an<litsinde- 
To plant, to watch, to water there, pendent action, as tho organ of no party, clique, 
TAu bo our duty and our care. sector person, makeit wliat it will over bo while

THE CHILDREN'S HOUR.
EDITED BY T. S. A RTB U R.

IN announcing tliMrn,o#hectiM fur 1*19, the publisher* of
•' HIE UIUGDUES S HOUR M cannot refrain frontspeak- 

iMg <»r tbe cordial welcome it Ims received every w nr re, and of 
the uiiHHiany lnrg«f circulation u ha, attained In tho short 
apace o| iwo<yoars.

No champ’wHI hu Hindi? hi the stylo or character of tho 
ri1’^Y h,'i 1 wyl continue to be, as from the beginning, tho

l ^’’b'T of pie Bille ones, ever Meekins lo lead them 
things good and true and hrautlflil.

V1 Vf’^tey ruHmi* of the imagination, and nn attract- 
truths that lie at the foundation 

U "'M "‘‘"^ l” *t”n’ “i* h* their tender minds 
t ""J l"'h'‘: ndectloiiuhnt will surely makothem bitter and happier in all their after hies.

terms:
oin> yonr. Inaflvnnce...........................
Ono copy, three year, tn Mi mice.... 
fivecop'M. one year In ailrance..

* 1,25 
. 3.00

- ............................. 5,W
Ten copies, Olio yonr In advance, nmUu extra copy to the 

perron sending a club.........................     pyoo
Premium for Club#,—Every onr smiling a club wilt 

reedvc a copy uI "'UiE ANGEL uF PEACE.” an elegant 
$ 1.50engraving, ’this large print, which we have hnd en
graved mi steel. In ||no and stipple, nt n cost of nearly $IOW, I* 
the tine’ll and most beautiful engraving ever uttered as a pre
mium. ’

Nprrlmrn Number, IO rvnla,

T. S. ARTHUR & SONS, 
MOD mid MOI I ChratiMit ■(rert, Phihulelphlu.

From many humlnM* <»f IcMImnnliih tn the character ami 
. . 1 1 Letter Intone required on h.wt> Iris m„u to the Mlmrwg ""M"‘i'> “(t'"'" t'tMdrcn'e \ln«r.'‘wn udecl a tew ■.

useless to tlm seekers for Bible truths and Ortho-; Ternwr.r.: Colorado, Id.,ho. thwlana. X»„da. CM,. ; rht ........ .,..,„„., r,,,,,, •• w enn hardly.peak (.,<>
warmly In iu prutac.”

7lic Xatuni<i( lotflti-iiructr ^\ ^\ ° IVotnakc thia nmgazlno 
; unr of the few Unit go Into the li.iml* <4 onr children."
; •» BIMbip minnunn »a\ u: ••) have no hrrilatlon In romnirnitlng 
1 r4,ft‘”"« nnblh- ntnm- of ttte brut mtieti/m.x imhlhhct)
i fur children, am) I hope tinmy havt'an extend*'Imitation.'' 
I The Chrutuiu .Staiidar.l, Cleveland. Ohio. :” The moral 

and rdlgltiUhlone h pure, mu rl; and chiirtiil." •
HHhnp nfevena.M rcnn»ylvaiUn. »ay*: •♦ I believe tlm ft* 

■Introduction Into every household would provu a ld< wing lo 
yuittig and old."

(iudey'i httly'A Itooiw* : “ It* r.vpiliilte beauty surpasses 
our anticipation."

Mr. John ll. Gough Mays: •• lean Indonn It mn*l’Imroughly 
in one of tlx, bent adapt' d for children. It Is n mo»l welcome

I visitor to tho family uf children at my own home." .

ilox authority. How*: |
“ Uy those experiments I am convinced tliat tlie spirits of 

dead people have no morn to do with tabledlplpplng than 
they have to do with tlio experiments of galvanism or mag- 
nctlAm. It dons apiumr. however, that the name fluid or de* 
moot which connects our minds with our nenw, nnd onr 
nerves with our muscles, can ho made to accumulate In 
wood, and to a certain extent In atmosphere and other sub* 
stances, It also nppoW that the amount. of tho Kidd which 
can Iio charged or gauhored Into a table, <to„ will depend 
upon tlio number and strength of the butlerite used: or, In 
other worth, Il will depend generally upon tho numlmr of) 
persons whose hands nro laid on the table, Ac,”

THE PILGRIM.
MERIT Will succeed. 300 Entertainment'* of these Paint- 

lug*, Songs and Music. Lectures, and Grain) Transition. 
Scenes, were given In New York City.

TREMONT TEMPLE, 
Every evening except Saturday, nt 7j: P. M., -4, except Mon
day mid Tuesday. . .
. Admission, 50 cents; Hcserved Kents, 75; Children under W, 
25 cents.

A Copy of Pilgrim's Progress presented to every nun who 
attends. J. W. BAIN, rroprirtor.

These saga conclusions, at this late day of ^‘“••-I'-lw 
‘spiritual philosophy, must leave a very pate rec-
ord for the reverend author, and ho will hooii find 
Ids opinion like Dr. Lardner’s on Meant naviga
tion for the ocean, and tho wise M. D.a on Har
vey's discoveries of blood circulation.

If these notv discoveries would only let tho 
church creeds alone and no', meddle with religious 
and spiritual matters, liow innocent and harmless 
they would bo as playthings; but tho meddlesome 
little imps will do nJsclilef on that lino of fortifi
cations, and must bo met tlioro.

A NEW PRICE LIST
la hsued this month, November, 1868, by the'

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN COMPANY,
AND. will bo sent, nos!paid, to every applicant; contain* i 

lug announcements of

NEW STYLES
or ’

Dr. Haven,Prerid’ent oftheUniversity ofSfiohl- In tbo hands of its present managers, the expo 
gan, announces himself in favor of the admission nont and defender of spirit-life, spirit-intercourse, 
of women to college classes and to all professional the broadest philanthropy, kindest charity, most 
schools. Whether this idea is carried out or not unyielding devotion to truth when found, and to 
at Ann Arbor, depends upon the decision of tbo [the best interests of the human race, In this life and 
State Regents of tbe University. pthe next. It is the object of the owners to mako

------—,-,- ' . ' the Banner ofLif/ht a necessity to bo felt in
Ouida, the novelist, is Mrs. Montgomery At- avery household where 4^ is invited, and wo 

wood, who was lately marriedln Paris. v ■ earnestly invite our friends to aid us In putting
A letter from Spain says tlie portrait of Wash- it in the bauds of thousands who have never soon 

ington has been placed under tbe grand canopy in it. But not alone to. the Panner 0/ Lif/ht do wo 
front of the town hall in Barcelona, in place of the ask the Spiritualists tot rally, but around the 
picture of Isabel Begunda, torn down. other able and deserving cotoinporarles, several

------- ;------ ---- , , „ , I of Which are in the field with us, faithfully at Tho CommonwMlta requests aa a favor of publishers, that , ,
they will not send “ Irregularly numbers of serial publico- work in the same groat cause—the ueliglo-Phuo- 
tlons" and parts of works that they do not Intend to send sophical Journal and Rostrum in Chicago, and tho 
complete. Wo mako tho same request. Wo have boon an- .. . H,,ln Ttwmm Unnnnrnoyod, and wo havo oven folt Imposed upon, by tho receipt olcssea little Wingert messenger, Lyceum Vanner, 
of ono or two parts of some work, ond or two volumes of a calling up,'the children to its rich BemLmonthly 
sot, two or throe numbers of a mngn21ne-JuBt enough to so- f t the Present Aye, in Michigan, with a face 
euro a notice. Several of tho publishers in this city and In _ ’ _ _ , t Y r ~ .
Now York hayo prosumedon our good nature in this way, B8 bland and heart as full as its projector, Col. 
Having secured a notice of tho work, thoy omit to send us FOx, is surely deserving, and the Ohio .Spiritualist, 
tho remainder of it, Tho fragment Is worthless to us. Vo JH| H :nsn|Pftli nBn hrntlmr and hIrIpf TiiHIh do not wish to bo vIctlmizcd.-TAe Chi«rra(ijl. witli tlie inspired pen oi Brother anil sister 1 tittle

We copy tbe above that the reader rony 8e0 on Its pages, and several others lately.reglstered, 
what meanness some of our book-publishers re- a™ ™ulnR ^ tbe ™PPort which all deserve, 
sortto. Thisisonoof" the dodges” of the trade Of the millions of Spiritualists in our country, 
that a respectable publisher should be ashamed to how/ew support any of these papers. It is a shame 
practice: yet it is practiced by men whose cliarac- ««“ w«c0”"01 ra”y Hke tho Christians, and do 
tors are looked upon as irreproachable because something worthy of tbe cause in which we are 
they sell biblesand prayer-books. We have been an,i8ted; and worthy the numbers and means in 
“ victimized ’’ in the same manner as have our co- o™k8. We surely have not yet done it.

^temporaries. It is about time this sort of Yan- ' HoJ lonR ,w0 “r« to he wheedled and cajoled 
keeism ceased. ' -- ~ ' by tho promises of liberal churches out of . the

----- ;---- ------- — I money our own cause needs, wo cannot say; but
We see by the last number of the San Francis- n |8 a pitiable fact that Spiritualists give more 

co Banner of Progress that Selden J. Finney was every year to support churches and their organs, 
expected to lecture at Mechanics’ Institute Hal), than they do’ to support the meetings and press 
in that city, on Sundayeyening^Oct. 11- ofourcause. We are well aware of the potency

Mr. Mapleson began another opera season at of popularity and tbe love of praise, but have 
Covent Garden Theatre, London, on the 24th ult., long hoped a love of truth and justice would in 
and'on the 26th Miss Minnie Hauck made her first time supersede it among Spiritualists.
appearance in Europe. Tbe opera was “ La Son- One gentle request we havo to make to each of 
uambula,” and the success of our fair young our subscribers. It is not an extravagant one, 
countrywoman seems to have been complete. surely. It Is simply for each subscriber to pre- 

"^--------------- -- » o sent us with a new one before New Year's as a
In almost all tho cities and towns of Spain tbe Christmas present, and give us a chance to show 

statues of saints and the crucifixes placed at the what we wm j0 j0 re^urh.
corners of tbe streets, and lighted during the night ___________
by a lamp, have been removed.,

„ , , ——-—— ----- - , A Daniel come to Judgment on Plan-
Eternity is the lifetime of the Deity. cliettc

Piling.
Now Yorkers aro famous for laying deep and 

piling high tlie structures in tlio heart of the city 
at the present time, and storing merchandize and 
human beings on tier above tier of floorings, as if 
there was not land surface enough for the living 
above ground and within a reasonable distance 
from its soil or rock surface, Tlio fictitious and al
most fabulous prices of the lots In tbo business 
part of the city have not. prevented building, but 
rather increased it, witli the increased lengths of 
structure, while rents remain almost ruinously 
high, even for the low or underground rooms, 
wliich serve well for dens of dissipation nnd gam
bling, which is a largo and increasing branch of 
business, nnd can pay high rents for low places, 
and those engaged Iu tlio business soom to have 
no fours of going down.

Christians, too,' aro still piling up " steeple- 
houses ” high as they can find workmen ,to build 
thorn, nnd no doubt expect to ronch heaven or 
find heaven by such extravagant folly.

HEW INVENTIONS.
A>G>

Font OCTAVE OlUIAN.Soi.il) Walju t Cahe..................$50.00
Five Octave Dornu; Kked Oho ax, Five Nt<w, Molhi .

WaLMUTCASE, CAIiVKO AND.PANELED,................... $125,00
. Other styles at proportionate prices. WarurdoBW, 151 Tre
mont street. Boston; MH) Broadway, New York,

81,110 Tine Hl,00

T^HPEUIALLY devoted to the Interest* of tho American 
Li housewlto. Containing practical hints and auggestluns 
for the Veranda, the Drawing iLmm.tbe Dressing Boom, the 

Dining Hoorn, the Library, the Conservatory, Hie Nursery, 
Dispensary, the Kitchen and the Parlor. Only $1 per year. 
November anil December numbers Finn? to new subscribers. 
Specimen cophs fhek. Agents wanted.

GEOKG E E. CKO WELL, Publisher, Brattleboro*. Vl.
Nov, 2L—4w

stoves" ranges, furnaces.
W. B. WADMAN,

Meetings.
Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham has met a warm and , 

deserved reception lu Now York. No speaker 
for a long limo lias given better satisfaction to the 
largo autllencoH that greet her at tho Everett 
Booms. The mootings ’were' never in a better 
condition or had hotter prospects for success than 
at tlio present time. Our list of popular speakers 
will be sure todraiv Intelligent audiences during 
tlio winter, and we trust tlio society 'will find 
itself on a firmer and hotter basis than over be
fore. Wo aro sure tho cause strengthens in tliis 
section oviSry day, and we feel that every day tho 

“spirit-world grows more apparent and real to the 
honest and earnest inquirer after the truth of tbo 
spiritual phenomena and .philosophy.

Music nail Spiritual Mcctli|gw.
Services are held In this elegant and spacious hall every 

busday AVTunSOON, AT2J o’clock, 
and wilt continue until next May, under tho management of 
Mr. L. B. Wilson. Engagements havo boon made with aldo 
normal, trance and Inspirational speakers. Season tickets 
(securing a reserved scat). $3,00; single admission, Imanli. 
Tickets obtained at the Music Hall ofllce, day or evening, and 
at tho Banner of Light ofllce, 158 Washington street.

Mrs. N. I>> Bronson, of Ohio, 
will lecture Sunday afternoon, Nov. 22.

Spiritual Periodicals For Sale at 
Office:

•wssr rou

THE BARSTOW RANKE, 
THE BARSTOW COOK, 

THE BARSTOW FURNACE.

WAD JIAN’S PATENT COAL SIFTER.
Call anil #cc for yourself, at 

83 and 85 North strcot, nonr Blackstone street, 
ALSO AT

1107, 1100 and 1447 Washington street, 
1BOATOX, MAHH.

Nov. 21 —4w
. "Ont of the but Agricultural periodifats. m the country.”— 

Boston Journal. * '

NEW ENGLAND FARMER.
I860. VOLUME XXIV. IMS.’ 

Auvasck TKHM8—55’cckly $2.50; Monthly 81.50.
Liberal premiums for new subscribers. Hnnd Manin for cir

cular and specimen. IL P. EATON A CO.,
Nov. 2L—4w Boston, Mass.

thlH

Tub London Sniutual Magazine. Price 30 cts. per copy.
Human Nature: A Monthly Journal of Zoistio Science 

and Intelligence. Published In London. Price 25 cents.
The ItebiGio-PnaoBOPHtcAb Journal: Devoted to Spirit- 

ualiam. Published in Chicago, III., by 8, 8. Jonos, Esq. 
Single copies can bo procured at our counters In Boston and 
Now York. Price 8 cents.

Tub Rostrum: A Monthly Magazine, devoted to tho-Har
mon tai Philosophy. 'Published by Hull A Jamieson, Chicago, 
III. Single copies 20 cents. . ...

Tub Radio At: A Monthly Magazine. Published In Bos-
ton. Trice 30 cents.

PRACTICAL RESULTS OF SPIRITUALISM,
111' I* IB ACTIO AT TEMTN, 

As evinced in a life sketch of

42R.4H.ilM JAMES,
and inn wohoehfil ott. msrovKiuKs ix piramantvilu:, 

I’A ,ENDER TUR CON TIKI I. ANH DIRXCTIUS OF 
ina unvik!t ani>i:n/*

WHITTEN BY~M, PEEBLES.
| VST iiiiblhhrd. For sale by WM. WHITE .t TO.. Hanner 

•I of hyht Oilhe, Boston; «!<•». Bit INCH OFFICE. AH 
Broadway. Now York, and ABHAIIA M JAMES |.<M:k Box 7, 
Vlc’a^ntvIllPj’n. MBs. II. F M. BHOWN. Genera) Western 
Agent. I'oat-otllce Drawer .VW, Chicago, III. Price, postage 
paid. 40 emit*. Nov. 21.

MRS. PLUMB,
Port’octly VncoiiMftoif n l*hyNl<*l<m

town, Munn.

MIWi PLUMB cures Cancers and Tumors, Fevers. Tamly 
sis; all those that oilier physician* have given nvrr.ptrnso 

give her n call. Prices according to the condition* ol the patient. 
Will watch with the sick if failed npon to do mi. Wl|) ex
amine Diseases at A distance, for *1 and return stamp: 
Correspond on Bn*lm"»s answer Healed Letter*, look for Lost 
or Stolen Properly tor $1 mid return stamp, each.

Nov. 21 —lw

MRS. E. S. SMITH,
CLA JKVOYAN r PHYSICIAN. No. I Groton street, Boston.

Hours from 10 a. m. to 4 r. m .during which time she will 
examine, advise nnd heni the nilllrird of whatever disease can 
bo cured. Females nre particularly requested to test her 
powers. Tho spiritual community will bn pleimed to know 
that there Is a new medium through whom such works nro 
performed ns to prove they nre beyond human agency, ns well 

I as prove the truth (did they need one) uf their beautlftil faith. 
’ Nov^l -lw*

” IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT’.'

KNOWING wHI the demand nf the Ago, this experienced 
Seer nnd Fsvchomctrht will write out Charts of Future 

Destiny In regard to every inornentuus affair in life; also pr«- 
diet events with great snlhfncthm and accuracy. Terms for 
Charts, from *1 to 5Y Enclose fee. with correct age, or time 
of birth: whether born night ordav ; If married, nnd sex. Psy
chometric Dellnentlmis of Character finm lock of hair, Met*.: 
more extruded, $IM Strictly cmitldentlaL Address. C. II. 
HAMPTON. Box 2WH,or No. | Pine street, Boston, Mass.

WTS---D0H PAT THE HIGH PRICES.
milE NEW ENGLAND CAKPET CO., of Boston, Mass., 
1 established nearly a quarter of a century ago. In their 

present location, in Halls over 71.71,75. 77,79. HI, 8.1,85 and 87 
Hanover street, havo probably furnished more houses with 
carpets than any other house In tho country. In order to nt- 
ford those nt ii distance tho advantages of their low prices, 
propose to send, on tho receipt of the price, 20 yards or up- 
wards of thalr beautiful Cottage Carpeting, at 50 cents per 
yard, with samples nf ten sorts, varying In price from 25 cents 
to $3 per yard, suitable for furnishing every part of any house.

Nov. 21.—4w

LOOK! LOOK!

DR. JAMES CANNEY CHESLEY, No. 16 -
Halom street. Boston, Mass.. Eclectic and Magnetic Phv- 

slcinn, cures nil curable dheHM'i, of mind nnd body; Instructor 
and developer of clairvoyance.

Prof. Arthur Hodge#, No. 16 Salem street, the won
derful medium. Test, Personating. Bu-hiess and Medical Clair
voyant. examines persons nt any distance. /

Hell Jenklna, No. Ml Snletn street, the wnndcrfhl 
Test Medinin. The spirit of your trlend lakes control and 
talks with you the "nine ns If living. Examines nnd prescribes 
for diseases. Circle. Sunday. Tuesday ami Friday evenings, 
nt71 o'clock. Admission 25 cents.

Developing Circles Monday and Tuesday evenings.
Nov. 2L—lw* ,

DOR SAI.!.—A rami of ten Acres, in South 
JL Beverly, N.J First house on Green street, leading out 
of Coopertown road; ten minutes walk from Beverly Depot; 
fifteen mile* from Phlhdelphln-access to gttv almost hourly 
by boat and rail: the house now. of two stories. 16x30. with 
addition, piazza front and ends: barn, piggery. Ac., 3 acres In 
strawberries, raspberries and blackberries; large asnaragUK 
bed; about .10 apple, pear and cherry trees, all In bearing. 
Price $.1000, Including hone, harness, wagon, hay. grain, chick
ens and farming Implements. lw»—Nov.21,

TH. POWELL, Scientific Magnctist, Cures
• DUease bv the “ laying on of bands/’ Nervous Affec

tions. Hplnnl Difficulty, Neuralgia. Rheumatism,’Ac. Office 
No. 1 Grant’s Court, Bunker-HHI street, Charlestown. Mass. 
Parents visited. Terms moderate. 2w*—Nov. 21.
TnWie dewtom cridge co~^^ ‘
xA make Psychometric Examinations. Terms lor metals, 
oil. Ac., $5,00; for character, (sometimes obtaining glimpses 
of the future.) #2,00. Address. No. 16 Phil. Row, Il tn street. 
East. Washington, D. C. Send for Circular. Nov. 21.

It is time that legislators, instead of that nar- Tills wonderful little instrument, which has so 
row and dastardly coasting, which never ventures marvelously stirred and disturbed the sectarian el- 
to lose sight of usage and precedent, should, entente in our country, has at length received a 
guided by the polarity of reason, hazard a bolder squelcher from both Catholic arid Protestant 
navigation, and discover, in unexplored regions, authority, so that whether the power tliat works 
tbe treasure of public felicity. it be devil or odyle, it is to be put aside, unless like

Revolutionary Sentiment in Europe.-a H10 hunter’8 old gun, when aimed « at duck or 
letter from Florence says that tbe successor the Plover” it kicksand knocks the owner over 
Spanish revolution gives great satisfaction to the We copy tho following extract from an editorial 
Italians, who rejoice that tho temporal power of Pn ^e ^mm^ner ani^ Chronicle of Sept. 24th, to 
the Pope is among tbo lost causes. So many 8,1ow how wisely the editor lays this lying intelll- 
Papal bulls are roaming about with broken horns gencetothe odylio force of Von Reichenbach, and 
that the most timid bad ceased to fear them, and exculpates tbe devil whose reputation we are 
the path of modern reformers is becoming less K1^ to 8e«. 8 “^ ’“ «d8 cas0' ^“> «18 »™P«- 
obstructed everyday. The Italian generals even “8 of the Oatholio Bishop. We will, how- 
find time and have" sweet Inclination” to attack ever, remark hero that the experience of this 
vigorously tbe imperial system of France, and tbe ^ differs from nine out of every ten who 
dicta of "the man of destiny "-Napoleon-have ^ ua0li “ “nd "I’0?0,' ’ "hich °f 7nr80 I™' 
less force as time progresses. Mexico, Sadowa and dudes the possibility of his theory being accept- 
Spain have been great reformative influences. ed' , , , ... . „ ,.

________ After giving a minute discription of tho instru- 
England has vetoed woman suffrage. ment, he says: .
a “Having recorded our convictions that Plnnchctto willA late cable special says; Tbe federal form of rcnyy ^.^ of..courso wo shall bo asked, ‘What will It 

government has been adopted in Spain, and tlie write?' Wo answer, Almost anything,which may bo float
cities, towns and provinces are to rule themselves
without interference from Madrid. known or conjectured by some ono whoso consciousness la

=^5=^——^S= brought to bear upon tho Instrument. It Is of no possible
Ino to question Planchoito about events which aro future, or 

Author’s Notice. ‘ past events which aro unknown. It will give you in reply,
i your own oryour neighbor's guossos—nothing more. TheTula is to give information to all whom it may vo— >amo instrument, surrounded by tho very same people, 

concern that I have revised and enlarged my two and beneath tho very same han^s, will elect Grant to-day 
ontitind “nd Seymour to-morrow—give Now York now to tho Repub-volumes entiuea respectively, Fresent Age ana ncan8i and an hour hence to tho Democrats; and, in short, 

Inner Life ” and" The Approaching Crisis,” which involve itself In contradictions and absurdities Innumerable.
- have been re-stereotyped and the illustrations re-
engraved so as to make them uniform with the lng the thought that wm in the mind, rather than the 

‘ “ Harmonia,” “ Arabnla." etc., and both volumes thought that it In tho mlnd-rcflectlng tho latent rather 
a a than tho ruognited consciousness of those who surround It.will in a few days be published on good paper onowhoslta apart from tho circle, absorbed In other things, 

and firmly bound by Wm. White & Co.; and this Is far more likely to find that It has written out his thought, 
is to give due notice that, on and after this date, ^1^^"“^ ‘h° powers °f hlB wl“40 contro1
no copies of either of these works can be printed Rut how is It, our reader asks, that Planchette writes at 
oroffered for sale from tho old "stereotype plates &1U. Two answera have i^n given' ‘V*’9u°!ll°°; J^—exchanges tell us that 'Archbishop Kendrick, or JjOuis, 
Without infringing upon my copyright. has InBtructed tho clergy of his dloceso to warn Catholics

’- Orange, N. J., Nov. 9.1868, A. J. Davis. | that If thoy do not desist from tho uso of Tlancbetto they

Business matters

Mbs. E. D. Murfey, Clairvoyant and Magnetic 
Physician, 1162 Broadway, New York. 4w.N7.

James V. Mansfield,Test Medium,answers 
sealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, New York. 
Terms, 85 and four three-cent stamps.

Ansivers to Sealed Letters, by R. W. 
Flint, 105 East 12lh street—. second door from 4th 
avenue—Now York. Inclose 82 and 3 stamps.

N21'2w ......... —_______
The Best Place—The City Hall Dining 

Rooms for ladies and gentlemen, Nos. 10,12 and 
14 City Hall Avenue, Boston. Open Sundays.

N7.4w C, D. & I. H. Pititsiio, Proprietors.

Miss M. IC Cassibn will sit for spirit an
swers to sealed loiters. Terms 82,00, and 4 red 
stamps. Address, 24 Wickliffe st., Newark, N. J.

N7.3w» __________ _____________
Jeannie Waterman Danforth, Clairvoy

ant and Magnetic Physician, gives correct diag
noses clairvoyantly. and heals diseases In trance 
state. Residence 313 East 33d street, New York.

N7'4w ____
Dn. E. F. Garvin, of Now York, will open bis 

rooms, at 21 East Concord street, near St. James 
Hotel, Boston, on Monday, Nov. 16th, 1868. for tbe 
reception of patients afflicted with Catarrh, Con
sumption, Bronchitis, &c,, treated upon now 
chemical principles. Consultation' freo. Special 
examinations free for one week. AU are invited.

N21. _________
{ar- IN SUCH A WORLD AS THIS.

In such a world as this '•
Mon cannot all agree;

But this .will never mar onr peace 
If each has charity. .

About our differences, • -
Thon,.let us ne’er contend;

But while each thinks as he shall please 
Be each to each a friend.

And when we want Boys’ " Clothes,” 
For Fall or Winter wear,

Let’s purchase them at Georoe Fenno’S, 
At Twenty-Two Dock Square.

THE magnitude of our business han enabled us to make 
the

INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS
POR OUR

ONE DOLLAR SALE,.
Eipeclally In the line of COTTON GOODS, ’

LARGER THAN EVER!
Rend for circulate, with NEW PBEMIUM B ATES, 

before sending your clubs elecwhcre.
Address, S. <>. THOMPSON A CO.,
Nov. 21.—4w No. 1UC Federal .Creel, Boston.

~^~HiT<rHU]^C^^
THIS paper ha* been recently enlarged to mammoth pro- 

porthnn. It is tub larorst religious paper in the 
world. It In tbo leading organ of tho Union movement, and 

opposes ritualism,close communion,exclusiveness and church 
caste. It is tho only paper Hurt publishes Henry Warp 
Brecher's Hermons, which it does every week, just a« they 
are delivered-without qualification of correction by him. It 
advocates universal suffrage; a union of Christians at (he 
polls; and the rights of labor. It has the best Agricultural 
Department of any paper In the world; publishes stories for 
tho family, and for the destruction of social evils. Jtn edito
rial management I* Impersonal; Its writers and editors arc 
from every branch of tho Church, and from every grade of 
society. It has been aptly termed tho freest organ of thought 
in tho world.

Such a paper, offering premiums of Hewing Machines, Dic
tionaries, Appleton's Cyclopedia, Pianos. Organs for Churches, 
etc., makes one of tlio best patters for canvassers In the world.

Every Congregation may obtain a Communion Service, an 
Organ, a Melodeon, a Bible, or a Life Insurance Polley for Its 
pastor, or almost any other needful thing, by a club of sub- 
scribers. Send for ft copy, enclosing 10 cents, to

HENRY E. CHILD, 41 Park Kow, New York.
Nov. 21.—lw ______ ___________ _________ ___________

®-«>--M^^
CHINK. Price $25. The simplest, cheapest and best Knit- 
ting Machino over Invented. AVlll knit 20.000 stitches per 
minute. Liberal hiducomentvtn Agents. Address, AMERI
CAN KNITTING MACHINE CO., 332 5Vn*hington street, 
Boston. Mom. Nov. 21.

PLANCHETTE OUEDONE!
Have you •cen the Electro-Magnetic Died

DER30NS mny by the aid of this valuable combination of 
X metals ascertain who are mcdlumlatlc. and all the re
markable manifestations of EJectro-Vaychology may bo In
duced. Tho Electro-Magnetic Diac Is in common use 
by professors throughout Europe. It can be obtained only by 
addressing CHAKLES VAUGHN. 59 Bunker Hill street, 
Charlestown, Masi., P. 0. Box 198. by enclosing W cents, and 
3 red stamps. Wholesale price, $5,10 per dozen.

Nov. 2L—lw* ____________________
1KRS. C. N. BROWN, Business and Clalrvoy- 

ant Medium, No. 7 Khcafe mreet—few doom from Cook
street, Charleatowm^TertnslLOO^^
Uf ARY M. HARDY, Test and Business Me- 

dlum. No. 93 Poplar street, Boston. Mass. Healed let- 
tors answered by enclosing $2.00 and two red stamps. Circle# 
Thursday and Hunday evenings.I3w*—Nov. 21.

T AURA HASTINGS HATCH, Inspirational 
Ai Medium, will give Musical Hances every Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday evenings, at 8 o'clock, al 
8 Kittredge place, opposite 69 Friend st,, Boston. Terms25 eta.

QPIRITUALI8T8’ HOME.-Board by the Day 
0 or Week, 1154 Hudson street, Borton. 6w*~Nov. 21.

Uf RS. M. A. PEARSON, Test Medium, former- 
ly of No. 6 Carver street, Is now at No. 4 Knecland . 

place, leading from Knecland street. ■ Circle* Monday and 
Friday evenings. )*•—Nov.21.

MA. MOORE, Clairvoyant and Healing Mo-
• dinm. Examinations $l.w. Will hold circles at her 

house every Thursday evening at half nast 7. Corner of 
Chelsea street, near Main street, South Malden Admission 
25 ct*. 3w*—Nov. 21.
MllS. MILDRUM, Healing anil Developing

Medium, h'o. SI Seventh street, (Bell No. 2.) New 
York. 4w-Nov. 21.

NINTH THOUSAND.
THE HARBIMCER OF HEALTH.
CONTAINING MEDICAL PltlWItll'TIONfl FOR THE 

HUMAN MIND AND BODY. Uy Amuikw Jackson 
Davih..

■ A Imiiflromc r>mo.,ol 432 n|>. Price,Sl.M; postage.20 cents.
For Mio at Dili BASNEII Of LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 

Washington street. Boston, unit SU Broadway, New York.

Suffrage for Woman.
Tut: nkASOXS WHY. By LoU Wslsbrooker. Price 25 

cents; postage 2 cent*.
Fur sale nt the BANNEK OF LIGHT BOOKSTOHES, 158 

Washington street, Boston, anil .Ml Broadway, New York.
nWi'.nffiox-FiFTH thousand' ’

Free Thoughts Concerning Religion;

OK. NATUHE VEKSUS THEOLOOY. By Andrew Jack- 
son Davin. Price 20 cents; pontage 2 cent#.

Forsalent tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 
WoohlnKton street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.
•Jnut- laaued by Wltllum White de "coTTBoatouT, 

0XE«!^

THE HARVESTER:
FOR

Gn>t)icrlnj£ tlio Kljionotl Crops* on 
©very IlonioHtcad, leaving tlio 

UnxUpo to Mature.
B Y A mTr C H A N T .

THIS Book Is the result of a constant and laborious study into 
the history of the rise, progress, and Introduction to the 

world, of the various Arts and Sciences, and also a comparison 
of the Incidents connected with the experience* of men who 
havo advanced beyond their ape In the development of Litera
ture or Art, Religion, Politics or Trade. The subject grew ao vast 
in importance and so Interesting In detail, that the belt powers 
of tho author’s mind became thoroughly involved in sympathy 

’with every effort of tho men who In every age have struggled 
to advance Into the mystic labyrihths of the Great Unknown.

Price $1,00; postage 12 cents. ’
Forulouttho BANSEK OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 

WMhlngton mrcet, Bouton, and Ml Broadway, New York.

THE OHUMB-BASKET.
BY ANNIE DENTON CRIDOE.

Just the Book for Children's Progressive Lyceums, 
Price 50 cents; postage 4 cents.
FoErMle nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. IM 55 ashington street Borton, and 544 Broadway. New York! ”

THE WILDFIRE CLUB.
BY EMMA HARDINGE.

Price *1,25; postage 20 cents.
For sale at th* BANKER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES,IM 

Washington strer .Boston and 544 Broadway, New Yori .
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Message gepartment
Ears Mihms* In thl* Department of thn Bass** or 

Ltanv wc claim wa* spoken by tbo Spirit whoso name II 
bears through ^c Irutrumeriialliy ot

while In an abnormal condition called tho trance. Thcao 
Mo»mw» lndle.no that spirit* carry with them tho chants- 
bristles ot their Anh-llfa to that U-jond—whether for good 
ar evil. Hut those who leave tho earth-aphero In nn undo- 
Tclo|K-d elate, eventually |lrof,ws« Into a higher condition.

Wo a»k the reader to receive ^o doctrine put forth by 
spirit* In Iheso column* that docs not cont|>ort with Ills or 
her reason. All express ns much of trulli ns they perceive 
—no more.

The Banner of ISight Free Circle*.
Thew Circles aro held at No. 158 Washington street, 

Room No. < (up fetaim.) on Monday, Tt’Miur and Tih’m- 
day Afternoons. Tho Circle Room will l« «|»en for visitors 
al two o’clock; services commence al precisely three o'clock, 
after which limo no ono will lx? admitted. Seats reserved 
for strangers., Donations solicited.

Mna. Conaxt receives no visiters on Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after six o'clock r. m. Sho 
give* no private hittings.

Invocation.
Holy Spirit, our Father, and our Mother too, 

again we meet upon the shores of time .with thy 
mortal children; again wo come to pay thee mir 
vows, and to write upon the sacred tablet of hit- 
man life new resolves, diviner purposes. Again 
we come to gather strength from our mother 
earth,'nnd also to give of our-strength, in tho 
name of truth, unto all thy sorrowing children 
wlio are weak. Father, wo .thank thee for thy 
tender care in times past; we praise thee for thy 
loving kindness which meets us In tlm present, 
sneaking out through bright-eyed fiowors and 
through the brighter thoughts that emanate from 
the inner lives of,thy children hero. Wo bring 
thee, oh our Father, ami our Mother too, the slglis 
and tears, tlm sadness and the joy of thy children 
who dwell on time's shores. Each and every 
emotion we bollovo is dear to then; and all that 
thou dost behold through thy wondrous power on 
oartli wo believe thou wilt, own and bless. Oh 
wo thank thee for all tbe gifts which moot us day 
by flay and hour by hour—for that friendship 
which springs up and grouts us, causing us to 
thank thee for the gift. Wo praise time. ol> our 
Father, for the gift of little children, bright buds 
of mentality, that sometimes do but bud on earth 
to bloom in tbe spirit-land; that sometimes glad
den human hearts but. a few brief hours and then 
wing their way to bloom , in brighter spheres, 
Yes, for all tlm changes which bring sorrow or 
joy wo <lo most fervently/ thank thee. It bath 
pleased then, oh wondrous Spirit of Good, Eternal 
Spirit, to open the windows of thy heaven upon 
earth, to shower down of thy wisdom upon thy 
children dwelling in the shadows of time. They 
have culled, and thou hast answered.. They have- 
wept, and thou hast recognized their weeping. 
They havo prayed, and thou bust answered tlieir 
prayers. Tliey have turned to thee asking for 
heaven, anil than hast taught them that heaven 
is within tho soul. Thy messengers unseen aro 
filling tlie earth. Tliey whisper to tlm earth-clad 
child In dreams of their coming. They talk in 
tlio twilight; they mingle in all tlieir every-day 
life. They assist tlm weary; they uplift the down- 
trodden; limy speak peace to the despairing. Oh 
our Father, God, wo thank >lico that we nro per
mitted thus to minister unto the needs of thy 
children here. Wo praise thee that we find altars 
everywhere erected to the unknown God, the 
Infinite Being who filloth all space and occupied; 
all forms, and who livelh in every tliouglit. Thy 
children aro bringing thee their prayers, their 
hopes, their fears. We gather them up, and, 
laying them upon the altar of thy great soul, wo 
aro sure thou wilt bless them, Atuon. Sept. 7.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—Now, Mr. Chairman, 

we aro ready to consider whatever prepositions 
you may havo to oiler us.

Ques.—By what power are planets put In mo
tion? and by what law aro they kept In their 
orbits?

Ans —Scientists who have made the heavenly 
bodies and their "motions a special study, have 
determined or seen lit to name the force hy which 
those heavenly bodies nro kont in motion and 
also held In tlieir proper orbits, repulsion and 
attraction. Wo shall give a different name, but 
it will ho the same power after all. The name 
wlitoh we should give would bo magnetism and 
electricity, the two acting and counteracting upon 
each other perpetually. It is tlie perpetual mo
tion of form. Now, bo It understood that form, 
under all Its conditions, is perpetually in motion 
—some kind of motion. Tlio same law which 
bolds planets in place and determines their revo
lutions, .determines concerning the morion that 
may ba clnirvoynntly perceived in tbo atoms 
composing the granite rock. All, yon say, there 
is no motion there. Wo declare to the contrary. 
There Is motion. In fact, there is no such thing 
as tlio opposite. Because your human senses 
cannot take cognizance of all kinds and degrees 
of motion, you should not determine that tbe op
posite exists. We all have much to learn con
cerning the heavenly bodies, tbo pebbles under 
our feut, and ourselves, but wo shall never mas
ter the whole. Search as diligently ns we may, 
study as hard as it Is possible for us to, there will 
always bo something wo have not yet grasped, 
not yet analyzed. Because God is In all this 
matter, filling It all, regulating it all, and because 
God Is'infinite and weare finite, we can never 
understand it all. But we can pray earnestly to 
make the very best uso of what wo do under
stand, and in all cases be willing to give of our 
little knowledge to those who have not so much 
as ourselves. Wo aro all learners in tlie great 
temple of tbe science of life, every one of us, from 
the little prattling child to tbe sago; from the 
babe at its mother's breast to the arch-angel in 
tlie spheres beyond time—all dwelling in tbe 
same temple, all leasners at tbe same shrine.

Q —Is money an attribute of Deity, as it is 
commonly considered by our public teachers?

A.—It' would so seem, from the many devout 
worshipers that are constantly bowing at its 
shrine Indeed, it would seem that it was tbe 
bigbest attribute of Deity, and almost Deity him- 
self. It is'a part of the great body of God, no 
doubt—since wo recognize God lit everything, of 
course we recognize him in gold and silver. But 
notwithstanding it is of God, it does not claim 
the homage of intelligent individuals. Tho cir- 
cumHtanceH which attend bnuiau life have given 
it a prominent place and power, and because of 
that place ami power, poor huuiau nature, in its 
weakness, worships It. '

Q—Would a confluence of atoms tending to
ward a central point—as is maintained by the 
nebular hypothesis—result in a rotation ora state 
of rest?

A—When situated apart from the special at
mosphere of eartb.it would result, doubtless, in 
that form uf motion called rotation, hut under 
other circumstances It would result in simple mo
tion, never in rest.

Controlling Spirit.—In answer to a ques
tion which has been propounded to us at this 
place, but has not been answered, a selection 
■will be read by tho author, who lias been absent 
from the body nf flesh some fourteen years, hop
ing that it will answer tbe needs of that sorrow- 
lug spirit, arid assist her to think in the right di
rection. The question is this: “ Is it right, for mo, 
or for any one, to seek to obtain a permanent, 
home on earth?" She further adds: “ 1 have all 
my life sought for It, bnt hi vain, and I have come 
to think that it is not right, for me to seek longer 
for a home on earth. Still I am in doubt, Ob 
angels, give me light."

THE TETTER LAND.
“ For here hare we no continuing city, but wc seek one to

•one."—IM. xlHi 14. -—; _
No city here, no'constant habitation

Wherein to la, our throbbing hearts and fears;
No city hero, where Mirruar and vexation

Can outer nut and bring their weight of caros; 
No home of reek where change can enter, never;

No home which time can crumble out away;
No lutc-wnituihl lies that dentil can Ml to sever;

No spot where darkness follows not tbo day I
Wo trust In friendship—like the tossing ocean ,

Tho wave* of time can Boon deface the spell;
We treat In love—> word, a look, or motion.

Can bear away tbe dreamt we love so well;
We trust in Dune and And it but a bubble, 

Whoso tints, when grasped, fade allenUy away;
We trust In wealth—'I Ie on a eea of trouble.

It take* wings and flleth tn adayl

Wo havam'o homo, no region tree from Borrow— 
Pwr/fiotuole** wanderers In a desert drear— 

Nquilaco to call our own, no sweat to-morrow 
Where pleasure comes unsullied by a tear.

No homof no homo t On drooping pinion weary, 
Llko tho jono ilovo that wandered from the ark, 

Must we ream on, Mill sad, unblessed and dreary, 
Without a hope, a day-beam In tbo dark?

All. no I ah, no I From heaven's own broad expansion 
A spirit whispers, through tho shadowy blue, 

"Tho Father has full many a spacious mansion;" 
Th;ire I" a homo, a happy home for you—

A home where death and lime can never enter, 
It stands uncrumbled by the flight of years, 

A stream of bliss la glittering In Ils centre, 
'Tin Goil's own qlly, unalloyed by tears.

Thore, In that homo, no throb of deep dejection
Can check the gladness ol tho Joyful heart;

But sweetly Inund In God's own true affection, 
Nothing can rend those clinging tics apart.

Wc have no homo on earth, but sadly driven
Adown time's stream, where sorrow leaves a trace, 

Ilopo on, sad Bnul; there Is a home In heaven—
A constanh firm and sure abiding place.

Let ub not mourn, though life may bring us sorrow; 
Boon can wo cast aside tho cumbrous clay.

Wo have a hope, n glorious hope to-morrow— 
A home In henven, a homo of constant day. 

Wo have no homo on earth; then let us sever 
Our thoughts from earth and Its Alluring love, 

And list the angel's voice, that whlsporeth ever, 
, There Is a homo of constancy above.

Sept. 7.

Charlotte Hepworth.
Oh blessed power of retijrn! blessed power of 

return! During the reading of that poem, I could 
but thank my God. that when our homa fades be
fore our changing vision here, there is one ready 
to receive ns beyond the weaknessjA earth, where 
the word Is more fully understood, and homo is 
homo in its fullest sense. The last years of my 
earthly life were made happy by my belief in this 
beautiful religion—this religion of tlio soul that 
tolls us where our frlendsihavo gone and where 
we, too, aro going. I havo friends whom I havo 
returned to In private, but not In this way. I 
recognize hero many of those dear friends whom 
I knew and loved on earth, and I want to say to 
them, " Pay all your spiritual vows as soon as it 
is possible to; rejoice in the possession of your 
beautiful faith; and to those who havo it not, 
when they ask. give lovingly and freely." And to 
my George, I would say, ” It Is true, all glorious
ly true. Fever for a moment feel that your moth
er and father arc dead, but that they nro living 
and near you, and watch over you anil giisrd you 
from danger when it is best, and to aid you in ail 
tlm good works of time. Preach tbe gospel of the 
Lord Jesus Christ, which is tho gospel of truth. 
And never, nover. never fear to shake hands 
with the meek and lowly Nazareno wherever you 
find him, on tlie highway or speaking through the 
lips of the saint or the sinner, wherever it may be, 
never rejecting that which in your soul you fuel 
to bo true. I shall watch over yon, take an inter
est in all you do, rejoice over your successes, nnd 
it may be weep when you are sad. I am satisfied 
with all that has boon done with the poor, chang
ing things that I loved whAc hero. Could I live 
my life over again hero, I would try to enjoy 
more of the gifts of God. I would never doubt 
his bounty—never fear that ho would over 
leave mo In want—but would make use, and as 
good iihimw-I -knew bow to. of all entrusted to 
me. Charlotte Hepworth. (During tbocontrol of 
this spirit the medium manifested mulfh difficulty 
of respiration; and this question was asked by 
one who recognized tho spirit controlling: “ Is it 
not possible for you, witli your own experience 
as a medium, and knowledge of spirit, control ob
tained previous to parsing to spirit life, to throw 
off this distressed feeling?") My dear man, it is not 
possible for me to'overcome the law. It is great
er than I am. It is the law. I must abide hy it, 
hard as ft may be. [You resided iu South Bos
ton?] Yes. Sept. 7.

Gilbert Jordan.
Strange sensations pervade my spirit on find

ing myself in absolute, positive possession of a 
body not at all my own. and withal existing in 
the atmosphere of my native city, the place that 
I once called home. In taking a passing review 
of my life in the past, which I was frequently in 
the habit of doing before my death or change, I 
often wondered if other people’s lives were as 
checkered, ns crooked ns mine had been. 1 need 
to sometimes fancy that there was no experience 
like mine, nnd every new experience I passed 
through I always felt as if it was perhaps the 
greatest, tho most important experience that J 
should ever know. But all the experiences of 
my earthly lifo dwindle into nothing when com
pared with this—the experience of the return of 
the spirit after death. I died about tbreo miles 
from the City of Now Orleans, on the 12tb of 
August—one year this Inst August. I believe it 
was sahi I died of the fever incident to the cli
mate. Ever since J became conscious in the 
spirit-world, I havo felt an Intense restlessness 

’and a desire to return, after I had learned that it 
was possible to return. But I suppose that my 
intense desire to return may havo been some
what increased by tbe peculiar and unfortunate 
condition in which I left tny earthly affairs. I am 
deeply sensible of the censure that has been cast 
upon me, in consequenge of the course I took 
here on earth. Of course I cannot fully explain 
my position hero, nor do I wish to. But I will, nt 
another time nnd another ‘place, do my best to- 
ward righting tho wrongs which so trouble the 
friends I have left. Aud in order to make these 
crooked things straight, I shall be obliged to call 
upon ono of my old friends who is in earth-life to 
assist me. I learned from him while here, that 
ho had no particular religion to worship—on the 
whole was rather lihora), and therefore I may 
hope.to be able to reach him.. It was to him that 
T desired to speak when I know I must die. Tho 
friends could not understand mo, so be did not 
come to me.

J am not sure that I am altogether right in re
turning in this way, ministering to tho temporal 
desires or needs of those I havo loft, but I think 1 
am. I was not possessed of a large amount of 
wealth, when all that I was possessed of I saw 
fit to put into the hands of a friend shortly be
fore my death, for a purpose which I am as sure 
was good to day as I was then. Bnt I left it in 
such a crooked, unsatisfactory state, that luhas 
disturbed my friends, nnd caused IhOm to cen- 
sare me very largely. I cannot, bo harmed per
manently by curses, come they from an angel or 
a devil. They only serve to disturb the sea of 
my being, make tho waves, run high for a mo
ment, but they cannot permanently injure. '

Now if my friend, William 0. Stacy—who 
claims a home, I believe, in Pennsylvania, I re
gret that I cannot, glkeit more definitely—will 
seek out some way by which I can talk with him, 
I can then make straight those crooked places, 
and perhaps satisfy my friends, not only with re
gard to earthly things, but with reference to the 
return of the spirit. 1 am fortunate in being able 
to return through the atmosphere of my earthly 
home, the home of my boyhood, the place where 
I spent many happy hours. I might, not he able 
to speak so freely elsewhere. But if my friends 
will try the experiment, I shall not fail to make 
tbe attempt lo do as well as I can. I am, sir. 
Gilbert Jordan. My years numbered thirty-six, 
three months and ten days. [Will your friend be 
likely to see your communication?] If you pub 
jish ns you do others, ho certainly will. Good
day, sir. Sept. 7.

Michael Fagdn.
Well, sir, I am pretty much out of my place 

here. I was told by the Bishop of Boston, what's 
come to us a short time ago—it was Bishop Fitz 
Patrick—t hat if I would come hero I could reach 
iny friends, aud get myself out of this infernal 
purgatory that’s nil round me. I do n’t know 
where at all it is. It'snotat all like the purgatory 
I was expecting, but it’s a kind of purgatory 
after all. [Not quite so bad as that, is it?] Yes, 
sir, it Is worse than that, because—well, tbe worst 
of it is, we don’t all of us know which way to 
turn to make ourselves better off, you see. Once 
in a while we run against somebody that knows 
what to do and will help its along, and we get out 
of it But tbe trouble with myself and all others 
like myself Is, I was expecting I would get prayed 
out of here, aud that I had notbing at all to do 
with it—I’d got nothing at all to do with it after 
death. It was a sort of a fixed state, you see; but 
tbe real truth Is, I’m Just the same, and I’ve got 
to live or die again, I suppose. Crowd your way- 
through. Talk about having nothing to do, about 
having somebody else take care of you after you 
are dead £ it’s not the way things Is done where 
I been—Aot at all. Don't know but there’s 
some kina of a place where a body has somebody

to take care of him nil the time, but I alnt found 
it yet. [What is your name?] Oh, my name, 
Michael Fagan. Yes, sir, that 'a It, and I'm here 
to bo my own lawyer, ns best I can. [Did you 
live in Boston?] Yes, sir, I lived in Boston most 
of the lime. [Who did yon work for?) I come 
here from Fall River,-nnd I been in Manchester; 
I worked there. I been In Boston, and In East 
Boston, nnd I been In East Cambridge. Idled 
in Boston, and now, you seo, what brings ma 
back here, Is this: My cousin that went to the 
war, John Fagan, yon see, when he was going,he 
left Ills bounty money with me. ‘ Ho left al) he 
had with me, because bls wife, the old woman, 
she was in the habit of taking a little too much, 
sometimes, and, you see, if she kept sober, I was 
to give it to her, as herself and the children want
ed. You see? [Yes ] Well, I give it all to her, 
every bit of it; and I took sick nnd died. I was— 
oh, the devil, I do n’t know what ailed me, at all. 
I was dying all at once. I was bad here, (in the 
chest,) and I was a swimming here', (the head,) 
and that's all I know. I do n't know what ailed 
me, at all.

Well, now, you see, John comes home, and the 
old woman'she tells him I kept all tho money and 
never give her any at nil, nnd be Is just n cursing 
me nnd making himself miserable about it, nnd 
me, besides. And I come here to tell the priest 
to tell him that I paid his old -woman—Marga
ret is her name—and sho is always a lying; and 
— well, most always —and when she isn't do
ing that sho is getting drunk. That's two things 
pretty bail, you know. [Where did your cousin 
live?] Ho lived in Jefferson Court, when I was 
here. I wish I was never there in the world. 
You do a kindness for anybody, and there’s 
always something conies in and upsets all'the 
good there Is in the world. [You will feel bettor 
after leaving here.] Maybe I will. If Ido n't I'IF 
fight, that's all. well,sir,you know what I como 
for—that is, for the priest to tell my cousin when 
lie goes to confession whnt I said, and for the 
priest to make the old woman own up, too. 
That's it. (Perhaps bo will do it.] If he don't. 
I’ll see what I can do toward making him feel 
mighty uncomfortable. [The priest knows you 
can come, doesn't he?] Oli yes; knows more 
about it than the Protestants do; yes, sir. [Wlio 
is John’s priest?] I do n’t know, sir, whether it’s 
Father Mooney or not, but I think it is. Makes 
no difference, whoever it is, that’s his confessor. 
I want them to straighten out thnt matter, and 
that’s what is going to get me out of purgatory. 
I did whnt I could to get myself out coming hero. 
[If this doesn’t answer tho purpose,come again.] 
Yessir, Twill. Very much obliged to you for 
giving fflfl the invitation, too. You asked me 
who I worked for. Well, I worked wherever I 
could geta job. Sometimes on tbe snrvice.in the 
winter time when there was nothing doing at 
building, but when there was, I was carrying tho 
hod and tho brick,you understand? [Yes.] Yes, 
sir; all right, then; and here's-hoping you will 
never havo that to do yourself. Yes, sir, you will 
have to got some more meat on your bones before 
you carry,a hod up to the top of a very high 
building. [You will bo able to take care of your
self, now.] Well, I've always bad that to do ever 
since I was that (measuring about two leet from 
tlio floor) high —suppose I will have to now. 
[Yes, and come back and help some of your 
friends, too. You must help Jolin’s wife.] Help 
her? Oh tbe Lord! I was tired ail through with 
trying to help her when I was hero. I was- al
ways a talking to her, and then Ijawed hor and 
did everything to make her do right. I give her 
all I could afford to, and here’s all the thanks I 
gor~Very well. It’s all right, maybe. We’ll 
seo. Good-day, sir." May you never find a worse 
Irishman than I nm to make a confession to you.’ 
(Tlie above was given with the characteristic 
brogue.) Sept. 7.

John Sheldon.
I lived here in Boston. I have friends here, 

and would be very glad to communicate with 
them ifl could. [Say what you like; It. will reach ■ 
them. How long since you were here?] In July, 
sir. I was killed by the horse cars. [Wiintisyour 
name?] John Sheldon. [How old were you?] 
Eleven. [Whnt street did you reside In?] Wal
tham. [Are your parents there now.]' Yes,sir. 
[Do you want to say anything to them?] Most of 
all, I want them to know that I live and can come 
back. They do n't know anything about it, now. 
[Didn't you hear about it before you died?] 
Oh yes, sir.- XAhd did n’t yout parents know 
about it?] Oh yes, sir; they heard about If,but I 
mean they do n't know that I can come. [Do you, 
recollect the number of tbe house where you 
lived?] Thirteen, I think. I feel strange here, 
but I thought I would try to come. [That is 
right. Say anything you want to?] I can't talk 
as I could if I was at home and with tny friends. 
[Will you give your father’s name?] John. [Had 
you any companions you used to play with, whose 
names you conld give? It might help to identify 
you?] I do n’t know ns I have any right to, 
[Borno little incident, then, thnt your friends will 
recollect.] Yes; I had a dream a few days before 
I died. 1 dreamed that something was tho matter 
with me—I couldn't tell what—I thought some
thing was going to happen to me. [Did you tell 
your parents of tbo dream?] Yes, sir. [Whnt 
school did you attend?] None. You publish, 
<to n't you? [Yes.] What was your mother’s 
given name?] Mary. ’ Sept. 7.

Betsey Brown.
[How do you do? can’t ytin see?] Oh yes, I can 

see, but T do n't see with tlie eyes. I am from 
Derry, N. H. My name was Betsey Brown, and I 
was eighty-nine years ofd when Idled. Andi 
come back to prove that I can come. I am shak
ing as bad as I was when I was here, and I feel 
so queer with teeth. ‘I had n’t a tooth in my bead, 
not for twenty-five years, boy, not a tooth in my 
head, and I feel so queer, I can’t but just speak. 
I want my son Joseph and his children to know 
about my coming. I want them to know that I do 
live, and that it’s no such thing about the city 
whoso “ streets are paved with gold." 11's all fool
ishness from beginning to end. Tell ’em that. 
Where’s my cane? [You won't wan' your cane 
here?] Oh no, I won't. I forgot. [Where does 
Joseph live?] He lives in Derry. Oh dear me! 
Ob, if I had only known this when I was here 
how much happier I might have been. I tried to 
serve the Lord tlie best way I could, but I always 
felt in doubt about these things. Did ti’t see how 
it could be possible that, there was real pavements 
of gold in heaven. I did n’t see how it could be 
possible; but I taught my children so, for I 
thought I must.- But I want to undo it now. 
And I am so sorry about that piece of ground. , I 
am so sorry about it. Oli dear! well, I was going 
to say I wished 1 had n't an inch of ground when 
I was here. Bnt God know best You see there 
was a piece that was overlooked in the will, aud 
they are fighting about it—fighting about it.

Bless the Lord! bless the Lord! Oh, wliat a 
glorious thing it Is to come hack and feel that, you 
live after death. I'm not an old woman on the 
other side. Do n't you think I am young, man? I 
am just as young as I ever was—when I-was here 
in my prime. 1 was considered one of the pretti
est girls in tbe parish, and 1 am just as fresh in 
the spirit-world. But when I come back here I 
have to be just as I was. They wouldn’t know 
me without. I could talk better without the-e 
teeth. I didn’t like my own when I had ’em# 
Was glad when limy was all gone—did n’t have a 
tnotb lor twenty-five years. Glad to get rid of 
’em. [Have you any children beside Joseph?] 
Yes; the gal moved out West—don’t- know 
whether I could reach her or not. Her name is 
-Elizabeth. I suppose I could reach her through 
Joseph. Oh Lord! yon do ti’t have no Bible here, 
do yon? Don’t forget my name. [Whom did 
your daughter marry?] Married a Sawyer—Ben 
Sawyer. [Of what place?] Somewhere out in 
Indiana. 1 never was out there—never was so 
far from home. Catch me out there, wherb there 
were wolves and everything! [Have you said nil 
you wish to?] Pretty much, pretty much. Icau’c 
preach. Had no education when I was here, and 
uot learned much since. Good-d -'v Have n’t gut 
any cane, bare 1? (holding tut her hands as if 
feeling for it.) [No, you won’t need your cane 
any more.] Sept. 7.

L -----
Prayer by Theodore .Parker;..questions an

swered-by the same; reading of poem byM. L. 
Chitwood.

Invocation.
Spirit Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, 

then whoso glory greets us through tbe smile of 
this young autumn day, whose life we behold-in 
the ripening harvest, whose artistic wisdom we 
see In every living flower, whose great beneficence 
speaks to us through spring aud summer, through

autumn and. winter, whose immeasurable power 
we behold in the heavens over our heads and the 
earth under our feet, what can we do to add to 
the stature of thy wisdom and power? The 
praises of our lips are no more to thee than the 
murmuring of the ocean waves or tho song of the 
smallest insect that floats In the sunbeam. But 
may we not glorify tho life which [s of thee, by 
our good deeds, and thns honor tbe LArd our God? 
May we not sing a song of praise through works 
of love and holy ministrations to those who need, 
In duties faithfully performed? Tbe answer ikon 
bast written In every human soul. It is our good 
angel. Father, help us to hear its voice and abide 
its teachings. Sept. 8.

Questions and Answers.
Chairman.—J. S. Williams sends us the fol

lowing paragraph:
"In tho Banner of Light of 8th Inst., that I received ye*- 

torday, you havo a paragraph upon 'Tho Litoral Resurrec
tion.' In which you bespeak tho profound Interest of all 
readers In what the 'Invisible Intelligence’ has to say upon 
that subject. I am ono of those Spiritualists who take noth
ing for proof, branch acaso. but the Word of God written In 
creation by tho Immutable Jaws of Nature, or what Is fairly 
deducible from such proof. You see that throws out ol my 
catalogue of proof all that any man. or body of mon, any 
spirit, or host ol spirits, merely assort In such a case I 
would as soon give weight to the mere ipee dixit of a Catho
lic priest as that of any spirit. In fact, I ban make tho 
priest somewhat responsible for the truth, but tho spirit not 
a whit. For that reason, I say. It Is safer to bo priest-rid
den than to ba spirit-ridden" by believing what a spirit says, 
merely because It Is a spirit that says IL when tho same 
would not bo believed If spoken by a man of earth. In tho 
piece to which you referred I can perceive nothing hotter 
than tho bare assertion of tlio spirit whoever ho might lie. 
I do not bollovo In tho litoral resurrection of tlio material 
body, as old theology professes to believe In it but find 
nothing like proof against it In tho piece you mention. I 
havo been told that your press Is muzzled, nnd that you will 
not publish anything In tho Banner of Light tlm militates 
against your fixed Ideas of belief. I do not bollovo you so 
sectarian as that, which would be worse than oven Catholic 
selfishness or Presbyterian bigotry. 1 have, so far, thought 
the Banner of Light a very fair paper, and tho boat religious 
paper that wo have. There Is, at least, no harm in my 
sending this piece, with my earnest request for Its early In
sertion."

Ans.—Your correspondent seems to require no 
answer to liis query. Helms declared the posi
tion lie fills spiritually, so far ns liis belief is con- 
corned. That is honest and well, and it is one 
which no man or woman need fear to fill. It is 
not either wise or, in any sense, well to believe a 
thing simply because of its source. That which 
doesnot carry with Itself ample evidence of its 
identity, yon are not called upon to erect your 
temple of faith upon. Every man and woman 
has a right to their own opinions upon all sub
jects, those opinions which have been formed 
from the experience they have passed through. 
And no one has a moral right to interfere with 
those opinions. They aro sacred tothe individu
al, and should always claim respect.

Ques.—Is not every human being, as far as you 
know or believe, controlled by a particular star 
influencing tho mind and body ami laying down 
a destiny for tho ono born under that particular 
star? If so, is it not possible, or highly probable, 
that one star, should sink and another rise which 
will thenceforth control the destiny of that being? 
Again, does not our ignorance in this particular 
entail suffering and unhappiness upon us which 
could be avoided did we know how to shape our 
actions in accordance with the law of the control-
ling body or star? And have not what weare . 
pleased to term ” the dark ages ” been guided b& / 
them and made tills branch of my speculation IT 
study for their schools, and thus avoided physical 
and mental suffering?

A.—It. Is true that all the heavenly bodies have 
a special influence over not only all kinds of mln- । 
era! and vegetable, but over, all kinds of animal , 
life aud all kinds of spiritual life. The different , 
stages of vegetation show you unmistakably the 
influence that la exerted in that department by , 
tbe heavenly bodies, and, if you observed more 
closely, you would perceive that the same life, ' 
the same power, is exhibited through animal life. 
The same influence is exerted there, only more 
potently. The stars are your brethren, children 
of your Father, and mine. They have heen horn 
of the same' source ns ourselves, and, therefore, 
being attached through tbe law of life to us, they 
must, by virtue of that law, act upon us, and we 
in turn must relict upon them. They being the 
larger force, of course they can exercise tbe great
er power upon us. We are hut minute atoms, 
compared with them, yet we do exercise a power 
over them. It Is exceedingly small, compared with 
that which they exercise over us. It ls.nodoubt, 
a truth that very many of tho ills that flesh is heir 
to might he warded off or changed to greater good 
did humanity but understand the law governing 
any case, with reference to the heavenly bodies. 
Tbo time is coming when this branch of science 
will be made a special study, and when a man or 
woman will not he considered a fool because they 
assert that, tho stars influence them.

Q—A. J. Davis says: “ Never allow any soul to 
pass out. of the physical body through tbe agony 
of feathers or cotton, either beneath or in folds 
about the sufferer.” Why does it cause them 
agony?

A.—Feathers possess a large amount of animal 
magnetism, and that magnetism sustains the re
lation between thesplrit and the body, sometimes 
for hours after It would otherwise have taken its 
departure. With regard to cotton, we are told 
that the excess of vegetable magnetism produces 
similar results. Knowing this to be true, remove 
all such obstacles from those persons who nre 
fluttering between the two worlds, whose anxious 
spirits are only kept in misery beYe by ignorance.

Controlling Spirit.—At. tbe close of this kS 
ance. If there is time, and conditions are favorable, 
a young Indian girl will rend a selection from the 
“ Song of Hiawatha,’’ by Longfellow, The read
ing is designed to show you that your education 
does not come to an end with your earthly lives; 
for this same Indian child, five years ago, was 
wholly unlettered, having no knowledge what
ever of the ways and customs of the white people. 
But to day she is far advanced in all the English 
branches, and, wo are told, is a fine reader, having 
obtained all her information by coming to earth. 
Now, then, realize, every one of you, that although 
spirits return to teach, they also return to Be 
taught. You have a duty toward them, as they 
have one toward you. We earnestly hope that, 
you will not fail to perform yours, and we pray, 
also, that we shall never fail to perform ours.

Sept. 8.

Oren Fellows.
The Lord gave thn Common wealth of Massa

chusetts! Thought! never should get here. How 
do you do? [lam well. I thank you.] Ro am I, 
what there is left ot me. 1 am Oren Fellows;

’ pretty goal fellow, to.i, consider myself. From 
Vermont, Dead man mode alive, in consequence 
of this new resurrecting power that I did n’t know 
much about here. Oh Lord, well—[What part of 
Vermont are you from?) Well, the whole of it 
would n’t he any too big for me. No, sir; but then, 
really, I hail from Northfield.

I am none of your preachers; did n’t. know any
thing about preaching a sermon. Was taught to 
rend t he Blhle and all that sort, of tiling; went to 
meeting, and done about, as well as I knew how, 
but had n't much nf this eduratlon that the par
son there fg talking about, only just enough to 
talk aud make my way through tbe world—that 
is all,

Weil, now, you see, my folks—what is left of 
them—don't know that our family what's dead 
Is alive. That Ih a mystery to them, and I told 
the old man, some three months ago, that. I was 
not going to waft much longer about, breaking the 
ice; coming hack I was;' bnt, tell you what't is, I 
had a pretty hard time of it.—ho many ahead of 
me, you see. They have this thing right down on 
the dot. And it’s like clock-work. Can’t get 
ahead of your time, unless the machine gets out 
of order, and then anybody can slip in and have a 
grand jubilee all free. That’s just as It is.

Well, In the Ursi place, I'd like to come in-' 
to communication, if I could, with a cousin of 
mine by tbe name of John Fellows, here in Mas- 
sachusetu. IL> says that my fhtber cheated his 
father out of all lie bad, and all we children had 
belonged really to the other aide of the bouse. 
Well, if that’s ho, I do n’t know as I’ve any right 
to shoulder my father's slue; but according to my 
ideas, ’t alnt so. You see, liis father was sort of a 
lazy chap, anyway; rather borrow than work; 
rather get Homebody else to do his bard labor than 
doit himself,and,‘if be. had any money, would 
pay for having things done when be could Just as 
well do them blmeelf. So, you see, the money 
that tbe old chap clear back left.was n't much, 
and then bls part got used up when ha was pretty 
young, and my father’s, you see/did n’t.

Now, you see, he claims that tny father took by 
fraud what belonged to his father. I’d like to get

him out of that mistaken idea before he com., 
here. S° ? ‘ want ,ira 10 C0“8 fealW that 
way. ’Taint a good feeling .at all. It 
best to wash your hands clean, if yon can, before 
you are going on a journey, because ybn din?? 
know wliat you may have to handle. And be 
fnre that chap comes on the Jonrney acrons the 
fyer-behnd better clean up all those things. Jngt 
let him look into it; examine tbe records and find 
out for himself; not go round telling this one and 
that one what lie don’t know anything abnnt when he gets it sifted all down. Examine the 
records. It’s all down in black and white If 
you do n’t look out how you open your mouth 
about that thing ngaln, you’ll get somebody's 
hand over it. I had an awful big hand- 
enough to cover a dozen mouths like nls. ' “

I thought I'd be kind of precise when I came 
here, but I can’t do it; must be myself. No use 
for me to try to be a dandy; can’t do it. 1 have 
to talk just as I used to when I was on earth.

I heard that chap say something about these 
people—wo dead people—coming back, so, you 
see, that s what started me to come. Never could 
till to-day. Don’t know how much he knows, or 
now little, but if it ’s anything genteel he is into 
it, and if it alnt, he- alnt. Bo you can reckon 
pretty sure on it if your philosophy has got up to 
a pretty genteel standard, he is there, and if not 
why. lie alnt there, and I eball stand a prettv poor 
chance. I can come again, though, can’t I ? [Yes.]

Thore's another reason why I come liere. It’s 
because my sisters—poor old maids—have been 
annoyed terribly by these reports, and I always 
said I’d shut bis mouth Sometime, but never 
thought I should after death. Now if he’d like to 
talk with this country cousin, he can most any 
time; but if he shakes hands with me, it must be 
without gloves on. I ’in all out of sorts with kid 
gloves, tell him. He will understand, I. tell you. 
He came to seo me once when I was ont in the 
field, hands pretty dirty, you know.- He came 
along swinging bls cane, with bls kids on. I shook 
hands, you know. “Ob, don’t spile my kids,” 
says be. I’ve bad a dislike for kids ever since. 
I aid n't know tlie things were going to get spiled 
by just a touching’em. So tell him to leave his 
kids at home, will you?

When I get this matter straightened up, I am 
going to see to affairs nearer home; that is to say, 
shall make sort of a homo visit. Know what 
that is? [Yes, I understand.) Yes, so do I, and 
that's enough to understand, alnt it? Good-by 
to you. Sept. 8,

Laura S. Flee.
I want to reach my father, If I can. I died in ■ 

Hamilton, Canada, and I’ve been dead a little 
more than two years. I was fourteen years old. 
I was born in Auburn, New York State. When
I was between eight and nine years old, my uncle 
in South Carolina died, and my father went there 
to live. And when the war broke out there, my 
father was persecuted as a Union man, and he 
came North and got to Canada. And I want 
very much to let him know that I can come back 
tills way, and to let him know, too, that Mr. 
Woods is not dead, though he left the South. He 
is not dead, but is in Europe. [What is Mr. 
Woods's given name?] I am not sure. I want 
my father to know that I have tried a great many 
times to come back, but there was always some
thing to prevent. Tell him that brother Harry, 
who was drowned, is hero, too. I must go. [Will 
you give us your name?] Laura 8. Ulee.

- Sept. 8.

Thaddeus Stevens.
Mr. Chairman, I am happy to be able to return, 

though feebly, announcing myself as a Jiving ■ 
spirit. Death has indeed robbed me of tbe mor
tal body, but I am mentally the same, And to 
those political friends who stood on the .same 
platform with myself, and fought on the same 
Jine with me, I would say, I now see that Im
peachment was not only an impossibility, but had 
we succeeded, it would have been the worst thing 
that could have befallen the nation. I am happy 
to learn that a wiser power than we of earth is 
guiding this nation, and no doubt will finally lead 
it out of political darkness into that light which 
every honest politician must pray for and earn
estly hone for. I am still interested in the wel
fare of this nation, and shall in all possible ways 
act for tho good of tbe members composing it. I 
see clearer now; I hear more distinctly; and tbe 
truths that were dimly portrayed to my earthly 
vision are now clear as noonday, and I hope I 
shall make good use of them, both for myself and 
my country. Thaddeus Stevens. Good-day.

Sept. 8.
—— s'

This stance was concluded with^tbe readings 
from Longfellow by “ Prairie Flower." The se
lections were entitled,“The Ghosts,” and “The 
Famine.” They were well rendered, showing a 
'fine appreciation of the spirit of tbe poem.

Prayer by Theodore Parker; letters answered 
by “ Cousin Benja.” u

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Thursday, Sept 10.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 

Mr. Tingley, of Willimantic. Utt Elizabeth Nichols, of Au
gusta. Me.; Elisha Fish, of West Gloucester, Mass., to hla 
eon Charlie; Mn. Surratt; Bradford Williams; Bonny Pierce, 
eon of Ex-President Pierce; Reading by '• Prairie Flower."

Monday. Sept. 14—Invocation; Queetlone and Answers; 
Marcia Pavla Wayland, of Boston, to her mother; Henry 
Smlitt, of New York, to hie brother Gustave; James Hender
son, 4th Wisconsin, Co. I, to hie family; Alice Jacques, to her 
lather, Col.-Jacques, of South Carolina.

Monday, A'or. 9. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
George F. Davis, First Lieut. 4th Mass. Cavalry, Co. L; 
James L. C. Morris, of Boston, Mass., died in Han Francisco, 
to his brother. William;. Nellie C. Hamilton, of Nashua, N. H.; 
Edward Harris, of Boston—shot by Indians In Kansas—to his 
brother Thomas.

Married.
In Rtoughton, Noy. 7. by George Tnlbat. Esq., Gurdon 

Southworth to Sarah B. Staple, both of Stoughton.

Obituaries.
Wont with the angel*, from North Londonderry, Vt., Aug. 

15th, IMS, Bol«*y. wire of Reuben French, aged 71 years.
The deceased rbr many > eMB was a member of tho Baptist 

Church, tint as her mind matured »ho caught tho beautiful 
truth, that the angels bring to mortal*, and they supported 
her through every trial. Now may hor treed spirit a* faith
fully watch over her lune companion while he lingers here, as 
he watched over her In her suffering: cheer him. oh penile 
spirit, and guide thy sons In the path of virtue. Funeral ser
vices were held In the Congregationalist church U that place.

Went home, Rom Springfield, Vt., Aug. 25th,1868, Philander
Blodgett, aged 73 years and 2 month*.

Though your homo Is so lonely, mourn not. hut rejoice that 
he l« free from that body where ho so long ha* suffered. May 
too same light and truth supnort you that sustained tho hus
band ana father during lit* earthly pilgrimage. ■ "

From Bartonivllle, Aug;28th. 1868, the iplrit of Sarah Bar- 
ton.lnfantdaughterof 0«m*n B. and Lacy A. Emery, and 
grandchild of Jeremiah Barton. Esq., aged 8 weeks and 2 day*, 
was borne home to the Bnmmtr-Lind In tho arms of kind an
gels to those who awaited Its coming.

For the third time lias the writer been called to speak wools 
of consolation to these afflicted parents-first a beautiful 
daughter Just budding Into womanhood, next a bravo and. 
noble hearted son. and now a tender Infant bud My soul 
could only cry. a* I stood before the lar.ee audience that gap- 
eren In the Rplrituallat hall in Bartonsville to sympathize with 
tho afflicted Kind angel*, All my heart with sympathy, let my 
Up* give words of truth, that three parent* and only >l*t« 
mar be supported. And now may the dear one* often gather 
near their parents and slater, a d give them tho assurance 
that they live and wait their coming lo that shore whore 
tliero are no vacant chairs—no sorrowing hearts.

From Marlow, N. H., Sept. I7th, 1868. tho spirit ot Bunn 
Copeland was gently released from tho body that had served 
her 77 years and 4 montba.

She Haves a companion with whom she has Journeyed 
yea ». and a Urge circle of children and other relative*. It is 
beautiful to fold the arm* ot the aged mother, when hereartn- 
ly miwlon la ended, and think that each child can ble-e ner 
and cherish her memory with reverence. May her aged com
panion bsvoeirenath and oatlently wait till the angel ot 
change snail release his spirit. May each child look to h«r as 
a sur guiding them safely through ail trials, and over beckon 
Ing them higher.

From Ludlow, Vt, Out. 3d, 1869, Calvin P.. Waywood, aged 
St ylars, wont acrou tho mrstlc river to realize the truth of 
the beautiful Philosophy otSpiritualism.

He leaves a companion and one child Bister Haywood hae 
ever been an earneat worker in the spiritual cause. May she 
be telexed as she ha* over tried to bless other*, and wnen Mr 
companion gather* strength, may ha bring bar £e*h e™«"je 
that will strengthen and cheer her a* *he*UU labor* to *n™ 
around others the truth* that sustain hsr.

From Rockingham, Vt, Oct 10th, 1968. Freddie Eugene, 
aged II months, twin brother ot Eddie—children of-Mars 
and Rebecca Davis. '

Eddie lingered In the form but a few days, and soon anor 
departure from the body Freddie conftnencedto ’A^p'.^nt,, 
■would *eom that no pen could tell hl*sufferin^. Oh 1^ 
now that tn* troth Is yours, w«p nott thouan yonrmuaou 
were blsttod here by disease, y ou f*?'*hL[?| T. gently eared 
It does not onUr, where tbe little ones

Rockingham, VI.. Oct 22,1868.
Poised on to dWoU with tbe angel*, on the ’«*

Mr. Daniel J. W. Littlefield, of Newburyport, Mau., aged

year* and 3 month*. ■ • ' med|amBrother Littlefield Hu been for a number ol years a medium

lndle.no
eartb.it


NOVEMBER 21, 1868.

olraroibBIty tn giving tr,t« to tboia «•»}’WA? S’S'm 
pluaure of .filing In circle. with him. Durlug N,»£kn«« 
hiw'hli .nlrll-frlondi .round h m. bringing now.ro. ana 
bear, celo.tlal music i ao Beautiful '*l,r* f.^Mm m M. lari 
scribed that the earth-friend, who -^\T^^. 'a.1|1 J’", 
momanta wore reconciled lo partwl111. ’^.Shaf were none 
vincwltliat tho.o whom ho .aw «n4 dewrtb«d were none 
other than tho loved on™ who had P««J' 0,1 before, .nd had 
relumed to welcome him to hi. uew uitiu, ^ ^ QaBR1(I

Friend Manin W. Wagner, a native of ^^Otln^ouC 
changed Ills mortal form in June laal, in the Now Orleana Lily

Tvananlnnicd to tlio land of Immortal association., blcised 
nr .cnnlrtnu higher Intollcctual capacll ea 

^roWneaV^ »«••<><”>“ while here on
earth In Nw Orient^ “,J r”“’ 1’1, remaining
S.nnn. ?nt. will alao Rud In him encouragement and cnnaola- 
Hnn' ” Mr'Waaler wn. emp'oyed aa a clerk under tbo Federal 
<&rametn ’"vhW (being at Iha limo In
?SLiSSaleby roMonofconaumptlon) pronls.d tho friends 
S&Xbo'aSI myaclf, that he would, trough Ine Banner of 
aoM, manlfeal hla views nnd experiences. I’robablv much 
time must olnpso before ho Is able eo to do. It I. the hope of 
bhfrloiias that the redeeming of lila promUe will not bo on 
tbo principle of repeating merely other persona’ worka or 
words—IIko tlio man with the aired organ, turning out only 
those musical pieces which the mechanic has put In It—but 
that ho will give them tho results of itlfatlalncd Intelligence.

San Antonio, Tex., Oct. 22.1868. Cant En. Knaiacnu.

BOBU Again.—Fussed to hla spirit homo Oct. 18th, 1868, 
alter an Illness ot four weeks, tho spirit of George E. Mills, 
only eon of C. II. and Emily Mills, aged 22 years and 7 months.

Tho funeral was attended nt tho bouse of tlio deceased, 
where friends nnd relatives camo to listen to the words spo
ken through tho organism of tho writer; many present heard 
for tho flr.1 time the truths of ousaoul Inspiring philosophy. 
Appropriate selections of poetry wore read at tho house, also 
at tho grave, with singing before and ntlor the remarks. Since 
he left the form ho hat returned, on two occasions, to his pa
rent, and Bisters to dry tlielr terra, for ho had not gone far 
away, but would ever watch over them In sadness and In Joy. 
Ho wa, a Spiritualist while bore, anil, as a spirit, returns, 
satisfied with tlio change ho has nisdo. How much Joy It 
gives hla Invalid mother to list to the aolt breathings from 
ooyonu, as they come to her listening car. while lying upon 
her couch of pain, only a mother's toiigua can tell. Sho looks 
forward lo tho limo when sho too sluil. pass tho silent river, 
knowing there Isa place prepared for her. nnd her only son 
will siaiul ready to welcome her to those shining abodes where 
all of earth’s emancipated llnd a homo. J. L. 1’ottib.

HOOFLAND’S

GERMAN TONIC!
J®£^?^ ponton

A PERFECT

RENEWER OF STRENGTH I
4 SURE REMEDY

For all Diseases of ths

LIVEN. STOMACH, OH DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

And all Dlsuiei resulting from any

IMPURITY OF TRE BLOOD.

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN TONIC

Call for,a National Contention of the
Friend, of the Children’. Progressive Lyceums.

At tlio.Fifth National Convention of Spiritualists, Lold at 
Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 23th to 28th, 1808, composed of doio- 
gatoe from fifteen Blates, tho District of Columbia and 
Canada, tlio following resolution was unanimously adopted:

llaolttd, That wo rocommond to tho Children's Progress
ive Lyceum to form Blate Associations, and from those a 
National Organization, to hold periodical sessions, and that 
a committee of five bo appointed to carry out this matter.

In -pursuance of tho objects of tho above, the committee 
havo decided to call tho Einar National C.nvbntion of tho 
friends of tlio CuiLDBBN'a Paoautusiva LreeuKa, to bo hold 
at Horticultural Hall, (Broad etreol, abovd Spruce,) In tho 
city of Philadelphia, to commence on Thursday, tho 20th 
day of November, 1808, at 10.o’clock in tho morning, and 
continue In session two days.

Wo therefore invito each Progressive Lyceum on this con
tinent to send two delegates, nnd an additional ono for each 
fractional fifty over tho flrat fifty members. And. In order 
for a more general representation, wo invito each Stato 
Organization of Spiritualists to send as many delegates as 
they may havo representative. In Congress. And whore 
there aro no Stato Organizations, wo Invito each local organ
ization of Spiritualists to send two delegates.

Let us como together and take counsel as brothers and 
sisters In this, tho most Important and practical work upon 
which wo have entered—a work born of tho Summer-Land, 
and destined in its fruition to bless tho fairest portion of 
God's flunlly—our children, as well as ourselves.

M. B. Droir. 114 &u(/i 2d tlreel, Philadelphia;
Maby F. Davis, Orange, IT. J.;
Wabbbn On abb, 644 Broadway, JY. Y.;
A. E. CABrBNTBB, Boston, Mate.;
II. F. M. Bbown, P. 0. Drawer 5050, Chicago, III.

Tho days will be devoted to business; the first evening. 
20th Inst., the Children's Progressive Lyceum will give a 
grand Exhibition, and upon tho evening of tlio 27th a Socia
ble, tho proceeds of which nre to bo dovotod toward defray
ing tho expenses of tho Convention.

Froo return tickets will bo famished to nil delegates who 
pay fall faro in coming to this Convention on tho Pennsyl
vania Central or tho Philadelphia and Erie Railroads, good 
until the 5th of December*

•to fnrh ^btatistimnte Beto |urli ^bhriistminis.
Itf RS. J. E. KENYON, Clairvoyant and Teat

Medium, dcllncrie, character Ly photographt aeea 
spirit, amt ilccrlbe. ah,ent friends, and afro prescribes for the 
sick, absent or present. No. W west Cedar street, Boston. 
Houri from 9 to 11 m , 2 to 4 r. st. 4w«-Oct. 31.

NOTICE?
TAB. WII.T.IAM B. WHITE, Medical Electrician, 

and teacher of Uw same, Cure# ail Diseases that arc
Curable.

Mm. J. X Clurk,
Clairvoyant and Hplrit Medium. Examinations or Communi
cations, 91,00; written examination# from lock of hair, 92.00.

Office No. 4 Jefferson place, from Soull> Bennett street, bo 
tween Washington •ircot and Harrison avenue, Boston. Mass. 
Office hours from a a. m. to 4 r. m. oct. 3.

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE, ~
AT NO. 228 HARRIHON AVENUE. BOBTON.

rpnOBE requesting examination, by letter will plaue en- 
1 C1040 81.00., lock of hair. * return poiug.it.mp, anil the 

addrcir, and atato box and ag<m^ 13w—Oct. 3.
MR87~^~CZLATHAMi

[VIEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 
292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent

ly successfulln treating Humors. Itheumatlsm, diseases of the 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Billons Complaint., parties at a dis
tance examined by a lock of hair. Trice,1.00. 13w-Oct.3.

18 composed ot the pure Juice, (or, u they aro medicinally 
• termed, Extract.) ot W Roota, Herb, and Barka, 
mulling a preparation high- M ly concentrated. It I. the 
moa AtlRUEABLE and “«» PLEASANT Itomcdy to 
take ever offered to tho public. Being composed o( tho 
Juices of tho Roots, Herb, and Barka, renders It tho moat 
powerful.

The stomach, from a variety of causes, such aa Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, Nervous Debill- ri ty, etc., la very apt to have 
Its functions dorangod. Tlio 4 I Liver, sympathizing u 
closely as It docs with tho V stomach, then beconfts af
fected, tjio result of which Is that tlio patient suffers from 
several or more of tho following symptoms:

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles, 
Fullness or Blood to the Head, Acidi

ty or the Stomach, Nausea, Heart
burn, Disgust roit Food,Fullness 

or Weight in the Stomach, 
Sour Eructations, Sink- 

ing or Fluttering at the Pit 
or the Stomach, Swimming op 

the Head, Hurried or Difficult 
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, 

Choking or Suffocating Sensations when 
in a Lying Posture, Dimness op Vision, 

Dots or Wbbs before the Sight, 
Dull Pain in the Head, Defi

ciency of Perspiration, Yel
lowness of the Skin and 

Eyes, Pain in the Side, 
Back, Chest, Limbs, etc., Sud

den Flushes or Heat, Burning, in 
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of 

Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits.
The cufforer from these discus, should exercise the greatest 

caution In tho selecit.n of a r\ remedy for hl. case, pur
chasing only that which he 4 | Is assured from his Investi
gations and Inquiries pcs- V .esses true merit, Is skill
fully compounded, Is free from Injurious Ingredients, and 
has established for Itself a reputation for the cure of these 
diseases, . -

This remedy will effectu- row ally cure Liver Complaint, 
jaundice. Chronic or Ner- p vous Debility, Dyspepsia, 
Chronic Diarrheas, Discass c~ ot the Kidneys, .nd .1) Dis- 
eiises arising from a Disordered Liver, Stomach or Intestines.

Radical Peace Convention.
0KOOND ANNIVEBHAMY OF THE PENNSYLVANIA FRACK HOCIK- 

TY, ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, PHILADELPHIA, NOV. 19TH AND
20TH, 186H. COMMENCING THUH8DAT. 7| I'. M.. AND CON

TINUING FJUDAY AFTERNOON, 3 O’CLOCK, AND
EVENING, 7j O’CLOCK.

It Is time that wo had a living and practical realization of 
the universal cry. “Let there bo pence!”

Peace being natural, desirable and possible, wo need to 
make it deserved. To do this wo must remove the causes and 
abolish the custom of war. Wo must bo pure that wo may bo 
peaceable, and peaceable tiiat we may bo pure.

This movement, therefore, Is ono far the people. It Is no 
respecter of persons, creeds, nationalities or conditions, it Is 
for tlio life, liberty and happiness of tho race of man. 
means practical work and a grander civilization, .

Tho programme of tho meetings will embrace tho considera
tion of political, religious nnd social reform; tho recent union 
with foreign Peace Societies; acodo of-Intcrnntional Law; 
Disarmament and Arbitration; tho Indians; Equal Rights, 
and the four questions before tbo Berne P^aco Congress. We 
ask a general attendance, nnd tho coUperation of ail similar 
organizations. . ■ . , . .

Among tho speakers who aro confidently expected to bo 
present are Levi K. Joslin. Ilhodo Island, Lucretia Mott. Jacob 
L. Faxon and Aaron M. 1'owoll, Now York, editor of tbo -Inti- 
Slavery Standard. , , ■ , . . .Send contributions in aid of tho cause and letters intended 
for tho meeting to HbnutT. Cnii.n, M. tt.. Secretarv;

631 Race street. Philadelphia.
Commilfae-Alfred H.Lovo.j, Ellwood Chapman, Rachel 

W. Townsend, 8nrah T. Betts, Sarah T. Rogers, Joseph M. 
Truman, Jr., nnd others.

DEBILITY,
RESULTING FROM ANY CAUSE WHATEVER,

PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM,

Iiiclucod l>y Sovoro Labor, Exposure 
Hardships, Favors, dec..

BEHOLD
TUB

MRS. S. GREEN,
rpIt ANCE and Healing Medium, has taken rooms nt No. 124 
1 Harrison Avenue, where she will be pleased to receive 

calls from those who wish to consult her. Terms moderate.
Oct.3L-4w*

mitw? n7j7 afv nit k wh. ' ”
I ELECTRICIAN and Magnetic Physician, Will Washington 

J street, Boston, Mjibh, llw*—Sept.
^ilS.“G^ Mrs.~^
X’A Jias returned to Boston, after an absence of a year, nml 
taken rooms nl No. 44 Essex street, where sho will be pleased 
to resume her sittings. In answer to the earnest solicitations of 
her former patron#. Hour# from 10 to 12 a. m., ami2 to 5 r.M,

Nov. 14.—2w*

MRS. A. J. KENISON, Clairvoyant, Healing 
.nil Test Medium. Maguulk Iteincdle., Syrup*. Ac., 

can bo obtained at 187 Harrlaon Avenue, between Lovering 
Place and Asylum aircot. lloiton. Bw-—Nov. 7.
TVTELLIE STARKWEATHER, Writing Test
Ax Medium. No. 4 Newton Place, Boston, Mass.

Oct. 31.-13W*

Is speedily removed, A tone and vigor Is imparted to the 
whole system; tho appetite Is strengthened; food la enjoyed; 
the stomach digests promptly; tlio blood Is purified; the com
plexion becomes sound an 4 healthy; tlie yellow tinge isoradi
cated fron; the-eyes;.a.Noam•ItbglwKo the cheeks; and the 
weak and nervous Invalid becomes a strong and healthy 
being.

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE,

And feeling the hand of time weighing heavily upon them, 
with all Ba attendant Uis, will And In the use of the Tonio a 
new lease of life.

NOTICE.

' AM overwhelmed! There is nothing, ancient or m<«h rn, 
■ to edmparo with It—iiothlng. I am overwhelmed, with Ila 

vast power, its extensive range, and the countless wonders' 
which h panorama# before ind. For four years tho uninter
rupted stream hits continued to pour In upon me, diply In
creasing In volume and power. Here comes a letter from II. 
A. Tatum, uf Aberdeen, Bliss , telling me of the cure of <Jon- 
aumption, Chill* aud Fwcr, Itllhui# Fever and 
other diseases, by the 1*0 NIT I VE AN I) NEGATIVE 
TOWOEIKH; and hero comes ono from N. Church, of 
Oskaloosa, Iowa, faying that the VECJATIVE TOW- } 
HERN have cured a child of Ilea foe an of nix years dura
tion. There Is a letter train A. Liicbrook, of Matagorda, Texas, 
who rejoices that tbo PUNITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
POWII EICH have cured hi# child of Cholera Morbus, । 
his wife of Chill# and Fever and Enlarged Npleen, 
and hl# neighbor of Neuralgia ; und there Is ono from Mrs.

WILL BE PUBLISHED IN A FEW DAYS.

PLANCH ETTE’S DIARY,
A*J KPiTKu nr

z KATE FIELD.
A FAITHFf’L record of tlie anylng* and doing# of ono of 

these Utile threv-irgged nybli*. during lho»p#rr of three 
muntin, tihdrr the Hiifhor’# “ inedhiin«blp.” With a brief 

notice of tlie varioue theorlm by which thcae curious pho 
nomenn are Accnuntvil for-

HaibhiHnflv printed, iniiier rover*. iTIcr -W cent#.
J-*• Itl-DFIELD, )l(l Fulton direct, Nc* York City.Nov. 14 2w

WANTED

AHM.WU. tnalr wo.iun or girl, capable tit aiuiimlng the 
enn-s of a iKHKelu.ild; inn> w ho i# n>»t afraid of work or r< - 
"poiiMlilllty. and can cumr well rveumniendvd. Liberal wages 

and a good home will bo glv. ». AiMreoi,
w. I' »n.l I'f.i' ANUEIlNOK, 

Care/Ion. >\anw chaie.bll /lr.Hidtray, Sew Pork.
Nov. 7.-3w*

C; H. FONTEH,
29 West Fourth street,

NEW YORK. > Oct. 3.

M . Calvin, of Danby Fotir Corners, Vt., infunning ine that tho

TlfRS. L. PARMLEE, Medical Clairvoyant, ex-
AVX amines by tock of lialr. 1603 Washington street, Boston.

Hept. 26.—I3w- *

TlfllS. R. COLLINS still continues to heal the
sick.at No. 19 Flue street,Boston,Mass.

Oct.3.-13w
GAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No'.
KJ 13 DixrL*08, (opposite Harvard Street.) 13w—Oct. 3.
Ilf RS 8. J. YOUNG, Medical Clairvoyant and
AvJL BtinlnrM Medium, 56 Pleasant street, Boston, Mass.

Oct. 3.—13w*

If I8S M E. COIIB, Healing and Trance Mo- 
Av* dlum, rear 213 Gold street, Buutli Boston.

TlfllS. EWELL, Medical nnd Spirit Medium, 
AvJL 11 Dlx 1’lace, Boston, Mass. Htance 81.00. ■ 
fOet.24.-13w-

Hisalhneoiis.
SOUL READING,

Or Faychomctricnl Delineation of Characters

MR. AND MRS. a. B. HEVBRANCE would respectfully, 
announce to the public that those who wish, and will 

visit them in person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, 
they will give an accurate description or their leading traits of 
character and peculiarities of disposition: marked changes In 
past and future life; physical dlHeasc, with prescription there 
for; wliat buMnefla they arc best, adapted to pursue In order 
to be successful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those 
Intending marriage; and hints to the Inhnnnonlously married.

Full delineation, 92,00; Brief delineation, 91,00 and two 3 
cent stamps.

Address, MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE, 
Oct. 3*__________ No. 4W Sycamore street, Mllwnukei^Wifl.

DR. J. R. NEWTON 
WILL URAL TUB BICK AT 

BATES HOUSE, INDIANAPOLIS, IND., 
From Nov. Oth until Bec. 10th.

A cordial Invitation to come nnd be cured without fee or 
rewant Is extended to all who are not well able to pay.

Nov. 14.

GREAT NFIRITUAL REM EBY* tho VOMI
TIVE ANIkkEGATlVEFOWDERN, havo cured 
her husband oGJhiiihHcv and of that unmanageable disease, 
1) inbr tvB) her daughter of Eryat|H‘hiBt and herself of Neu
ralgia. In one case it Is a Indy in Sacramento, Cal., who In 
cured of Catarrh by the PO WII EUN* and who straight
way administers them to othersnnd “cures up Npn#ni#, Fe- 
vets, MchwIvb, and fairly routs everything”; In another 
case, ah reported by Mrs. 1‘. W. Williams, of Waterville, Me., it 
Isa lady whose eyesight Is restored from a state of HHndnc## 
caused by a shock of Unlay two years before. Away off hi 
Marysville, Cal., Thomas B. AtUlsson, who lias the Chills, 
buys* box of MUN. HFEXL’E’M POSITIVE AXll 
NEGATEVE-POWIIEHH of a passing tin peddler, 
and though having “no more confidence In them than so 
much dust,” yet they “ cure, his chills Bile a charm"; and 
John Wreghit, nearer by. nt East Walnut Hill, Ohio, has a 
great iincTutu-xverted wonder worked on him by 
tlie FO WB ERN*? they cure him of a Rupture' of 
twenty five yearn du rati on. to say nothing of his cured Rhcu-< 
mutism. From tho cast, Mrs. N. 8. Davis, of West. Cory 
vlilo. Me., reports that the doctors declare that Mtn. Melvin 
Lincoln must die In three days, and thereupon sho takes 
the FOWBERN* and In four days Is seated at the 
brcakfhst table, with her family: from tho. West, C. L. 
Child, of Decorah, Jovya, reports that tho box sent to Mr. 
Moore put him on his feet again, and tho box sent to 
himself cured his wife of Kidney Complaint, and his 
grandson of Croup* On the one hand. Nelson H. Woods, of 
Kwan City, Neb., shouts that tho POW1IEKH have 
“ knocked his rhcutnatinmlhlghcr than a kite”; 
on the other, a neighbor of IL Webster, of East Pembroke, 
N. Y.,declares_thalfu’will not take one hundred dollars for Ns 
half box of Powdera, because with the other half he cured his 
Cough and Kidney Complaint of four years Handing? 
Heth Tobey, of Tunnel City, Wis., has his hearing re
stored; and Jacob L. Sargent, of Plainview, Minn., has his 
sore Up# of fifty years duration cured by a single box 
of the POSITIVES. But enough. The panorama Is end
less. Thc’Htrcnm flows onward, a living, moving demonstra
tion of tho power of spirits and their mission of mercy to hu
manity.

DR. W. II. G0LL1KS,
The Grcnt Healing Physician*

HEALS the sick, at No. 27 Hoyhton »trcct, without the use 
of medicine; relieves all pains In a few minutes, whether 

acute or chronic. Patients visited al their homes If desired.
Consultation frac. Office hours from 9 to 12 M. and 2 to 6 

r. K. Hatlsfaction given In all cases or bo pay.
Nov. 14.—2 w* ■ __________ ,________ ________________

DBS. MR. & MRS. F. HATCH, 
|VT AON ETIC Healers and Clairvoyants, would Inform the 
1TA friend* and tho public that they have Ukon room*at 204 
Tremont street, wlioro they will attend to all chronic ilteoMva 
of sickness, and apply the magnetic buttery, and Muiiruo 
treatment. Olllce hours from 9 a. m. to 4 v. m.

Nov. 14.-4W

^H WW1 ^r Y<uir f/itfiranleed and stoutly cm- 
’ plaumrnt. 'V(» want n rd I it bld Ag*nt In every 

county t<» m'H iW’Palrut While IFwv f'toftht s hues (itefrlusb 
iifii. .bUrr*# Winn: Whip. (,’<»..75 Mtllatu a treet. New Fork, 
t»r H lii-iirborn Mrevt. f’hkitgu, lit. 4w—Nov. 7.

MRS. H. S. SEYMOUR, BiHineMNnnd Tent Me
dium, No. 1 Carroll I’bn c, corner Bleecker and Lauren# 

atrcct#. third Jh>nr, New York. I Loir# (min 2 to H and from 7 
to 'I r. m. Circles Tuesday and Thursday evening#.

K|IW. R. L. MOORES Clnirvovnnt Prexcrip-
A H„n8 ar,, givhm iiiDvironl rah^lu mm HmmI 91, 2 

iHnmpu nnd luck of hair, with ag*- and m-x of pailunt. rare of 
Wakuen Cham:, Ml Broadway, New York. bw—Nov 14.

NT) MRS. .1. COTTON. Magnetic Healer,
• 15| :|<! nvriHip. ni nr 3.1d s.rcet.Nvw York city.

Office hour* fn>:n*» a. m. III! a r m. 2Jw#—Aug. 1.
ItJRS. E. B. FISH. Clairvoyant Physician, 13 
X’A Third avenue, oppualu Cooper Institute, New York.

uct. H.-i:<w

BJisrelhiuuus

OF THE AGE.
I>r. Keiincaly'N Itliciimatic aud Men 

rnlgiik ^MhNolvs’iit.
I) EABE1L you may consider thh ft norl nf a #nrrA<Lr#glo 
IV limiting, but I mmn every won! ol' H. /have been there. 
When your fiyMem In nn kc<! with

BIIEUMATK!
pain, nm! you cannot even turn yournrlfln bed, or flitting in ft 
chair, you miim nit and miiLt, In Ufa morning whhlnglt wm 
•night, nnd nt night wishing it was morning;

When you have tho
NEUKAEQIA,

when every nerve In your being in like the Hing at a wa»p, 
circulating the m«i>t venomous nnd hot,poh<*n around yuur 
heart, nnd driving you to the very verge ol inadni'M;

When you have the

SECOND EDITION.

THE SPIRITUAL HARP, 
The new Music Book for the 

Choir, .Congregation aud
Social Circle.

By J. M. PEEBLES and J. O. BABBETT.
E. II. BAIEEY, Mualcal Editor.

THIS work has been prepared for tbo press at groat expense 
and much montal labor, In o^Jor to meet tbo wants of 

\. Spiritualist Societies In every portion of tlio country. It 
tioed only bo examined to merit commendation.

Tho growing Interqsts of Spiritualism demanded an original 
singing book. Everywhere tho call whs loud and earnest 
The authors have endeavored lo moot this demand In the 
beautiful gift of tho Sriatruat. Hast.

Culled from a wide fleldof literature with the most critical, 
care, free from all theological U|nt, throbbing with tho soul 
of Inspiration, embodying the principles nnd virtues of the 
Spiritual Philosophy, sot to tho most cheerful and popular 
music, It Is doubtless tho most attractive work of the kind 
■over published.

Tho Harp contains music for all occasions, particularly for 
tho social relations of life, both religious nnd domestic. Its 
beautiful songs, ducts and quartets, with piano, organ or mo 
lodoon accompaniment. If purchased In sheet form, would 
cost many times tlio price of tbo beok. These aro very choice, 
sweet and aspiring. Among them may bomonttonod “ Spark
ling Waters.'' •• Dreaming To-night," Nothing but W ater to 
Drink." " Heart Song," " Tho Heart and tlio Hearth," “Mako 
Homo Pleasant,’"'Sull On," "Angel Watcher's Serenade," 
“Tlio Bong that I Lovo," “Maternity," "Translation." 
“Build Him a Monument," "Wlioro the Roses ne'er shall 
Wither." " Gentle Spirits." "I Stand on Memory'! Golden 
Shore." Ac. Tho Harp, therefore, will bo sought by every 
family of liberal tliouglit. Irrospectlvoof religious association, 
as a choice compilation of original and eclectic songs for the 
8°AIUiongh not specially prepared for tho Lyceum, yet Its 
musical claims have been heartily supplied with a rich variety 
of music appropriate for children. Let It# heavenly harmo
nica bo aung In all our Lycbuin# throughout tlie country.

Tho author# havo also arranged an all-sinoing system for 
tho congregation. Hence, every, spiritual family every 
sneaker, medium and friend of Spiritualism, should have the 
Harp, not only for tho homo circle, but for public meetings, 
that all may partake together of thejeast of soul. It becomes 
tho more neeaful because of the Silver Lhaln Recitations 
introduced in an improved form, under the title of Spirit 
Echoes" containing statements of principles uttered by tho 
wise and good of different ages, arranged in classified order, 
with choruses and chants interspersed, thus blending music 
with reading inmost inspiring eftect upon speaker and con 
gregation. , ' / ,

Over ono third of Its poetry and tliree quarters of its music 
aro original. Some of America’# most gifted and popular mu- 
filclana havo written expressly for It.
Single copy........................................*..............................88*00
€Hlt.„......... .......................        83*00

It Is a well established fact that fully one-half ^f the female 
portion of our population.<Y> are seldom In tho enjoy-
Dent of good health; or, to

are seldom In tho enjoy-
own expression,

“never feel well," They *M are languid, devoid of all 
energy, extremely nervous, and bare no appetite. Tbo Tonio 
will prove Invaluable la these cuee.

TESTIMONIALS.
Hon. George "W. Woodward,

Chief Ju.tict V the Supreme Court e/Pen»igleania,mltee: 
FaiLADiLrHU, March 19,1867.

I dnd HoortAso's Gbimak Tonio ii a good remedy, useful 
In diseases of th, digestive organs, and of great bexoflt In 
cases of Debility and want of nervous action In the system.

Yours truly, Giokoi W. Woobwajut.

OBED GRIDLEY, M. D.,
'<<fpHE Celebrated Natunvpathlc Physician.” ofiico 44 Es- 

1 box street, Boston. Chronic dlfieases only treated. Dr.
Gridley possMSca a remarkable gift far describing the location 
and nature of diseases, also for proscribing remedies far their 
removal.' Ofiico hours from 10 A. M. to 4 P. u.

Nov. 14.—2W ,_______________ _____________

mr^T~a7~b7~forrest~, 
,!V|AGNETIC Physicinn. Office hours from 9 a. m. to 3 p. h. 
IVA Special attention given to Rhoum^Usm, Neuralgia and 
Paralysis. Office No 91 Harrison Avenuo, Boston, Masa.

Oct. 3.—9w»
MRS. H. I). METCAwIxTT,

‘ MEDICAL Clairvoyant. Examinations and proscription# 
LV1 promptly attended to by letter Remarkable success In 
humors, liver, lung and kidney complaints. Address, enclosing 
91, Winchester. N. IL 4w«—Oct. 31.
1MTRS. M. CHASE, Modical nnd Magnetic 

• AH. Clairvoyant, No. 75 Lafayette Avenue, Brooklyn. Mrs. 
Chase Is eminently successful in treating Humors, Rheuma
tism, Disease of the Lungs, Kidneys and all Bilious Com
plaints. Parties at a distance examined by lock of hair. Also 
gives business interviews. 4w#—Nov. 14.

£(on. «Jamo0 □Thompson.
Judge tf the Supreme Court tf Penniylvan^^^

PniLADXLpniA, April 28,1869.
I consider Hooflahd’s OsbuasTonio b valuable medicine 

in cmos of attacks of Indigestion or Dyspepsia. I oertliy thia 
from my experience of It

Yours truly, ; Jambs Thompson. ,

From Hcv. Jos# EL* Kennard., D. I>*,
Pattor of the Tenth Baptitt Church, Philadelphia.

Bi. Jack*on—Dear Sir; I havebeon frequently requested 
to connect my namo with recommendations of different kinds • 
of medicines, but regarding the practice as out of my appro
priate sphere, I havo in all mep cases declined; but with a 
tloar proof In various In- stances, and particularly In 
my own family, of tho use- fulness of Da. IIoofland’s 
German Tonio, I depart for onco from tny usual course, 
to express my full conviction that', for General Debility of 
the Syttem, and etpecially for Diver Complaint, it te a iqfe. 
and valuable preparation. In some coses It may fall; but 
usually,! doubt not, It will ba very beneficial to those who 
suffer from tho above causes. A

Yours very respectfully, J. n. KENNARD,
Eighth, below Coates street.

When sent by mull, 20 cent, extra for pottage.
O coplei....................................................................... 810,00
IB •■ .........................;.......................................... 10,00
SB ••   88,00
50 “   78,60

When .ent by mall SO cent, additional 
required on each copy.

When It It taken Into consideration that .the SpintTCAt 
Hasr It a worker over three hundred pages, comprising tome 
of tho choicest music and poetry over put In print—such at 
SONOS, DUETS aud QUARTETS, with HANO, ORGAN 
or MELODEON accompaniment—-none, wo venture to say, 
will demur .at the above Oguros.
■ Send In your order, to WILLIAM WHITE & CO., Tub 
Ushon, (Banner of Light Olllce,1168 Washington street. Dot 
too. Mass., and Mt Broadway, New York.

For sale also by J. M. PEEBLES, Hammonton, N. J.; J. 
O. BAKRETT, sycamore, 111.; E. H. BAILEY, Charlotte. 
Mlob., and by Liberal Booksellers throughout tho United 
States and Europe.______

CAUTION.
HoorLiND'B Gbbmak rift Tonio I. cocntcrfeltea. 

Bec that tho signature of 4*0. M. JACKSON la on the 
wrapper of each bottle, w All other, arc counterfeit.

Principal Office and Manufactory
AT TUB

GERMAN MEDICINE STORE

No. 631 ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CHARLES M. EVANS, Proprietor,

Formerly 0. M. JACKSON A CO.

llfRa. H. A. EMERSON, (Lato Mrs. Caswell,) 
will give Clairvoyant Examinations of disease at tho 

residence of G. II. Davies, 42 Spring street, East Cambridge, 
until rooms can bo found in Boston. 2w»—Nov. 14.

MRS. MARY LEWIS, by sending their auto-. 
ATJL graph, or lock of hair, will give psychometrics! delinea
tions of character, answer questions, Ac. Terms 91.00 and red 
stamp. Address, MARY LfcW 18,Morrison, Whiteside Co., 111.

Nov. 7.—20w*

The magic control of the Foalttve and N>gu- 
tlve Powdera over disease# of all kinds, Is won-v 
derful Beyond nil precedent.
, TUB PON1TIVB FOWGKHB <WKF Neu- 
riilglu, Headache, Earache. Toothache, Bheumntlam, 
Gout, Colic, Pain# of nil kinds; Cholera* Dbirrhu a, Bow 
el Complaint, Dysentery, Nausea and Vomiting, Dys. 
pepala,Indigestion, Flatulence, Worms; Suppressed Men 
slruation, Painful Menatruntlon, Fulling of the 
Womb,all Female Weakncsse# and Derangement#; CrAinpa, 
Fit#, Hydrophobia, Lockjaw, Nt. Vitus* Dance; in
termittent Fever, Bilious Fever. Yellow Fever, tbo 
fever of Nm nil Pox, Muush'S.Hcnrlntlnn, Erysipelas, Pneu
monia, Pleurisy; all Inflammations, acute or chronic, such 
as Inflammation of tho Lungs. Kidney's, Womb. Dlnd- 
der, Stomach, Prostate Glnud; <Jntnrrh, Cansump- 
tlon, Bronchitis, Cougha, Colds; Mcrofiihi, Nervousness. 
Sleeplessness, Ac.

T1IB NBGATIVB POWDEHS CVHE Pa
ralysis, or Palsy: Amaurosis and Deafness from paraly
sis of the nerves ortho eye and of pic ear, or of their nervous 
centres -Double 'Vision, (Jatalepsy; all Low Fevers, such 
as tho Typhoid and tho Typhus | extreme Nervous sr 
Muscular Prostration or Relaxation.

For tho sure of Chills and Fever, and far the prevention 
and euro of Cholera, both tho Positive and Negative Pow
der# arc needed.

The Positive and Negative Powder# do no vio
lence to the system; they cause no purglug, no nausea* 
no vomiting, no narcotizing; yet,in the language of S. 
W. Richmond, of Chenoa, III., “ They are a most wonderful 
medicine, to silent and yet so efficacious."

As a Family Medicine, there it not now.and never has 
been, anything equal lo Mrs. Hpencc’s Positive and 
Negative Powder#. They arc adapted to nil ages and 
both sexes, and to every variety of sickness likely 
to occur In a family of adults and children, in most canes, tho 
Powders, if given in time, will cure all ordinary attacks of dis 
case before a physician can reach the patient. In these re
spects. ns well as In all other#, the Positive and Nega
tive Powder# arc
TLIE GREATEST EAMIEY MEUI- 

CIJNE OF THE AGE!
In the cure of Chill# and Fever, and of all other kinds of 

Fever, tho Positive and Negative Powders know no such 
thing as fall.

To AGENTS, male and female, we give the Hole 
Agency of entire counties,:and large and liberal profits.

PHYSICIANS of all school* of medicine arc now using 
the Positive and Negative Powder# extensively 
in tholr practice, and with the most gratifying success. There
fore wo say, confidently, to the entire Medical Profession, 
“ Try the Powders."

Printed term# to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent 
free. -

Circulars with faller lists of diseases, and complete explana
tions and directions sent free postpaid. Those who prefer 
•jvcial written direettona as to which kind of tho Powders to 
uso, and how to uso them, will please send u* a brief descrip
tion of tholr disease when they send for the Powder*.

Malted, postpaid* on receipt of price.

itTRS. L. G. RICHARDSON, Magnetic Healer,
A"JL 68 Essex street, Chelsea. Poor treated free.
' Nov, 7.-4w*

EMERY N. MOORE A CO., 
Printers and Engravers, 

No. O Water street, 
(First door from Washington street.) Boston, Mass,
ht Fino Job Printing promptly and neatly executed. 
Oct. 3.' '

PPRQO1V A T. ' G E Andrews will JL JjnOvll xYJLL - continue his gift In relieving 
tho wants of suffering humanity wkare Rheumatism and, all 
other pains aro the cause, by tho laying on of hands, nt 'his 
place In Homkuskt, Mahs..during the Fall and Winter months, 
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday of each week. If tho pa 
tlcntls not benefited, no charge. Terms reasonable. The 
poor free. 8w#—Oct. 3.

AT A TAV experienced and successful in 
JUxi. 1 / JL • teaching Piano-Forte,Thorough Bass 
nnd Vocal Music, desires a situation as Teacher In a family or 

to a limited number of pupils. A comfortable room witii or 
without board, desired as an equivalent far services. Refer
ences anddestimonlalsgiven. Address,“MUSICTEACHER,” 
care of Dltson A Co., Washington street, Boston. Spiritualist 
family preferred.___________________  2w—Nov. 14.

GRIDLEY. & CO.,
AUCTIONEER*. Appraiser,ami Real Estate Agent,. Office 

50 School street, Iio,ton. T. M. GRIDLEY.
Aug. 29. OEuRGE K. DANIELL.

ROOMS TO LET, for transient or permanent 
lodger,, with or without partial board. Miu. N.J. AN

DREWS, No. 1061 Wellington rireet, Boston.
Oct. 31.-I1W-

NEW PAMPHLET.

THE SPIRITUELLEj
OH

’ DIRECTIONS IN DEVELOPMENT.
BT

ABBY M. LAFLIN FEBREK.

IT will be seen at a glance that thia is Just tho work’ needed 
hy thousands. Prick 30 cents, postage 2 cents.

For sale at tho BANNER Of LIulIT BOOKAtOREH. 158 
Washington street. Boston, and SU Broadway, New York; 
also at J. C. PARKER’S, 458 Seventh street (opposite Post- 

. Office), Washington, D. C.___________ __________ Noy. 21.

PRICKS
1 Box, 44 Pos. Powders, 81.00
1 “ 44 Neg. “ 1,00
1 “ 88 Fob. «fc 8S Neg. 1.00
O Boxes* 

ia “ -
5.00 
9.00

NEW EDITION-JUST ISSUED.

ERRORS O^THE BIBLE,
Demowtrated by th. Truth of Hature j

/“k®. MAN'S ONLY INFALLIBLE 'RULE OF FAITH AND 
” FBACTICE. By Henry C. Wright. Frio*: Paper 55 
«*nta, poaug* 4 cent.:' Cloth CO cent.-po.tai* 8 cent*.

F.ruleat thoBANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 
WiAlagtoa itTMt, Buton. ud 444 Bro^w.y, N«w York.

PRICES.
HooftAim'BOkBiair Tome la (ut ap In quart bottle*, at 

IMO per bottle, or a half dozen for *7,50.
. g^ Do not forget to ex.mine well the article you buy. In 

order to get the genuine.

For Ude by Drcggtst*, Storekeeper, and Dealers .rery- 
wbere, or sent by express o» receipt of th. money.

Ju. A-eowlr

(that I have just got through with,I that most awful, most 
hoart-wiiherliig, muni strengtlMk'.trwj Ing, most splilt-break- 
Ing and inlnil-wrakvllhtg of nil the ilhraaes that cun ntlllct our 
poor human nature; r

When you have the
LVMBAGO,

lying nmf writhing In au»ny and pnlti. unable to turn yourself 
in bed, nml every movement will go to your heart like a knife; 
now tell me If relief and a cure at any of these dlsca*rs in a 
few day* Is not the Greatest Medical Blessing of the Age, tell 
us Wlnit h!

Yuu will lake n tjfalr-spomifal and three spoonfuls ol water 
three limes a day. anti in a few days every particle of Rheu
matic and Neuralgic pain will be dihuoived ami pass oil by the 
klWys.—

Manuliictiirvil by D. KENNEDY, Roxbury, Mass.
Wholesale J<;rnf.<.—Goitree <’.<h>ndw|n A Co.. M. K. Burr 

<t Ch.. Hum, Urn. a Bini, Carter A Wiley. Gilman A Bro., 
Weeks A putter. Reed A Cutler. Boston: W. F. Phillips, Y. 
W. Perkins A Co., Portland: Jotcph Balch A/HUn, Provi
dence. At retail by all DrugghU.

Price $1.50 per bottle. 24w—Nov. 14.

BREAST-PINS AND CHARMS

■feaiK

yon tub

SPIRITUALISTS
PROGRESSIVE MINDS,

AN» TUB

CHILDREN’S PROGRESSIVE 
. LYCEUM.

No. l—Pin—For SpIrltuaiM.....................
1—Charm—Fur SpIrltualMH  

u Ji-Vin—For Lyceum#......................... 
“ Ji—Charm—For Lyceum#.  
*• II—Pin, with Glim, and Silver Band. 
“ tl—Charm* “ “............“ ••......
“ 4-Fln, “ ’• “
•• 4— Charm* ” •* •• “ .
“ II—Pin, with Glim, and Gold Band.
" 4-Pln,

•M 
. 1,50 
.. 1,50 
. 1.50 
. 2,25 
. 2725 
. 2.25 
. 2,15 
. 3,00 
. 3,00

For ilriwrlptlvc Circular*, nr the Emblem*, nnplv to tho 
mnnufiicturcr, M. B. DY UTT, 114 South 2d street, Philadel
phia, i'n.

FnriuUe at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, IM 
Washington street, Boston, and 544 .Broadway, New York. 
Sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of price.
“““ ^ADDRESSED TO IN VALIDS?

Bums of 95 or over, sent by mall, should be either In the 
form of Post Olllce Money Orders, or Drafts on Now York, or 
else the letters shouldbe registered.

Money mailed to us Is al our risk. -
OFFICE, 37i St. Marks Plage, New York.

Address, PROF. PAYTOM SPENCE, 
HI. D., Box 5817, Mew York City.

For sale also at the Banner of Eight Office, 
No, 150 Washington St., Boston* Muss., nnd by

MEMBER OF THE

New York Eclectic Medical Society, 
WHO has made an almost life-long study of the Constltu 

tlon of Man, the PhllosopIV of the various forms of Dia 
case and Professional Treatment on Natural and Physiological 
principles, la now established at
No. 7 Bruen Place, 11111 street, Newark, N. J* 
where the subtile agents known to Medical Reformers are 
scientifically applied.

Hpccinl attention given to all phases of Organic Disease, 
Physical Weakness. Functional Inharmony. nnd Decay of 
Vital Powers peculiar to the Female Constitution.

Patients from abroad can ho provided with board, st con 
vonfant places. and at very reasonable prices, In Newark.

Send for a Circular.
Address os above. ... S. B. BRITTAN, M. D. 
Oct. H.-Hw

Bruuglat# generally* . .Sept 26.

A NEW SCIENTIFIC WORK,
BY

PROF.WILLIAM DENTON.
ENTITLED

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY,
The Past and Future of Our Planet

Prlee #1301 Fo»ta»e »O ee*U.
For tab at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKWORKS. IM 

Waahlogten street, Boaton, and 544 Broadway, New York.

DK. WILLIAM CLARK’S
SPIRIT MAGNETIC

VEGETABLE REMEDIES,
HIM Numeric Syrup eradicate, humor,, mercury, and 

alt linpuritlr, from tlie »y,tem.
HI, Magnetic Dy.enlery. Clioleru Morbu. and 

Cholera Cordliil relieve, and cure, the ww.t severe cater.
Ill, Magnetic Nervine strengthen, and equalize, tho 

nerves nnd circulation.
Ills Magnetic Pulmonary nnd Bronchia! Ryrup 

clear, tbo air-cell, aud cleanses tho membranes from un- 
healthy mucus collections.

1'rlcc 81,50 per bottle, each kind, sent by express.
Ill, Magnetic Tonic and Nlrengthenliig Powder, 

onrlpli tlm blood, strengthen the system, give tone to thorium- 
achf and restore tho organs to tlielrnntunil Imnltliycondltlon; 
ard Invaluable In all cones of DsnitiTr anil Wkakxkhh of tlio 
Bloodi in CoHauMi-Tiox, Duomv, long continued Aoik, 
Obstiu'ctbd Mixsas, Ac.

I’rlco 50 cent, per package. Sent by mnll postage paid.
Addrou. HON. WARREN CHASK. Central Agent, Banner 

of Light OGIce.M4 Broadway, Now York, or Dr. Wm. Clark's 
medium. JEANNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH, Clairvoy
ant ami Magnetic I’byilclan. 313 East 33d street, New York 
City.

HOLMES'S MAGNETIC INSULATED
WRITING PLANCHETTE,

Holmes’s Alphabetic Planchette,

MADE of material aultod to tho magnetic current# of the 
human syitem — given to him from >pirit-land—will 

answer mental or oral questions by writing or Rpelllng tlie an- 
swerv. Any person can work them, even a little child. Every 
progressive mind should own one.

Manufactured and Sold by Holme# <fc Co.* 
146 Fulton street* New York.

Either kind sent by express, securely packed, with full di
rections, on receipt of nost-ofllco order for 91^0; or by mull, 
prepaid to any part of tho United States, on receipt of post 
office order for 92,00. Whore po#t5>facc order cannot be ob
tained send refit’teredletten^ Nov. 7.

TO BE LET FOR A TERM OF YEARS.
THE citato of the subscriber In \Vntrrtown, nt tho corner 

of Arsenn! aud Elm streets, consisting of n large Iioubo 
with sixteen rooms includlngn bath room and appurtenances, 

shed and a bnrn with stalls for four homes. The whole In per 
feet order and repair., The house Is “ back plastered ” and 
otherwise thoroughly built and finished. There is n force 
pump In the kitchen; a furnace In tho cellar,the floorol 
which la laid th’Cement nnd the top celled. Gas pipes are 
carried Into every room and entry. There are two and a half 
acres of hind well stocked with trull and shade trees and va 
dons small fruits. The house Is bail a mile from tho Brighton 
station on the Boston and Albany railroad, nnd about one 
eighth of a mile from the horse cars to Boston and the station 
of Udoch’s crossing on the Watertown branch of the Fitch
burg railroad. The estate can be viewed <»n application to the 
subscriber nt his olllce, No. 30 Court street, between tbo 
hours of 11 A. M. and? r. m. - IVERS J. AUSTIN.

Aug.W.-ttf

COOKS
Wonderful Alphabetical Combination

PLANCHETTE,
HAS not only proved eminently satisfactory as a means of 

receiving 'communications from spirit friends, but Its 
great auxiliary cfllcloncy In the rapid development of medi

ums constitutes one of its greatest recommendations to the fa
vorable consideration of the public. By the use of this Plan- 
chclto, mediums nre greatly facilitated In their development. 
All those who havo experienced its truly’ wonderful powers 
arc outspoken In its praise, and cordially recommend it. Con
stantly kept on hand by MATILDA A. MCCORD, No. 513 
Chestnut street, Ht. Louis. 6w—Nov.L

CARTE BE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
OF the following named persona can be obtained nt the

Banner of Light Olllce, tor 25 Ccut" aaon : 
REV. JOHN FIEKI’ONT, " • «v
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS,
EMMA HARDINGE, 
ABRAHAM JAMES, 
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIN, 
MRH. J. H. CONANT,

LUTHER COLBY. 
WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC «. RICH.
CHAS. If. CROWELL, 
JOAN OF ARC, 
ANTONE (by Anderson),

J. M. PEEBLES. .PINKIE, the Indian Maiden; 50 cents.
HT* Sent by man to any •ddress lnI^^lP*^ pri?e’

TRACTS! TRACTS!

DR. J. P. BRYANT 
Beals the Sick at his Residence, 

325 WEST 34TH STREET,

First Edition 100,000. Half Sold.

NOW ready, a #eriw of short, pointed articles, “ Pebbles,” 
in tho form of four page Tracts, prepared expressly for .

general distribution. By Lota ^Vaxbuhookkr. Terms, 
*5,00 per single............. . .................      LOOT
»».00 “ .................................................................. "'W®

’ * ......... ............ .................................... ..........................  12,WO
9M,W ” “     ........................     -.“W

W cents extra oft each 1000 when sent by mall.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHTORES, 158

Wiuhington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

OeLK
Rew York City. AT San Francisco, Cal.', DR. J. M. GRANT

heals'the sick by laying on of hands. No medicine, given.
OOM 410 Kearney street. llw-—Bepi. It
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Western gepitment
.Editor.j. m. I’««blk«

whs

.Poitnge 24 cents.PRICE. SI,75...

SEaSEgE®D®®5

^^i^O

OR

Yates City, Illj—The First Society of Spiritualists and 
Friends of Progress meet for conference Sundays nt 2| r« “•

Alphabetically Arranged,

HoVlton, Me.—Meetings are held in Liberty Hail (owned 
by the Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoons and evenings,

Quincy, Mass.—Meetings at 2H and 7 o’clock p.m. Pro-, 
grwslve1 Lyceum meets at r. M.

NEW LONDON EDITION.

SUPRAMUN DANE FACTS
• IN THE LIFE OF. / ,

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES,IM 
Washington street, Boston, and Ml Broadway, New York.

Hast riibtlohod by William White <V Co.,

TREATING UPON

8.

iNDivmvxis subscribing tor the Bisses or Ijout by 
m>|| or ordering lawka .hould rend tholr kium containing 
r®niUuiie<-» direct to William Whit# 4 Co., 158 Washing
ton street. Boston, Mam. Punl-Ottlce Onion, when sent, 
should to modi. payable lo William Wince A Co., and nut 
to J M rrr.nLi'A.' This course will eave much lime and 
trouble. Local mailers from the Wen requiring Immediate 
attention, and long arth les iniended for publication. >huiiU 
alto !-■ rent direct to the Boston rdllce. u-tturs nud papers 
Intended for us should !»• directed to J. M. ritrhLr.it. Per- 
arms writing us In November and December will rlm el to 
St. Louis. Mo.

Our A<l<lr<!H<t. i
During November mid December, write us at 

St. Louis, Mo,, care of Mrs. M. A. McCord, 513 - 
Chestnut street. J

Friends in Missouri mid oilier localities need 
not write us for week-day evening courses of lee- j 
Hires. Our health Is already impaired from over- I 
work. _ _ ___J___ .. j

The Went, uutl Ilie lurtlonH.
Avoiding the poetic sentimentalism of certain : 

Eastern writers,and tliu barbarous exterminating 
’tendencies of Western border settlers, wo Inquire, ' 
Have Indians souls? Are they immortal iu tho : 
future world? Aro they God’s children? Aro i 
tliey our brothers? Aro they capable of pro- i 
press? And, saying nothing of the tender quality 
of merci/, aro thoy entitled to tlm least justice? 
Those Inquiries aro propounded, not to sectarlsts 
worshiping a fighting, Jewish Jehovah, not to 
unprincipled politicians, nor tlio morally idiotic, 
but to sound, candid, higli-iiihnleil men aud wo
men. . i

While admiring the spontanlety, the thrift and 
genius of the West, tho humanitarian side of our ' 
nature was often shocked witli tho border-men's ; 
purposes relative to a final settlement of the In
dian question. The story is all told in tlio word, 
•‘ extermination."

Stepping at tlio Planter's Hotel, Leavenworth, 
Kansas, a very intelligent gentleman, just from 
Denver City, informed us that in an adjacent 
village the citizens a few weeks previous bad 
“ burned Gen. Sherman in effigy,” btfeause con
nected witli the Indian Peace Com mission, lie 
further said it was tho general purpose of Ilie 
people in tliat region to kill indiscriminately 
Indian men, women and children; for, lie added; 
it takes but n little time for “ papooses lo make 
warriors."

In several Kansas cities recruiting offices were 
in full operation. Our train from Leavenworth 
to Lawrence had four cars tilled with cavalry 
horses, for the coining war of extermination. 
Just to tlie northeast of Topeka, in full view, was 
tho tented soldiery of the 19th Kansas, waiting 
tlie arrival of other companies, and further or
ders. Inviting a gentleman to accompany us to 
tho Indian country and tlie western forts, he re
fused because of the nightly depredations of tho 
soldiers tenting near Topeka. “ Why," said lie, 
“ they are stealing everything they can lay their 
hands on.” Strauge, thought we, tliat Govern
ment should send out a thieving Christian sol
diery to exterminate thieving Indians. It is the 
old Bible story and practice of tbe Israelites 
going into the lands of the Canaanites and Mo
abites to pillage and destroy. Our Christianity 
is galvanized Judaism, and our political policy, 
greedy for power and pelf, winks approval at the 
most horrid injustice. Whither are wo drifting?

Gov. Crawford, of Kansas^ recently issued n 
proclamation, savoring little of the tender, loving, 
forgiving spirit of Jesus—good for evil, love for 
hate, blessing for cursing. Hero follows the clos
ing paragraph :
“Longer to forbear with these bloodyfendt would bo a 

crime against civilization, nnd against tlio pence, security 
and Uvea uf all lite people upon the frontier. Tho Unto has 
come wtum they must be met by nu adequate fureo, not only 
to prevent Ilie repetition of these outrages, but to penetrate 
their luiunis, break up their organizations, and either exeter- 
minute the tribes, or con line them upon react vallums act 
apart for their occupancy. To Ulla end tho Major-General 
commanding this Department lias called U|K>n tho Execu
tive for a regiment of cavalry from thia Stalo, as will be 
seen from the following communication.

Headquarters Department of the Miirouri, 
In the Field. Fort Hagi. Oct. 10th. 181)8.

Hit Excellency, S. J. Crawford. Governor of Kansai: 
llayt City. Kansai."

Mark tlio phrase, “ bloody fiends," and the Ex- 
ocutivu threat of" extorininatien," if they aro not 
forced on to reservations.

A. professed Spiritualist of Lawrence—ono of 
Judge Edmonds’s “ eleven millions,” in a tongue- 
battle with us touching tho solution of the Indian 
question, exclaimed: ”1 would to God that every 

• one of those Indian Peace Commissioners, among 
which wen Gens. Sherman, Harney, Augur, Terry, 
and others, was obliged to go out on the plains and be 
scalped Uy the red skins!" Aro such sentiments 
in accordance with tho gonitis of Spiritualism? 
Would it not bo wisdom in Spiritualist lecturers 
to devote more time to educating and spiritual
izing thousands of nominal Spiritualists, rather 
than encompassing sea and land to make new 
converts who, when converted, often need re
converting every six months by a fresli batch of 
tests? Quality is often preferable to quantity.

An army officer from Fort Scott, in uniform, 
said to uh on the cars eastward:

“J fought the Indian two years under Gen. Sully, Wo 
always got the worst ol It. and It Is folly to try and whip 
them. Our slow-moving Infantry can do nothing with them. 
They are too much even for our cavalry. Slutting a llulo 
■Jerked beef In their pockets and Jumping on to tholr po- 
nits, they will ride seventy miles a day, w hllo our cavalry
men cun hanlly average titty or sixty. They have a signal 
system, and Hanking us, are pretty sure to cornu In on tho 
rear before night The only successful way is to como somo 
kind of sharp practice un them; and then, knowing tho 
country so well, they often outwit our officers. Gen. Bully's 

* laic expedition proved an entire failure. Thoy hardly saw
•n Indian while out In search of them. This annoyed Ocn. 
Sheridan exceedingly. Though not directly ordered. It Is 

■ generally understood that tho soldier who picks off and se
cures tho most scalps Is surest of pralso and promotion. If 
Uie General Government said this subordinate officer, would 
pay literal bounties on tholr sculps, nnd put the whole thing 
Into Western men's bands, they would settle the question in 
» few months."

Tlie above is a frank expression of the general 
bottler feeling. Accordingly, it is the fixed pur
pose of tlie masses in the extreme West to exter
minate the Indians speedily as possible, that they 
may either occupy or speculate in their lands.

Personal observations and unimpeachable tes
timony ou record, have established tho following 
facts:

I. In all the Governmental treaties formed witb 
the Indians, nine out of the ten said treaty stipu
lations were first broken by tbe whites.

II. In a majority of cases their promised an
nuities have not been paid when due, and at 
other times, when paid, the goods and articles 
were of an inferior quality. Tlie annuities due 
the Comanches, Kiowas and Apaches, nearly a 
year since, have not yet been delivered. Past 
fraud, falsehood and unsettled prievences, in con
nection with Government’s broken promises, in
duced them, a few months since, to take tbe war 
path.

III. Burning torches have been applied to In
dian villages, nnd men, women and children as
sassinated, mutilated and murdered in the most, 
inhuman manner by an infuriated soldiery. This 

li- was tbe case in the war movements of Hancock 
and Chlvingtou. A portion of one of Wynkoop's 
reports was suppressed, it being in the Hue oftes- 

' tim'onial detail too brutally infernal for tbe public 
press.

IV. Roving white mon, originally hunters and

jaijiH^I—igMNgHj^

trappers along the foothills of tbe Rocky Moun
tains, aro now living witli from one to throe and 
five squaws—Indian women—to the utter disgust 
of the nobler, and as yet uncivilized, unchristian
ized Indians.

V. White men, fugitives from justice, in the 
more Eastern States, almost uniformly plan the 

■ depredation schemes of tlm Indians. Then,skulk- 
1 lug behind, share in tlm S|toils.
j VI. It has been clearly substantiated that ma-

guiding white mon illHgitiso.i an IihIIiuih, in con
nection witli a few inlHj’itiileil red men, led tlio re
cent attack upon tlio pity master'll car on tho 
Union Pacific Railroad.

Willi these, and a multitndo of other equally 
glariiiR facta open to this Christian nation's vision, 
a wull-nfilcored armed force is now moving on to 
the work of Indian extermination. Since com
mencing this article in the morning, a Western 
telegram says:

" 8. J. Crawford, tlie Governor of Kffhsas, to-day resigned 
his office. Lleul.-Oov. Green was Iffiiheillately Inaugurated 
ns Governor, and entered upon the duties of Ids position. 
Ills llrst act was to commission George Crawford ns Colonel 
of the 10th Kansas regiment, which lias ta-en raised to tight 
Indians. Tills cavalry regiment is here, twelve hundred 
strong, and well supplied. Ten companies move to-morrow; 
their llrst point being tlio mouth of the l.ltllo Arkansas, 
where there Is a depot of supplies; and from thence they 
go via Sall Plains Into the Indian country and report lo Gen. 
Sully. The other two companies go to Fort Hays for escort- 
Ing duty."

TUB WICKED PLAN.

Unable to cope with Uioho Indians on their ntt- 
tlvo Western plains, tlio plan now is to attack 
them in tlieir winter quarters. Tiffs statement wo 
had from a subordinate army officer, stationed in 
a Western fort.

Tlio buffalo began several weeks since moving 
south,occasionally obstructing tho railway-cars. 
Depending largely upon their flesh for food and

I their skins for clothing, the Indian women and 
children closely follow those vast herds south
ward. In tbe distance behind, securing game as 
tliey go, move tho braves and warriors. Ere long, 
the weather cold, tlio grass sere and gone, and 
these Indians snugly ensconced in tlieir winter 
lodges south of tho Arkansas, these generals, in 
military command, propose to move upon, attack, 
assassinate aud destroy them indiscriminately. 
Couni there he a more infamously black design? 
From such an unparalleled revenge-permitting, 
blood-purposing Government, “Good Lord de
liver uh.” Said Jesus, the Prince of Pence, “ My 
kingdom is not of this world." And in nil candor, 
our feet groltnded upon the peace principles of 
tbo good anil holy of all ages, wo say that we 
do notconHidor a -solitary human Government or 
Church institution on earth worth tlie deliberate 
taking of even one human being’s life. God has 
written upon every conscious heart the divine 
command, “Thou shall not kill." The noble, elo
quent words of the eilitor-in-chief of the Banner- 
should lie republished in every paper of tho Union 
—in allusion to this great, question—namely, that 

"Wo (Americans) should havo learned cro this that 
Justice to nil—red, white and black—Is tho highest states
manship. tho greatest political economy, tho safest founda
tion of n Government, the surest gunrantoo of pence, liberty, 
progress, civilization nnd order, the grandest conception nnil 
most sublime action (ns It should be the grimiest pride) of n 
free people."

Departure of Ilirs. Dr. Bryant.
This very estimable woman—wife of Dr. J. P. 

Bryant of New York, whoso reputation as a 
healer long since became national—passed tho 
crystal river, death, Oct. 7th, in early morning- 
season of frosts and falling leaves, suggesting 
whistling winds and snowy winding sheets.

Death, a divine mqUiCitj-fs sleep's gentler broth
er. -i

Death, a severing qf the. physical and spiritual 
copartnership, is life's holiest prophecy of future 
progress. ;•

Death is the rusted key that unlocks tho shin
ing portals of immortality.

Death is the glittering hyphen-link that con
joins tlie two worlds of conscious existence and 
holy communion.

Death is like opening' rose-buds, that in ever- 
recurring Junes climb up on garden walls, and 
blooming, shed thoir sweetest fragrance upon tlie 
other side.

“ There Is lie death 1 an angel form 
Walks o'er the earth with silent tread;

Ho bears our clear loved, ones nway, ■ 
And then we call them dead I"

Iler sickness, severe and protracted, was borne 
with great fortitude. All higher births are, pre
ceded. by struggles. Though strong love-ties 
bound her to earth, she prayed for the hour of 
deliverance; for, aside from being released from 
pain, heaven had for her gentle spirit many at-, 
tractions. The symptoms closely watched, the 
change had long been expected by the faithful 
husband and circle of sympathizing friends. The 
death-angel found her ready and waiting. A few 
hours before her departure, she exclaimed, “ Oh, 

-what a beautiful river! why can't I cross it now ? 
why, oh why do you keep me ?" Tliis vision of tlie 
shining river, the crystal sea, and the glories that 
cluster along the borders of tbo Summer Land, 
left a calm, sweet smile upon her countenance.

Mrs. Bryant was a most excellent woman, and 
a firm believer in the ministry of angels to earth. 
This gospel was to her a perpetual baptism from 
on high—the prophet of God that revealed the 
eternal purpose of good. Those that knew her 
best, loved her the most devotedly. As wife, 
mother, sister—a friend to olf—she was as uni
versally esteemed as known.

Not from the hennty of the goddess, nor queens 
swaying sceptres, but from such women as these. 
angels of our households, do men gather moral 
strength and nobility of. purpose to perfect them
selves in a more divine manhood.

They laid onr sister-friend’s mortal remains 
away on the 9th, by the side of a darling little 
one, in Greenwood Cemetery. The attendance at 
the funeral was large, nnd the services,conducted 
by tho Rev. J. MT. Chadwick, (Unitarian,) were 
appropriate and exceedingly interesting. The 
Doctor, writing us of his loss, in a subdued, sad
dened, yet trusting spirit, says;

“ Laid In a fine rosewood casket, robed In spotless white 
merino, trimmed with white sntln. partially covered with 
her favorite Howers, (the fragrant tube rose.)’ we buried tho 
remains of one whom wo always did and always ehall love, 
and aro calmly waiting for a reunion In a higher life."

Perfectly aware of her speedy departure into 
tbe more silent spirit-land, she expressed many 
wishes and made all the funeral arrangements. 
Among these it washer special reqnest that we 
should attend the funeral and deliver the dis
course, reading the one hundred and third psalm. 
The distance from St. Louis to New York; the 
fatigue incident to the journey, night and day, 
with tlie present condition of onr health, all con
spired to prevent onr presence. Tendering onr 
sympathies to Dr. Bryant, we beg to assure him 
that we shall ever cherish in holy memory the 
personal kindnesses of his loved, now in heaven.

“Sho hasbathed In tho heavenly river, 
She hu chanted tho seraphic song. 
And she walks In her brightness forever 
Amid the celestial throng."
She comas like this south wind, that bringetb 
Tho sweetness of spring tn Its breath.
Tho south wind that tunefully slngetb, 
When winter Is boron to IU death."

The triumphs of truth,are tbe most glorious be
cause they are bloodless, deriving their highest 
instre from the number of tbe woe# instead of tbe 
elain.

Kansas Slate Spiritualist Convention.
This body assembled in tbo Court House, Topeka. Kansas, 

in accordance with a previous announcement, on tho 23d of 
October.

Mr. 8. J. Willie, of Lawrence, President of tho State Organi
zation, called the mooting to order and, specifying what had 
been dono during tho past year, proceeded to elate wliat ho’ 
ho|>ed would be accomplished In tho future. Local societies 
should bo organized throughout the State; n Stalo lecturer 
should be employed to travel, bring out and concentrate tho 
liberal strength, making the most of tho golden opportunity.

Tlio Secretary. Dr. Tenny, not present, Mr. E. P. Baker, 
editor anil proprietor of tho Kansas ,'State ficcord, was ap
pointed temporary Secretary.

Dr. L. P. Crane, President of the Topeka Society, extend- ’ 
cd a cordial wi-lcomo to the members of tlio Convention In 
attendance. Ills speech, though brief, was neat and heart
felt.

On motion, a Business Committee, consisting of Dr. Crone, 
D. C. Seymour nnd Mrs. Stone, were appointed to urrango 
tlio times of meeting and other matters relating to tho Inter
ests of the Convention.

A Committee on Resolutions was then appointed ns fol
lows: William W. Ross; C. Mason, Robert Taggart, Mrs. 
Crown and Mr. Byram.

Hr. Crane then offered a series of propositions, which, on 
motion, were referred to the Committee on Resolutions.

On motion, a Committee of Three, with tho President. S. 
J. Willis, ns Chairman, were appointed to recommend to 
the Convention somo plan for procuring a lecturer for tho 
coming year, under the auspices of tho State Society. The 
Committee consists of S. J. Willis, F. P. Baker nnd William 
E. Parkinson.

Alter invocation and singing on tlio morning of tho second 
tiny, W. W. Hoss, brother of Senator Ross, from tlie Commit
tee on Resolutions, presented a series which wore adopted 
section by section. Tbcsp Resolutions, faultless In spirit 
and clear In statement, were published in full In tho State 
Record. Only a want of room prevents their appearance In 
the Vdnner of Light. This hotly also adopted the platform, 
as passed by tlio Filth National Convention of Spiritualists, 
as the broadest and most faithful expression of wliat Spirit
ualism teaches.

The Slate officers for the following year are as follows: 
President, Dr. F. L. Crane; Vico Presidents, S. J. Willis, B. 
W, Williams, D. C. Seymour nnd Mrs. Stone; Treasurer, 
Samuel Hall; Secretary, C. H. Haynes; Corresponding Sec
retary, Mrs. J. Crowo. .

The following, Mr. E. B. Sawyer, Mr. William W. Ross, Mr. 
D. C. Seymour, B. W. Williams and Mr. H. Hyatt, appointed 
as Committee touching a State lecturer, reported favorably, 
and,among others, presented tho following Resolutions:

Ilriolvid, That tho whole subject of employing a lecturer 
be placed In tho hands of tho olllcers of this Society, to bo 
elected nt tho present session, with full power to enter Into 
correspondence with lecturers with tho view of employment.

Resolved. That In tho selection of a lecturer caro should 
lie taken that a person bo employed who has tho executive 
ability to organize new societies In rcmoto parts of tho State, 
ns well ns ono who Is able to advance the cause In those lo
calities where societies nrc nlriady organized.

8. J. Willis, 
F. P. Bakeu. 
W. E. Paiikissos.

Dr. Crane reported a plan of organizing under the State 
Laws.

Resolutions were passed hi pralso of Miss Josephine Hnll, 
a most estimable young lady and member of tho Spiritualist 
choir, who passed to spirll-llfe during tlio Convention. Other 
Resolutions of vital Importance were passed with great 
unanimity; among them was the following:

limited. That wo return tlinnks to the proprietor of the 
Daily Kansas State Record for tlio Impartial and full man
ner In which he has reported nnd published our proceedings.

The business mootings of the Convention, considering the 
political cxcitiyncnt raging like pralrlc-flrcs, were well nt- 
tended by members from different parts of tho Slate. Satur
day night mid Sunday tho audiences wore very large. Sun
day evening scores lek, unable lo gain admittance. Tho 
friends anticipate tho speedy erection of n new and commo
dious hall. It was a regret, deep-felt nn our part, that there 
were no other lecturers present to give variety and slin-c 
the labor of spooking.

Kansas certainly presents many winning Inducements to 
settlers. It Is famous for freedom. Liberalism Is In tho as
cendant. Tho climate is healthy, tho soli fertile and cheap, 
tlio market excellent and tho people thoroughly enterpris
ing. ricasant our memories of tho citizens of Kansas I

Mr. Baker, editor and proprietor of tbo State Record, a 
gentleman npted for true manliness and genuine, sterling 
worth, tookon actlvo-iiart.ln this Convention. Such Inde
pendence Is as worthy of general commendation as editori
al Imitation. Lllierailsts should take and encourage others 
to patronize this ably-conducted paper, Issued as a daily, 
trl-wcckiy and weekly. With it State lecturer of the right 
stamp In. Iho field, Kansas will soon placo herself alongside 
ofOiilo. Michigan nnd Massachusetts In the dissemination 
and acceptation of Spiritualism.

Brunch Peace Meeting.
The Pennsylvania Branch of the Universal 

Peace Union, meets in the Assembly Buildings, 
Philadelphia, Nov. 19th, at 7J r,,M, and the 20th, 
at 2J and 71 p.m. Prominent 'speakers aro ex
pected from different parts of the country; and 
then, the homo talent of Philadelphia interested 
in the peace movement is able and eloquent.

Such peace meetings at tho present time aro 
the more vitally important from tbo fact that war 
mutterings in Southern latitudes are on the in
crease, and an armed soldiery, under command of 
Gen. Sheridan, is nearly ready to move into the 
Indian country to engage in a war of extermina
tion. This meeting, consciousof the sacrcduess of 
life and the brutality of Mosaic man-killing, will 
pronounce and endorse the word “ Peace” with all 
its radical, potential and reformatory significance. 
Friends of a better, truer and higher life are cor
dially invited.

Spiritualists of Lawrence, Kansas.
Returning from the West, we addressed a large 

audience of earnest, free-thinking souls in this 
place. Liberalism, under different forms, is the 
reigning power in Lawrence. The Spiritualists 
have regular Sunday meetings. When unable to 
obtain speakers from a distance, they read a lec
ture and engage in conference exercises.

Judge W. A.j^Boardman was to commence a 
course of philosophical lectures in North Ldw- 

'rence, just across tbo Kansas'river, on the even
ing following our lecture. Tliey were doubtless 
well attended. It is astonishing what a call there 
Is for good test mediums, and able,faithful speak
ers in Kansas, and all through tbe growing West.

Foreale’nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York* _

Putnam. Conn*—Meetings are held at Central Hall every 
Sunday at 1 j p. m. Progressive Lyceum at 104 A. M.

St. Louin Liberal Bookstore.
Mrs. M. A McCord keeps constantly oh hand 

nearly all of the pubtfshed works of Spiritualists 
and llheralists In this country. Also the Banner 
of Light, and other of our Spiritualist periodicals. 
Travelers, and all free-thinking souls, who so 
abundantly people the great, broad, free West, 
should never think of leaving the city till having 
c tiled upon Mrs. McCord, 513 Chestnut street. Her 
whole heart and soul are in tbe cause of Spirit
ualism; and withal, sho has fine medium powers.

To the Spiritualists of Pennsylvania.
Dear Friends—I have engaged to work with 

you nnil for you the coining year, an one of your 
State misHioiiaries; and to make ray work more 
effectual, friends, I look to you an co-workers, 
wherever you may be, and desire to hear from 
every place where there may be the least eign of 
interest in our cause, so desire most earnestly 
that all may commnnicate with me-for tliat pur
pose. I believe, friends, we shall be succeaaful in 
the work' we have undertaken. Fourteen years' 
constant labor as a medium-and lecturer gives 
me some acquaintance with the work 1 have un- 
del-taken to do for you, so I fee), if we each do our 
part, tbe labor of the Spiritualist Association will 
not be a failure. Dear friends, let us hear from 
-JO" 8Pe®dh'y. that we may |»erfect arrangements. 
We think of beginning onr work in Buck’s Coun
ty, aud may be dressed in cdre of the President 
of the Asfiociatl__,Dr. H.T.Child,634 Race street, 
Philadelphia, Pent;. Ever yonrs for the right,

. Mrs. H. T. Stearns.
Vineland, N. J., Jiovfi, 1868.

8PIRITUALIBT MEETINGS.

Adrian, Mien.—Regular Bunday meetings at 10M a. m. and 
74 p. M.,ln City Hall, Main street. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets at same place at 12 M. Mrs. Martha Hunt. 
President; EzraT.Sherwin*Bccretary.
“Astoria, Clatsop Co.. Ob.—The Society of Friends of Pro
gress have Just completed a new hall,and Invite speakers 
traveling their way to give them a calU They will bu kindly 
received.

Boston, M ass.—Mercantile //rif.-The First Spiritualist As
sociation meet in this hail* 32 Bummer street. M. T. Dole, 
President; Samuel N.J ones, Vice President: Wm. A.Dunck- 
lec, Treasurer. The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 
ID A/M. D. N. Furd, Conductor; Miss Mary A. Huuborn, 
Guardian. All letters should be addressed for the present to 
Charles W. Hunt. Bccretary. 51 Pleasant street.

Springfield ZAi/L—The South End Lyceum meets every Sun
day at 1U| a. M.,ut Springfield Hall,80 Springfield street. A. 
J. Chase, Conductor; Mrs. M. J. Stewart.Guardian Address 
all communications to A. J. Chase, 1671 Washington street.

Union Hall.—’flm South Boston Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings every Bunday in Union Hall. Broadway, at 10, 
3 and 74 o’clock. Mr Keene, President; R. H. Gould, Sec
retary; Mary L. French, Treasurer?

Temperance Mali.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold 
their meetings in Temperance Hall,No. 5 Maverick square, 
East Boston, every Bunday, at 3 and 74 p. m. Benjamin 
Odlorne.91 Lexington street, Cor. Sec. Speakers engaged :— 
Mrs. Juliette Yeaw during November; Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes 
during December and March; Mrs. M. Macomber Wood dur
ing February: J. M. Peebles during May.

Webster Hall.—The First Progressive Lyceum Society hold 
meetings every Sunday at Webster Hail, Webster street, cor 
her Orleans, East Boston, al 3 and 74 r. m. President, S. 
Gleason; Vice President. N. A. Simmonds; Treasurer, O. C. 
Riley; Corresponding Bccretary, L. 1*. Freeman; Recording 
Secretary, M. II. Wiley. Lyceum meets at 10M a.m. John 
T. Freeman, Conductor; Mrs. Martha 8. Jenkins. Guardian. 
Sneakers engaged:-Miss J. J. Hubbard, Dec. 6: Mrs. Agnes

Davis, Dec. 13; C. Fannie Allyn, Dec, 20 and 21.
Brooklyn,N. Y.—Sawyer's Hall.—The Spirituals hold 

meetings in Sawyer’s Hail, corner Fulton Avenue and Jay 
street, every Sunday, at 34 and 74 P. m. Children’s Progress
ive Lyceum meets at 10J a. m. A. G. Kipp, Conductor; Mrs, R. A. Bradford. Guardian of Groups.- u

Cumberland-street lecture J?oom.—The First Spiritualist 
Society hold meetings every Sunday at the Cumbcrland-street 
Lecture Room, near De Kalb avenue. Circle and conference 
at 104 o’clock a. m.; lectures at 3 and 7$ p. m. Speaker en
gaged :—Mrs. Carrie M. Cushman during November and De
cember.

Bridgeport, Conn.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Bunday at 16 a. m., at Lafayette Hall. James Wilson. 
Conductor: Mrs. J. Wilson, Guardian: Mr. Gllnes, Musical 
Conductor.

Buffalo, N. Y.—The First Spiritualist Society hold meet
ing* hi Lyceum Hall, corner of Court and Pearl streets, every 
Sunday at ION a.m and 754 p.m. James Lewis, Presiding 
Trustee; E. G. Cooper, Treasurer: H. D. Fitzgerald Secreta
ry. Children’s Lyceum meets at 24 p. m. 11. D.Fitzgeiald, 
Conductor; Mrs. Mary Lane, Guardian.

Baltimore, Md.—Baratova Hall.—The ” First Spiritualist 
Congregation of Baltimore1’ hold meetings on Sundays at 
Saratoga Hall, southeast comer Calvert and Saratoga streets, 
at the usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. V. Hyzer speaks till 
further notice

Broadway Institute.—The Society of “Progressive Spiritu
alists of Baltimore.” Services every Sundav morning and 
evening at the usual hours. Speaker engaged;—Miss N.M. 
Pease during December.

Belvidere, III.—The Spiritual Society hold meetings in 
Green’s flail two Bundays in each month, forenoon and even
ing, at 104 aud 71 o'clock. Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets at 2 o’clock. W. F. Jamieson, Conductor: 8. C. Hay
wood, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. Hiram Bidwell,Guardian, 
Speaker engaged:—W. F. Jamieson until Nov. 22.

Battle Creek, Mien.—Meetings are held In Wakclee's 
Hall every Sunday morning and evening. Lyceum between 
servlets. Jeremiah Brown, Secretary.

CHARLESTOWN, Mass.—The First Spiritualist Association 
hold regular meetings at Central Hall, No. 25 Elm street, 
every Sunday, at 2h anl 7k r. h. Dr. A. H. Richardson, 
Corresponding Secretary. Children’s Lyceum meets at 104 
A. m. Dr. A. Richardson,Conductor: Mrs. Mary Murray, 
Guardian. Speaker engaged:—Mrs. Fannie B. Felton, Nov. 22.

CHELSEA, Mxts.-Frcmont Hall.—The Children’s Progress
ive Lyceum meets eveiy Sunday at Fremont Hall, at it 4 a. m. 
Conductor, Leander Dustin: Asst. Conductor, John H. Uran 
don; Guardian of Groups, Mrs. ty S. Dodge; Asst. Guardian, 
Mrs. J. A. Salisbury; Corresnoptung and Recording Secretary, 
J. Edwin Hunt, to whom all communications should bo ad
dressed—P. O. box 244.

HYnnutmmef Division Hall.—The Bible Christian Spiritual- 
I»t8 hold meetings every Bunday in Wlnnlblmmet Division 
Hall, at 3 and 7 p. m. Mrs. M. A. Ricker, regular speaker. 
The public aro Invited. Seats free. D. J. Ricker, SupT.

Cambridgeport. Mass.—Tho Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Bunday In Williams Hall, at 3 and 74 p.m. 
J. Close. President. Children’s Lyceum meets at 104 a. m. 
M. Barrl, Conductor; Mrs. D. W. Bullard, Guardian.

Concord, N. H.—Tho Children's Progressive Lvceum 
meet In Liberty Hall, Statesman Building, every Sunday, at 
94 a.M. Conductor, Dr. French Webster; Guardian, Mrs. 
Robinson Hatch; Asst. Conductor, J. T. Kendall; Secre
tary. C. H. Robinson. The Concord Association of Spiritual- 
Ists holds meetings at the same place every Sunday, at 6 p. m. 
Lecturers wishing to make engagements will address Dr. 
French Webster,

Corry, Pa.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets in 
Good Templars' Hall every Sunday at 10 a.m. Mrs. Lang
ston. Conductor; Mrs. Tibbals, Guardian.

Cleveland, O.—The First Society and Progressive Lyceum 
of Spiritualists and Liberallsts meets at Temperance Hail ev
ery Bunday Conference in the morning, alter Lyceum ses
sion. Lecture at 74 P. M., by E. 8. Wheeler, regular speaker. 
Lyceum at 94 a. m. George Rose*Conductor; Clara L. Cur
tis. Guardian ;-T. Lees, Secretary.

Chicago* III—-Tho First Society of Spiritualists hold meet
ings every Sunday in Library Hall, at 10J a. m. and 74 p. m. 
Speaker engaged: —Dr II. P. Fairfield during November. 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets immediately after the 
morning service.

Carthage, Mo.—The friends of progress hold their regular 
meetings on Bunday afternoons. C. C. Colby, President; A. 
W. Pickering, Secretary.

Clyde, O.—Progressive Association hold meetings every 
Sunday In Willis Hall. Children'* Progressive Lyceum meets 
at 10 a. m. A. B. French, Conductor; Mrs. C. Whipple, 
Guardian.

Dorchester, M ass.—Free meetings In Union Hall, Hancock 
street, every Sunday evening at 74 o’clock* Good speakers 
engaged. •

Dover and Foxcroft,Me.—The Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum holds Its Bunday session in Merrick Hall, in Dover, 
at 104 a.m. E. B. Averill, Conductor; Mrs. K. Thompson, 
Guardian. A conference is held at 14 p. m.

Fitchburg, Mabs.— The Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Bunday afternoon and evening In Belding & Dickinson’s Hall. 
The ChPdrcn’s Progressive Lyceum meets at same place at 10J 
a. M. Dr. H H. Brigham, Conductor; Mrs. Wm. H. Simonds, 
Guardian; Fred. W. Davis,Secretary.

Foxboro’, Mass.—Meetings are held every Sabbath in 
Town Hall, at Ij p. m Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 a. m. 
MrJ. C. F. Howard, Conductor; Miss Addie Sumner, Guard
ian. Lyceum paper published and read on the first Sabbath 
of each month. Lecture at 14 p. M. SpeaklFcngagcd.—Dr. 
W. K. Ripley until further notice.

Georgetown, Colorado.—The Spiritualists meet three 
evenings each week at tho residence of 11, Toft. Mrs. Toft, 
clairvoyant speaking medium.

Hingham, Mass.—Children’s Lyceum meets every Sunday 
afternoon at 24 o'clock, at Temperance Hall, Lincoln’s Build
ing. E. Wilder,2d, Conductor; Mrs. 8. P. Dow, Guardian.

Hartford Conn.—Spiritual meetings every Bunday even
ing for conference or lecture at 1K o’clock. Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at 3 p*m. J. 8. Dow, Conductor.

Hammonton,N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 104 
a m., at tbe Spiritualist Ball on Third street. J. B. Holt, 
President; Mrs. C A. K. Poore. Secretary. Lyceum at 1 p. 
M. J. O. Ransom, Conductor; Miss Lizzie Randall, Guardian 
of Groups.

Lowell, Mass.—The First Spiritualist Society hold a gen
eral conference every Sunday at2jp. M., In Lyceum Hall, cor
ner ot Central and Middle streets. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum holds its sessions at 10M a.m. John Marriott, Jr., 
Conductor; Mrs. Elisha Hall, Guardian. N. 8. Greenleaf, 
Cor. Sec.

Leominbtfr.Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold meet
ings every alternate Runday at Brittan Hall. Speakers en
gaged:—I. P.Greenleaf, Nov. 15and Dec. 27; Mrs. M. Macom
ber Wood, Nov. 29 and Dec. 13: Mrs. Juliette Ycaw, Jan. 10. 
W. H. Vcaw,8ec. '

Lansing, Mien.—Tho First Society of Spiritualists hold 
regular meetings every Sunday at JO o’clock, in Capital Hall.. 
Rev. Dr. Barnard, regular speaker. The Children’s Lyceum 
meets at I o'clock.

Louisville,'Ky.—Spiritualists hold meetings e very Sunday 
at 11 a. M. and IK p. m.,1h Temperance Hall, Market street 
between 4th and Sth. . .

Milford, Mass.—Children’s Progressive Lvceum meets at 
Washington Hall, at 11a.m. Prescott West.Conductor; Mrs. 
Maria L. Buxton, Guardian; 8. W. Gilbert, Musical Director 
and Corresponding Secretary.

Manchester, N. H.—Tho Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Sunday at 2 and 6) p. m., at Museum Hail, 
corner of Elm and Pleasant streets. Daniel George* Presi
dent; ILA. Heaver. Secretary. Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday nt 104 at the same hail. R. A. Seaver, Con
ductor; Mrs. Fannie C. Sheapard, Guardian.

Morribania,N . Y.—First Society 01 Progressive Spiritual
ists—Assembly Rooms,corner W ashington avenue and Fifth 
street. Services at 3k p. m.

Milan. O.—Spiritualists’ and Liberallsts’ Association and 
Children's Progressive Lyceum. Lyceum meets at 10J a. m. 
Hudson Tuttle Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.

Newburyport, Mass —The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets In Lyceum Hail every Bunday at 2 p. m. D. W. Green, 
Conductor; Mrs. 8 L. Tarr. Guardian; Mrs. Lumford, Musi
cal Directjt; J. T. Loring, Secretary. Conference or lecture 
in same hall at 7J o’cluck.

New Haven, Conn.—The First Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings every Sunday at Todd's Hall, on State street, 
wear Chapel, at the usual hours of worship.' The Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum meets at 10M a. m. E. Whiting, Con
ductor.

New York City.—The Society of Progressiva Spiritualists 
will hold meetings every Sunday la the large hail of the Ev
erett Ronins, corner of Broadway and Thirty-Fourth street. 
Lectures di 104 a. m. and 74 p. m. Children's Progressive Ly
ceum at 24 p m. P. E. Farnsworth, Secretary* P. O. box 5679.

Oswego, N. Y.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
day at ll a. m.j and IK p. m.. in Mead's Hall, comer of East 
4th and Bridge street. The Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets at2 p. m. J. L. Pool, Conductor; Mrs. 8. Doolittle, 
Guardian Speaker engaged:—William F. Wentworth during 
November and December.

Plymouth, Mass.—Lyceum Association of Spiritualists 
hold meetings in Lyceum Hall two Sundays in each month. 
Children’* progressive Lyceum meets at 11 o’clock a. m. 
Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Fannie B. Felton, Dec. 6 and 13; 
Dr. J. II. Currier, Jan. 3 and 16.

Portland, Me.—The Spiritualist Association hold meetings 
every Sunday In Temperance Hell,at3and IM o’clockp.m. 
Fames Furbish, President; R. I. Hull, Corresponding Secre
tary,. Children’s Lyceum meets at 104 a. m wm. E. Smith* 
Conductor. Mrs. H. B. A. Humphrey. Guardian.

Painesville. O.—Progressive Lyceum meets Sundays at 10 
a. m. A G. Smith, Conductor; Mary E.Dewey.Guardian.

Philadelphia, Pa -^Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1, 
meets at Concert Hall, Chestnut* above 12th street, at9lA. m., 
on Sundays, M. B. Dyott. Conductor; Mrs. Mary J. Dyott, 
Guardian. Lyceum ho. 2, at Thompson street,church, at 10 
a. M., Mr Langham, Conductor: Mrs.Mary Stretch,Guardian. 
The First Association of Hplritualists has Its lectures at Con
cert Bail, at 11 A. m. and 74 p. M. on Sundays. • .

„ tt°CHMT1®»£*y.—Religious Society of Protnaaiv* 
nsllsu meet in Hclltzer'e Holl Sunday and ThuEXSM 8?Wt W.W. ’‘"J61'*' Pferident. Sneakera “nMk^^tU*?"?,; 
A. Byrne, during November; C. Fannie AllTnduHK?'w ?**’ ary. Children•« Progressive Lyceum meew.ve^RrjS!?1’ 
lt.!,.f?’?r'1 Cofllns, Conductor; Hire E.TLebJ Rl 
sistant Conductor. ,. ''•"ceoe,

Richmond,Ixd.—The Friend. ofProgressholdmaMU— . 
fry Bunday morning In Henry Hall, at 101 £ m ChuSenbi 
Progressive Lyceum meets In iho .ante hall at Sr. *,“rta •

Rocxroan. III.—The First Society of Snlrltu.il.t.
Brown a Hall every Bunday evening at 7 o'clock. “'Olin 

Salem, Mass.—The Children'. Progressive LvceumAn W^T »“». Church street, every Sunday' at 1”^ 
u' “-Robinson, Conductor; .Mrs, Harmon, Uuardlkn--w 
n““ Uke' 8ccrclar>’- Meetings aro also held In Lyceum ' 

. 8p»,"y»«I'’>.M*o«--Tbe Fraternal Society of Spiritual 
1.1. hold meetings every Sunday at Fallon'. Hall. Prone» - 
Iyo-Lyceum meets at 2 r. m. Conductor, Jame. G Alllm. 
Guardian,Mrs. F. 0. Coburn. Lectures at7p. m. °'

Stoneham, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold 
frs?1 1'?,rmony u'n two Bundays In each month, at 2?end 
II1'J?' ^Sff"1?™ lecture., free. Evenings, 10 cents ’wm 
H. Onto, President. The Children's Progressive Lyceum 
?>«“ ««'>. Sunday at 10) a.m. E.T. Whittier, Conduc? 
or, Mrs. A. M. Kempton,Guardian.

Springfield, III.—The” Springfield Spiritual Association” 
hold meetings every Sunday morning at 11 o’clock in Capital 
Hall, southwest corner Fifth and Adams streets. A. 11. Wor
then, I resident', II. M. Lamphear, Secretary. Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum meets at 9 o’clock. R. A. Richards, Con
ductor; Mrs. E. G. Planck, Guardian.

Sycamore, III.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock, in Wilkin’s New Hall. 
y,ar'«y A. Jones, Conductor: Mrs. Horatio James, Guardian. 
The Free Conference meets at the same place on Sunday at 3 
q clock; session one hour; essays and speeches limited to ten 
minutes each. Chauncey Ellwood, Esq., President of Society • 
Mrs. Sarah D. P. Jones, Corresponding and Recording Sec’y,*

St. Louis, Mo.—The “Society of Spiritualists and Pro- 
Rrcsslve Lyceum ” of St. Louis bold three sessions each Bun 
day, in Philharmonic Hall, corner of Washington avenue and 
Fourth street. Lectures at 11 a. m. and 8 p.m.; Lyceum 24 p 
M. Charles A. Fenn, President; Mrs. M. A. McCord,Vice 
President; Henry Stagg, Corrcsponoing Secretary; Thomas 
Allen, Secretary and Treasurer: W. 11. Rudolph, Librarian; 
Miss Mary J. Farnham, Assistant Librarian: Myron Coloney, 
Conductor of Lyceum; Miss Sarah E. Cook, Guardian oi 
Groups; Mrs. J. A. Coloney, Musical Director,

Sacramento, Cal.—Meetings are held In Turn Vereln Hall, 
on K street, every Sunday at Ii a. h. and 7 p. u. Mrs. Laura 
Cuppy, regular speaker. E. F. Woodward, Cor. Bec. Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 p. m. J. H. Lewis, 
Conductor; Miss G. A. Brewster. Guardian.

Trot, N.Y,—Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings In Har 
mony Hall, corner of Third and River streets, at 104 a. m. and 
74 p« m. Children’s Lyceum at 24 p. M. Belden J. Finney, 
Conductor; Miss Llbbie Maccoy, Guardian.

Toledo ,0.—Meetingsare held and regular speaking In Old 
Masonic Hall, Summit street, at 74 p. m. All are invited 
free. Children’s Progressive Lyceum In same place every 
Bunday at 10 a.m. A. A. Wheelock, Conductor; Mrs. A. A. 
Wheelock, Guardian.

Vineland, N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings aro held in 
Plum-street Hall every Sunday at 104 A. M., and evening. 
President, C B. Campbell; vice Presidents. Mrs. Sarah 
Coonley and Mrs. O. F. Stevens: Corresponding Secretary 
and Treasurer, 8. G. Sylvester: Recording Secretary, H. If. 
Ladd. Children’s Progressive Lyceum at 124 p. m. Hoseh 
Allen, Conductor: Mrs. Portia Gage, Guardian; Mrs. Julia 
Brigham and Mrs. Tanner, Assistant Guardians.

Williamsburg. N. Y.—The First Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings and provide first-class speakers every Thursday 
evening, at Masonic Buildings, 7th street, corner of Grana. 
Tickets of admission, 10 cents; to be obtained of the commit
tee, or of II. Witt, Secretary, 67 Fourth street.

Worcester, Mass.\M«etings aro held In Horticultural 
Halt every Bunday. at^Mxand 7 p. m. E. D. Weathcrbec, 
President; Mrs. E. PDBprlng, Corresponding Secretary.

Washington, D. C.-UThe First Society ot Progressive 
Spiritualists meets every Sunday, In Harmonial Hall, Penn
sylvania Avenue, between 10th and 11th streets. Lectures at 
11 a. u.and 74 r. m. Lecturers engaged:—November, Nettle 
Pease: December, Cora L. V. Daniels: January, N. Frank 
White; February and March, Nellie J.T. Brlgnam; April. J 
M. Peebles; May. Alchida Wilt.elm. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum every Bunday, at 124 o’clock. George B. Daus, Con
ductor; Mrs. M. Hosmer, Guardian of Groups. John May
hew, President
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THIS beautiful poem makes 179 pages: Is elegantly printed 
on tinted paper and bound in a substantial manner. Fif

teen thousand copies havo already been sold.
The true spiritual idea Is embodied in the work, as the fol

lowing extract will show:
“ Somo men there arc, I have known such, who think 

That the two worlds—the seen and the unseen, 
Tho world of matter and the world of spirit- 
Are like the hemispheres upon our maps, 
And touch each other only at a poh t. 
But these two worlds were not divided thus, 
Save for the purposes of common speech.
They form one globe, tn which the parted sens 
All flow together ana aro intermingled.

• While the great continents remain distinct.”

.................................. ” The spiritual world- A^-
Lies all about us. and its avenues - -V-.
Are open to the un een feet of phantoms 
That cpme and go. and we perceive them not 
Save by their influence, or when at times 
A most mysterious 1’rovldcnce permits them 
To manifest themselves to mortal eyes.”
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THE DIVINE GUEST,

18 Belling rapidly, because It supplies a deep religions want In 
the hearts of the people. The third thousand is lust from 

the press, and orders can now be filled without delay. Best 
literary minds are gratified, while truly religious readers are 
spiritually fed with the contents of this volume.

All who want to understand and eiiby the grand central 
truths of The Harmonlul Philosophy, and all who 
would investigate the teachings and Religion of Spirit- 
uallam, should read this inspired book. It contains a New . 
Collection of Gospels by Saints not before canonized, 
and its chanters are teeming with truths for humanity, and 
with fresh tidings from the beloved beyond the tomb.
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H  ̂Wo havo Just received a supply of this very Interest 
Ing work from tho pen of one tho ablest writers of tho day 
which we can furnish our patrons al a greatly rcduccdpricc.
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